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IMPORTANT BUSINESS NOTICE.
»'rions ituebted toth 17mPrprieors ofthisu Jurnai art requp3led <o renum ber that

ait our past due accou nI hart t.unplmwdwfhands of.Meurs. Pa.tton d Arduplf.
Attorneys, Barrie, fer collecton; and ay< a prompt remaUano'e Io gOstos Weilt
sa«e ast.

le es wtthgreai reteta ae Maot tho, Proprelorz ha"c adopted this =oru; but <bhey
hart been compded tar do so in ordier Io enabt (hem ta vicet iietr current expemues
sohlh are" toyeary.

Noso that <Se us.ftànes o! bAt Joual sai Lseneralty admtited. *tcoutl trwt be un-
reatonasbte to epeata bt the Profestws a nt officerit oj ft ti*r rts sooud accord il a
Isbarai support, inuteati o! aUomonq themsdtru to be sueti for tJsesr subscripics.

p ( pptr eautaba Xai hur
TJLYT 1862.-

SIR J. B. ROBINSON, BIART.

In cther colurans will be found an address, which on
Thursday, 12th June last, was prescntcd to Sir J. B3.
Robinson, B3art., by the Members of the Bar of Upper
Canada, and his reply to the saine.

The occasion was one of no ordinary înterest-that of
the retirement froim the Court of Qucen's ]3ench of the
distinguished Judge who had so long anid so faithfully
presided in that Court.

Neyer was a more sincere tribute paid to mnan than t7he
nddres which on that occasion was presented te the Chief
Justice. It was prompted by a spontaneous and universal
feeling of respect for the man, xaingled with regret at the
occasion whieh bail callcdl it forth. During its delivery the
etrong feeling of eniotion wbich pervadcd both Bcnch and
Bar was ianifostedl by the faitering voice of the gen tleman
wbo rend it and the moistencdl cyca of those who heard it
rend.

On Thursday, 19th June lat, the Bar of Upper Canada
ontertaincd Sir John nt a banquet of great splendeur in
Osgoode Hall. The tributo was alike worthy of those who
gave it, and of bisa to whom it was given.

Sir J. B3. Robinson la no ordinary man; he is one of the
few great men of whoni Canada eau honcstly boast. Ilis
career has been a long and a brilliant one. Ilis ife bls
been one of ceaseless activity.

Mle was bora on the 26th July, 1791, at Becrthier, in
Lower Canada. Ris father and faniily came ta Toronto,
thon town of York, la 1798. The father, within thrce

wee-ks after his arrivai in tic tewn cf York, died. The
son, John Beverley, was educated under thoe11ev. Dr.
Strachan, now Protestant Bishop cf Toronto, flrst nt the
Gramnniar Sehool in Kingaton, and afterwards in Cornwall.
'sVhen seventeon yoars old he was adniitted a student o?
the Laws by the Law Society cf Upper Canada. Ho was
enrolled a meember cf the Law Society iu Hulary Terni,
1808. Mce studicdl succcssively ivith the late Judge
Boulton and Colotiel Macdonald, who afterwards, when
Aide-de-Camp te General Brook, was killcd nt Queenston.
While a Law Stutlent ho was during one sessionl cf
ttlO Parliamient cf Upper Canada employed as a clerk in
the flouse cf Assembly. Shortly nftersvards, whcn the
war cf 1812 brokeoeut, lie followed Sir Isaac Brock in the
expeditien which ledl te the capture of Dbtroit.

WVhou the war ccased ho was calied te the bar cf Upper
Canada nt the age cf twenty-four. Iis cal1 was in llary
Terni, 1815. la thc saine year Mr. Boulton, Attorney G e-
ncra] of the Province, was taken prisoner by the Prench, and
during bis detention the subject cf this sketch was appoint-
cd acting Attorney General. During the saine ycar Mr.
Beuiton was rcleased, and Sir John became Solicitor Gen-
oral. This post hoe hcld tili 1818, when ho became

.tony Generai in the place of Mr. ]3oulton, whe was
raised te a seat on the ]3ench. At this tLime Sir John was
married. le in the previeus year xnarried the estimable
lady wbo is still the partuer cf bis life. For a long time
hoe was Attorney Gencral, and the leading man of is day.
Hie, while.Attomney Gencral, prosecuted several newspapcr
publishers for libel. Collins, one cf these, the publisher
c? the .Freenan, was condcmncd to two years iniprisca-
ment. The libel was ene upon the Attorney Gencrai
himsed. It chargcdl him with having uttered a fisehood
ia conducting a presecution, and vias etherwise of a very
dcfamatery nature.

Ia 1829 Mr. Robinson was elevatcd froni the office cf
Attorney Gencral te that of a sent on the ]3cnc,-Chief
Justice cf the Queen's i3cnch, the oniy Superior Court cf
common law jurisdiction nt that time la Upper Canada.
Uc, notwithstanding, ccntinuedl to hold bis sent ln the
Logislature tili tIc Union of thc Provinces cf Upper aud
Lower Canada in 1840.

Ile held this exalted position Li the present ycar, when,
lu consequence cf the desire of bis family that iu tIc
evenire- cf bis days ho should have soa repose, ho
resigned iL aud accepted the lem arducus office cf President
cf the Court cf Errer and Appen), an office which before
hie fillcdl by virtue of bis office cf Chie? Justice cf Upper
Canada.

Sir J. B. Robinson, by bis dignified and yet affable
conduet in LIe disclarge cf bis judicial duties, by bis great
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learning ard untiring industry, bas donc înuch tu ensuro
for the Beach of Uipper Canada the great respect vicih it
now commande. Hie very pre8ence comsnandcd respect,
wbile his good nature and evenness of temper won the
hearts of ail those whoe good fortune it was te practise
before hlm. Ho je respected by ail, adniired by al], and
bcloved by ail. Ail hope that hc may yet bie spared many
years te bis family, te bis profession, and te bis country.

Through life lie was most abstendous. Hus regular
habits of lire bave donc much to prolong his days. Though
now more than seventy years old hie bodily activity is
great and hie mental activity equally se. His powers of
intellect are stili unimpaired ; bie habits of industry are
unabated ; his love of' worc is as strong now as in the viger
cf hie youtb. He abliors idleness. The position which
ho stili occiipies as that of the Chief Judge cf the Chief
Court in Upper Canada will supply abundant material for
his habits cf induetry. We hdpe that a kind Providence
will yet sare him, many years tu grace the position which
hoe su werthily occnpies-the beach whic\i ho se truly
adorne.

ON WIIICH SIDE LIES TIIE TRUTII?

On the Ifith Jarniary, 1861, the Jndges cf the Engiish
Court cf Queen'e Beneh, according te the contemporaneous
reports cf that titue, on an ex parle application, ordercd a
writ cf habeas corpics to issue te Canada fur the removal cf
Anderson, the fugitive slave. (Ex parte Anderson, 3 L.
T. N. S. 622.; 80 L. J. Q B. 129 ; 7 Jur. N. S. 122;
8 W. R. 255.)

In March, 1861, we t,)ok strcng ground against the le-
gality cf sueh a procceding; and our remarks were copied
with approval in some of the London legal periodicals.

On the llth June, 1861, the Judgcs cf the saine Court,
acerding te the report cf the Jurist, having apparently
acted su incenp¾lerately in ex parte Anderson, as te have
fergetten what they really did in that case, announced that
ne vrit was ordered. but ouly that a mile n isi for a writ was
granted (Ex parte Mansergh, 7 Jur. N. S. 826).

In Octeber last, we teck the Judgcs cf tho English
Court te task for this extraordinary announceinent--one
which, according te the testiniony cf aIl the reporters cf
the time, was utterly ut variance with the truth.

In June, 1862, wc have before us Part III. of Vol. I.
.Best & SmitAs Queen's Bench Reports (in continuance of
Ellis & Blackb~urn ; Ellfe, .Blackburn & Ellis, and MUis &
Eluis,) containing a report cf ex parte Mansergh, which,
if correct, proves the Jarist report, taken un the spot, and
published without delay, te be thec reverse cf the truth.

WVe append extracts frein the Jurist aud Beât & ~srith:
ICatomwrnf, J.-l Broi & Smith,

409.
lit re jAnderson, which lias

been referr<l, application wvas
inadu fer a habeas corpu tu Ca-

n ada.an preccdenta wero sut.
duced so expressly in point that,
according to the great i>rincii)le

ruating thsec prerogative
wrtthe party had a prima

facie righit tu bave tise writ
isqued. liesides, if n habeas
corpuis is insproperly issued, it
nmay bc questioncd on the retura
tu the writ. We did tiot grant
a rule to show cauee In that
case, because there -was imne-
diate danger te the party."1

fl.CKBuln, J.-1 Bil & Smith,
p. 411.
I1 have said thero is no au-

thority for sncli a proceeding,
The nearest is lit re Anderson,
svhere a h'abeas corpus uu8 sent
te Canada; but in that case the
writ .vas graated, because it Nvas
necessary to net imniediatelv;
andi it coulti afterwards 'bo
qnashed if erroneous ; atideti to
whicli there 'voro Borne very
stron- prccedents ine favor of
grantiilg it."

Cnuov, J.-7 Jur. N.8.
826.

"It is talid that thea applica.
tion is analogous ta that in An.
dertl-n's case; bnt it appears to
mue to bear no narlogy te It.
Notlsing whatever was decideti
ia tlsat case. it wau only a rule
to slic cause that wad granted;
andi it ivas In no wav decideti
that thse writ of habüas corpus
cughit te Issue."

Bumcunsua, J.-7 Jur. N. .
826.

"The case which approaclses
neareet, te this, la thse oae ai.
Iudcd te, ine which we granted a
rude ni8i te b-ing up the body
of a prisuner in Canada. But
that le no authority for granting
this application. That was a
case cf urgency, andi the iiile
'vas granteti in order te in;tinte
thse proceedings, aud, if neces-
eas-y, te have the luatter dis-
euss«et."

It je fnot for us to reeoncilc these renorts. It ie impos-
sible te do so. One thing is certain, one or the other is
grossly wrong. We sbculd like to know ivhat our valuedID

cotemporar,' of the Jurist bas to say on the subjeet. We
cannot think the Jurist is at fault.

Con3tradictions of this kind are not calculated to iricrease
the confidence which tho profession and the publie are
wont to àL1pise in Judges, and the reports of their decisions.
An explantion is due; and we hope that explanation ivili
be forthcoming, now that attention is once more dirccted
to the subject.

JUDGMENTS.

Q UEEN'S BENCIZ.
Present: MLÂ,C. J. ; Bm-is, J. ; UlAaARTY, J.

Son, le, 1562
Filleter v. Moodi.-'Plea-Judgmneut for plaintiff on demurrer,

'with ]cave to amend on payment of 58.
CouZ.son v. G7zowki.-Rule absoluto to enter verdict for plaintiff

for amount agreed upon.
Rytree v. L3 ons.-Judgmcnt for plaintiff on demurrers to al

pleas.-
Banke U, C. v. Ruitan.-Interrogatosies cannot, under Consol.

Stat. U. C., cap. 22, any more than nder C. L. P. Act, lE66,
witbout leave of the Court or a Judge, bc delivered either with
declaration or pIea. Rule discharged witb cBe.

l'rii v. Sager.-Rule absolnte for new trial withoflt Costa.
Reid v. BuseLl-Itule absolute for new trial on payaient of

Costa.
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&chool Trusteet of Aimhersiburgh and TAe Corporation of the
Taiea of Amhersibtirh.-Itule absoluto for iin,îudanus with costs.

Totten Y. J'arts anid Acyr R. Co.-Rlule dîscbargcd.
Ilurrell v. Simp'son- Rtule disoiînrgcd.
MeKee 7. Calloiay.-Rl t solute, discba.ging attaching and

other ord,3r8, on pîîyrnnt of cests.
Reilu9 v. Western Assurance C'o .--Leayo tea sut-d. Rlule 51>e-

loto for uiow trial, costs ta abide tbo oveut.
Irorkmu; v. I[cKin3îry.-Rule disclîargod.
Sliman v. C/isholm.-Ituib disclisrgcd.
R'îrkpatrick v. Row3el.--Ru'o distchargcd.
4talloch, e. Derivan.-Rule sbsoluto ta coter verdict for de-

fendant.
Lee v. Woodide.-Ru'o absoluto te reduce tho verdict.
Toton of Barrie anîd The Northern Ratlroad Co.-Ralo nisi dis-

cbarged with co2ts.
Commnercial Banke v, Woadruff et al-Rule nisi to sct asido

juJgments as agaiust executers cf Zimmormuan but flot as ta
Roblin.

Sars4Ield v. Sarsjîed.-Judgmcnt, for demandant for lier doe'wr,
but without daninges.

Paxton v. Cameran.-No rulo.
Cam cran v. .Paxton.-No rule.
Great IVeitern R. Co. v. De.-jardins Canal Co.-Rule niti te set

aside judgint on ternis.

Present: bIcLs&ie, C. J.; Bua\s, J. ; IIAGAurv. J.
Joue 21, 1862.

Sutherland v. Nixon. -luterpl cader issue. Question as to suf-
fioiency of description. Verdict te bo entered distributively.

Cleavelond v. Boice.-Rtule niai te set asido verdict for plaintiff,
dLscbsrged.

Ilogg v. .llerriek. -Rule discharged.
.Blclnnest v. r'ai vis.-Rule dischsrged.
The Qucen v. The Grand River Navigation Compa ny.-Rule

disobarged.
Fraier v. A.nderson.-Rule disclisrgcd. Leave te appeal if

desired.
Kendall v. Fiizgeraid et al.-Judgment for defendant on demur-

rer to replication, with ]cave te apply in Chambors to amend
before lat JuIy.

Dais v. Nutchmr.-Ruio discbarged.
.Flam v. Lasher et al-Rule absoluto for now trial, costs ta abide

the evant.
1%eld et al. v. Provinciol Insurance £'.-cdgment for plain-

tiffs on demnrrer ta replicatien ta sezonid plea, and for defendants
an densurrer te replication te fifth pics.

Brooee v. McCaul.-Judgment for defcndant.
Clark r. Marrell1.-Appesl frois County Court of Perth. Judg-

ment below reversed. New trial ordered, costs to abide the
went.

Nicholson v. Dillaboug.-Jadgment, for plaintiff.
Burley and The Corporation of Si. Vncnt.-Rulea bzolute te

quash by-law with cost8.
1Yeireley v. .Papt.-Feigned issue directed.
Ta re Preston and Mlunicipai Corporation of Manvers.-Rule nisi

ta qus by.law discharged with costs.
Jones Y. Todd.-Rule absoînte for new trial, costs te abido the

event.

COMMON PLEAS.
Prosent: DRAi-Ei, C. J.; RIcUARIDS, J., MOazsoI;. J.

Ju,1,1862.
Carter Y. lïtus.-Appcal alloecd.
Wai4 v. Fcader..-Judgment for plaintiff.

I re Ballen.-Ilabons corpu-q-No formol, jiadgmcnt becanse
party slrendy out of ci.stody. IIdld, Tiîat an emporte erfer te
comiît, under C'on. Sttt. 13. C. caip. 24, sec. 41, is îl0cgnI C. J.
Rtihards.-Ex imirto order inight bcnmode ; was flot pîropared ta
s«ny ni judgo coiuld not malie ducii n ordor.

Lloyd v. Clark.-Rle absolute to enter nonsuit.
Sinit!, v. Spenrer -Rlule discharged-cs'vo te plaintiff to amend

upon paymcnt of S6.
rasecr Y. Ilickaan.-Rule diaoharged upon terme.

Toivnsend v. EIllaaU -Postea to plaintiff.
In re liegistrar of Carleton.-RIule abselute for mandamnus.
Hiamilton y. )!olcornb.-P.ule ditichargcd.
Ilolton v. .lIci9onald.-Rulo dischsrged.
Mortoad Y. Mlunro.-Judgnent for demurrcr andl rulo dis-

cb.irged.
Ra:y v. Blair.-Rule absolute.
JIaygsas v. Fzretrell.-ltuic for new trial on psymcnt of costs.
Kerr v. NcEta.-Judgraent for defendant te replication te

demurrer to second pics. Titird pics hceld bad.
Banke U. C. v. Bartleil.-Plaiatiff cntitledl te .judgmcnt oit

dcurrr.
bFdmsbec v. llrown.-tulo discharged.
Scott v. Miller.-Rule di8cliarged
llotgdl v. Mryld.Rule absolute for new trial witbout costi.
McD.nald Y. Van 1Y.tick--Rule absoluto for new trial, costs te

[abido the event. Leave te defeodsnt to apply ta amcnd.
Osborne v. EerrnsIaw.-Rule discharged.
J3artelts v. Bcnson.-Rulo absoluto for new trial on payment of

costs.
In re Robinson and Burrici.-itule absolute for mandamus.

'Present: DiRAPrE, C. J. ; RICUARDS, J. ; MoILuaSo9, 3.
June 21, 1802.

Dnvidson v. Slaephard.-Action for infringcment of patent.
Demurrer ta pleas -2. PIes good. 4. Pies good. 5. Pies badl.
Leavo given Io repiy specially te 2ad pies

Rymal v. Ashiaury.-Action on a covenant sgainst beire at law.
Plea-nothing by descent. Replication that aocester dicd seized
of ai) equity of redemption. Deniarrer. Judgment for demarrer.

B1ar/rer v. Davis.-Judgment for plaintiff.
Perrin v. Birgham.-Appeal froin decision of Connty Judge of

Brant. Decision of Court below affirmed. Appesi dismas-ed.
Schao Truaters v. Corporation of Caiedon.-Action by Scbool

Trustees for money lovied by defandants as a Mlunicipal Corpora-.
tion under Con. Stit. U. C., c. 64, sec. 27, sub sec. 12. Pies,
no domand beforo action. Denaurrer. Pies held geod.

Foz v. Macaulay.-Appeal frein decision Judge County Court
Prince Edward. Decisien affirmcd. Appeal dismissed.

Bo,,nton Y. Boyd.-Appeal frais decitolon of Connty Jidge York
snd Peel. Decision afBirmed. Appeat dismisaed.

MeAndrcto Y. AfcKenzie.-Appeal froin decision cf County Judgo
Waterlc. Appesi aiiowed.

Street v. T'he County of S&mcoe.-Action for money pald under
protest as taxes on unpstented lands. Verdict for plaintiff. Rule
ni:i for N. T. or te reduce verdict. Discharged.

Street v. The County of Lamblon.-Action for money pald. ne
taxes on unpatented lands. Verdict for defendants. Rule ni
for N. T. discbargod as psy-cent held t0 be volantary.

Parq uason v. .&l'rrow.-Rule nisi ta enter nonsuit made
absolute.

IIaxcoit v. Murray.-Question as to sufficiecy of description la
a Bill of Sale. Rule dîsclîsrged.

Walker v. Rodgers.-Ejeetment on receipt fer sale cf Croim
Lande. Leave te enter nonsuit Rule accordingiy. Roie muade
absolute.
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ADDItESS TO SIR J. B. ROBIN$Oi'N, BAaT. mnay you ho rcwarded by him, and tîjat pecetC and happincs
1 nay attend tho reinainder of your da.ys.

TU SIR JOIEN HE1VE.ftLt ROBINSON, I1ARONI-T, P'R2E5DEnT Or r1n (Signod) 1EcL,
COURT 0F AI'FkAL, ac, &C, AC. Chairman of thù Meeting,

WVo the nlcmber8 of the Bar of Upper Canada at a general And Troasurcr pro tent of tho Law Society.
meeting assembled, have resolvcd tlîat this is a fit and proper Sir J.' B. Rouu<iso-, thon rend the following repty -
occasion on whlîi to nddress jour Lordship. Ur. Treasrurcr and Centicincn q' the Laiv &ciely,

]3ecnu8e the verious changes wluich have rocently takien place hgives nme picasuro to receivo this; expression of jour kind
in the constitution of the Superior Courte; of the Western Pro- ,scitimnent, nt the close of my long period of service in a staijon
vince have nttractcd our attention and awakcned in our licarts whici lias flot bcen without its share of labour and unziety.
a high sense of the reality of huma» life, nnd the conimanding Nearly thirty-tlîrce yearzi have pas8cd since 1 wuas ppointed
influence of Divine Providence over the will of man. Chief Justice of the Queen's Llcnch, and I alone arn now living

]3ecause the most important of those changes is that causedl of the threc wvho composed nt that; tinie the only Superior
by jour Lordship rctiring froni the head of the Court of Court of Law or Equity in Upper Canada.
Queen's flenoh, where you have prcsidcd froni carly youth ta 1 have also ta lament the loBs of cthers who during tny tenure
old age, 'w'ilst many of yout associates of the Bcnch have of office liad been associated with me as Judges, Who had been
passed away, and a departed generation of the Bar lias yieldcd among my carlicat and beat friends-and for wbomn it might
to us the right of succession. have bec» hoped that Providence intendcd a greater lengtit of

fltcause ive hava vaiuly searched the history of the Bench days.
and the recorda of the lives of eminent British juriste, and In the bar, tao, I have lived ta witnces great changes. Of
thera failed ta find one single instance within the Inemory of the niany ivho hiad been admitted by jour excellent society to
man where any Judge bas occupied as you have occupicd, a the degree of barrister before xny accession ta the bonch, 1
place on the Beach as Chief Justice for a periad of ncarly thuink thora are not more than six or sevon, tvho continue ta bu
equal ta haîf the allotted duration of existence. engaged in the practice of their profession, while of late years

flecause we desire that by the judicial history of this the I have had the pleasuro of meeting in my circuits througli the
]and of our nativity or our adoption, posterity niay learn, as we Province, advocating with ability and zeal the interest o! their
proudly record the tact, that. your Lordship bas passed thirty- clients, many gentlemen who were not born when I entered
three yeare of yot'r life in the discharge of the arduous duties upon the duties, frorn ihich, by the kind consideration of the
and functions of jour high and important office of Chie! of the Govcrnment, I hF.ve bec» lately rclieved.
firat and oldest Court of the Province. Sa truc doce it scen that the lapse of thirty jears, which

And beca*.se we as a body are inspired by feelings of proud we usually reckon the terni of a generation, is with reason sa
admiration, profound respect, and reverential esteeni wbich jwnsidered, since, with a few individual exceptions, it corn-
we are untable ta express. monly brings upon the stage new actors in ail the scentes of

Wo venture, therefore, ta address jour Lordship, and ta life.
assure yoti that as with pleasure we belield, and shaîl ever Buot within the period 1 aun referring to, hon- groat have
rememnber your presence, so with pain do n-e witness and shaîl been the changes we have witnessed in ourjudicial systeni also
ever deplore jour departure frooi the flench. aud in the law itself 1 A Court of Equity bas been introduced

We use no language and offer no words of idle fiattery, but. where before that tume the exerciso of equitable pan-crs in any
with candour and pure sincerity n-e hesitate not ta say that ishape bcd been uttcrly unknon. And besides this, nen-
by zeal indefatigable, talents o! the ra!est and highcst order, leg7slntion following the exaniple of the Iraperial Parliamet
pow-er o! perception uriequalled, patiencfu, affiebility o! Lnanner, has enabled the common Law- courts ta grant in effeet equit-
and a constant desire and nnxicty to a<minister justice :n its able relief to a considerable extent, in cases pouding before
purity, you have rever failcd ta iDap;re confidence alike in the them , thus saving ta suitars the expense of resorting ta a dis-
profession and the suitor, which n-i ever be lield dear in their tinct equitable tribunal.
inemories, and have justly earned an everlasting roputaticn as ý Ve havi se» alsocestablishcd a second court of common Ian-
a jurist, which will serve as an example ta future ages, ns a; ofsuperior juridiction tvit.h the saine pan-crs and duties as
stimulant ta youtbful aspirante, and the prile o! your family, those of the Queen's l3ench under tho designation, famniliar ta
your friands and jour countrymen. English cars, of the Court of Common Pleas-which Court,

Whilst thus offering this slight tribute o! our estimation and sinco its founidation, bas happily been presided over in soc-
admiration of jour public life, n-e congratulate oursolves and cession by tn-o Chic! Justices, eminently cualified hy their
our country that your valuable services arc flot jet lost.to us; iearning, diserotion, and diligence, ta securo ta the Court tbe
that though jou retire froni the seat froin wbcnce jour lustre confidence of the Bar and o! the country.
bas shane around yon, jet jou retire not ta repose, but rotai» i Thero are County Courts and Division Courts, withjurisdic-
by special favour o! the Cron, the President's Chair o! the'tion boing considcrablj enlargcd and clcarlj deflncd, and n-ith
fligh Court non- assemblcd. their practice settled bj written Ian-, and presided over, not

In conclusion, -.e humblj invoke the blcssings o! our Su- as !ormerly thoj unavoidablj were, by gentlemen :xninstructcd
preme Ruler in your behalf, and pray, that as you deserve, sa l in the Ian-s, but by Judges, of .vihomi 1 may venture ta say
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thora arc out a few wlîîo %ould bu f4und worthy tu tic eiîtrust. delay inay ttîke place uon the ctagesi.h ildividutilly coa
cd tvitli higher jîdicisîl authority. liofirû tl,îin for argumîent, it nitigt alwsîyf lio the desire of the

Agaiu iii tie I.tw itsolf wu liea sen changes ecarcely lces judlgeo t-) deteriiiiîe eci, sIf'er it bas been bocard, trit> *n8
material thau ini the niaclîinory by wvhich, it is dispensed. inuch promptnems no is comnpatible with a «aZisf&ctory (lecision ;

Mucla that, lied hoeu furinerly tîncertain or indefinite lias and vwlintcver opinioni thoy shall r,ýally furia, tlîey are bound
been aottled by sure IogieIluive authority, and uîucl that lied ta prýouinco it, without ienî' or favour.
been long settled, but in a mensure not happily adiju8tod to the Sucli is their independent tenure of office that thora can bo
wants and feelings of mankind, lias heen pleced upon a fout- notlîing that Should mako thoni afraid, and irbile etny intcrest
ing more reasonable and just. Meany t1iings thet wrerc in tho subjeet of litigetion, hioever trifling, or any relation-
perplesed hiavq licen simplified ; whet was useless lins been »lîip however remote teý cither of the- parties, restreins thent
dispensed with ; wlîet wes tedious lias licon tiridged ; and f ront taking part in flic decision, they are expo8ed to nothing
aboya ail, objections thet used te ho cntertained on account of' whlichi can be imagined capable of drawing; thom front tho
defects, or irregularities ini what %ras ierely mat:er of feraipt1  f'uy
And nui; of substance, have been discontinued, and such amp le It is tlieir happy privilege that what they do, Io transacted
nuthority hns been giron te tlîe Courts to entend enbcra in <penly, and thiet in tlîis country tlîcy have nu apportunity of
proceduro dit the riglits of partice are now maîde as mucli as 8eeing, and are indeed hy law bound to sec, thiat their opinions
possible to depend upon the real mnts of thieir case. a nd tlîe gronade assigned for thent, are truly reportcd.

Ie consequence ef these improvemeets, the times of Courts or~ Thisa protecta themnt gainat miarepresentation; and tbey
Justice and the laboure and anxious cere of thie advocete arc have, bc-4idei., the satisfaction of rellecting that wlien they do
now in an infieitely less degrec then furmerly expended upen orr in judgnient, except in certain classes of cases, in whical
discussions wvhieb 1 tlîink ira ail used to feel irith somewhat tic Legislaturo lias chosen te make or te beave their decision
of shame, whlîe we were linwillingly cîîgaged in them, irere final, their errer eu ho corrected in a suporior court, by a
tee mauch of tle nature of vexatio de lana cepricia-a quande procetiding as simple and direct in its nature, and as frec frein
about geets' irool--or, in otiier words, a 8trife about nothîing. the objections of delay and expense, uscould irell ho contrived.

These are all uuquestionebly advantages to the suitor, but Judges cati have ne greeter ndvantages than these for
thec boncdit of such changes is net; conflned te thoer. It is a rhielding thoea front injurious reflection or suspicions ; and
worthy subjeet of congratulation thrtt the attention of the speeking as a British subjeet, 1 feel thet it is cheracteristia of
student, the practitioner and of tlîe judge, cen et tho present our time and country, te give credit te the Judge for upright
tinte ho more exclusively given te the gronadeand pninciples intentions, and te treat their errorsua errers of the undcr8tand-
of thlawmi then te the intricacies of its prectice. ing oely, and not of the beout.

Mublre rentarkabie. lîoiever, than al the otliers 1 have spoken 1 mach îeer, gentlemen. thet you have"done more than
of is the alteration wre have seen take place ivithin thic met justice te the Success of my efforts -whibe I presided in the
twenty years In the eircurnstances e! Upper Canada. Court of Queen's Beccl te diseharge my duty rightly and with

Sirice 1l29 its pepu!ation, 1 tliink 1 ay venture te say, has efficienry, though it wouid give me pain te think tiiet I mtty
ineceased six.fold; and its %çealth and comimercial enterpriae not jostly take credit fer a stroeg desire te acquit myseif te
and importance in a greater proportion. Banks, insurance the best of my ability, of duties se important 'which I had
companies, railway companies and other associations for the 8oleeie1y sivorn te perforai.
purposes of trade or manufactures, have multiplied prodigious- Labour et toast, I amn conscious, lias net lieen spared.
ly. A systea of self-governmnt in local matters, througli You know bew ably 1 have heen aqsisted by those irbe have
municipal corporations bas been furnied, with a comprehiensive heen taken frem the Court, and by thioso whom 1 left in it, and
and careful nminuteness of dotait scarccly te bc paralleled, and ire ail, 1 amn sure have felt how niaterially our labours have
a echeme f'r axtcnding education tu aIl classes througliout heen lighitei.ed by the researches and arguments of a learned
the Province bas been frained by the L'egislature, and is car- and industrions ber.
ried eut and controlled hy a mLltitude of provisions vhîicli 'rhe leaving a Court in ivbich the çvhole of the active period
require greet cars in the administration te do justice t3 the of my life lias been passed eould net feit te bo attended ivith, a
benevoleet desige. paieful feeling of regret, for 1 inay say that eut of my fantily

WVe keoir te irbat a number of loge1 questions the nact- jcircle it lia constituted my homr,. But this regret bas beon
monts croatieg tliese newv intorests and relations have given softeeed by tho plensure of seolng m,- oldest surviving colles-
risc. Se fer as thie bar is concereed, 1 have seen -%vith pleasure gue bontoured by being placed nt the hcnd of the Court, ns a
that tiîeir learnin, intelligence anîd iedustry, and their ernent just tribute to. the ability and integrity irbicli have marked
application of tiiee resoure in the service of thîeir cliezîts; have bis long course of judicial services. The duties which it ivili
been fully equal te the iecreased demnand for professionai aid. give me pleesure te continue te dincharge in thie Court of Errer

0f the Bondi it niay bce permittcd ina to sîîy that liowce'er and Appeal will asqsociate me as in tinte pust %vith my breibren
mach their labour and respop.sibuhity have been augicntod by of the Beach and of the Bar, as long as 1 may ho bensed with
thie ceuses I have meetiuîîed, 8till noir as before, notlîing ean heaîth sufficient for the performance. And may Godgrant that
be plainer te fluen thetu tlîeir path of duty, se fer, et teast, as! we Il may ail bear je mind tue ecceunt irhic l wie munt one
regards the spirit in irhieli it belioves thîcîn te act. 1Vbataver 1 day ronder for the *1r-t0 and talents committed te our charge."
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Bi3LL IIEFORE TIIE LEOISLATURE.

An Act reqpecting Judgment !3eb tors ir. Vpper Canada,
(lntroaisced luto theo Lettetiv. Concil by the lion. 31r. Alexander.)

Wboens itlis cipedient ta conter upon tbe Supenior Courts of
Commou Law,, and the County Courte, in Uppor Canada, andi tbe
Juciges thoeuf, certain powons iti relation ta jucigment debtors
ni: oady confcrred by law upon the Division Courts thtrs and the
Judges tbereof ; Ibereforo, Iler '?Iljesty, &o..

1. Eiber of the Superior Courts af Comman Law, or any
Cunty Court, in Upper Canada, or anv Jucige of any af the said
Courte, may order the lime or limes and tho propartions in wbich
807 somn and caste rccovered by jucigment of the Court shahl ho
paid, reference being lied ta tbe day an wbicb the sommons wae
servcdl; andi, nt the requcst of tho panty entiticci thencta, hoc may
arder the saine In ho paid ino Court.

2. Any party having an uusatistlcd jtndgment or order ia citber
of tho Superior Courts of Comnion Law, or in a Caunty Court, in
Upper Canada, for the pnymcnt oi any, uebt, damages or caste,
may procure irono the Court wherein the judgment bas been oh-
taiued, a sumtnons in the fanm prescribed by 807 mbl respecting
the practico and proceedings af sncb Court; and sucb sunimons
may ho scrvedl cuber persoually upon the persan ta wbom the
saime is dircteci, or by ieaving a copy thereof et the bouse of the
party ta ho serveci, or ai bis usual or last place of abode, or willi
saine grown persan tbere dwclliug, requiring hlm teaeppeer at a
tinie and place therein expresscd, ta answer snob ibings as are
named therein; and if the defenjant, appears in pursuaz ;oe thercof
ho may ho examinedl upan oatb, toucbing big estate and effecte,
and the manner and circumstances ncer which ho coutractei thie
deht or incurcd the damages or liabiliîy wbicli farmed the subject
af tbe action, and as ta the mens aud expectation li e u baad'
aud as ta the property and mens ho stili bas, of discborging the
said debt, damages or liability, and as ta the disposai ho bas madle
of auy praperîy.

S. Tbe persan abtaining sucli summous, ûné' aI wiinesses wbom
tbejudgo tbincs requisite, may ho examiued upon aath touching
the enquiries authonizeci ta ho made as afancsaid.

4. The examination shall be hold in the judge's cliambers, unleas
the jucige otberwise directs.

5. Tho casts af sncb summons, and ai ail pnoceediugs thercan,
chalt ha dcemcd caste in the cauri, unless tho jucige ethcrwise
directe.

6. In case a pariy bas, alier bis examination, hecu diachargeci
by the jocige, nmo furiber sommnons shahl issue out of the same
Court ai the suit of the same or nay allier creditar, witliout an
affidavit sedsfyiug the court, or a judgo thoreof, upon fade ualt
befone ltme jucige upon, such exaumination, that the panty lied nlot
thon mado a foul disclosure of bis estate, effects an?- debts, or an
affidavit matisfying the court, or a judgo thercof, that since sucli
examination the party has ucquired tbe roeens af peying.

7. If the party 8ummoned doos nlot attend as requi--' h1 y the
sommons, or aliego e suflicient reason for nlot atiendinL , on, 2.
If lie attends and refuses ta ho swora or ta declare 8fl7 of the
thinge aforetiaid: or, 3. If ho does nlot inake nswer touching the
6eme, ta the satisfaction af tbe judge ; or, 4. If it appear ta the
.iudge, eiîher by the examination of the part7 or by aLlier cvi.
dence (a), that the party obtained credit from the plaintiff, or
iucuns'ed the debt or liahility under taise pretence, or (b) by

means of frnud or breacli of trust, or (c) that ho wilt'uliy contract-
cd the debi or liability without baving badl, nt the time. a reason-
able expectation of bcbng able ta pay or die-ihargo the saine, or (d)
bias made, or canaecd ta b>e made, any %lit, delii'ry, ort ttans.5T of
any property, or bas removcd or concealcd tho saine with ;ntent
te defraud bis creditors or any of thym ; or, 5, If [t appears ta
tho satisfaction of the juilge, that the party bnci, wbcn samrnoned
or ainco the jucigment was obtalned ogninet lim, bas badl suflicient
mnuas and nbility to pay tho debt, or dainagea, or osis recorcrct!
nganst blm, citber aitogether or by tho instalments whicb tha
Court in wrhich the judguient wns obtained, or any jucige thorcof,
bas orderocd, and if lie has refu8ed or neglcoted ta pay the samne
at the time ordereci, whether befare or atter the icturo of ihz
suminons, Zbejucigo may, if ho tbinks fit, order sucli party ta ho
committcd ta the common gnol or flic county in whch tbo party
so summoneci resides or cardes on bis business, for any period
net oxcccding forty days.

8. A party faiiing ta attend, nccorchng ta the requirements of
n suob sommons as aforesaid, ah nlot bo liablo to be commit-

ted ta gai for the defauit, uniC55 tho judge is satisfied that suc-.
non-attendanco 18 wilfui, or that the party bas failcdl ta attend
aiter beiug twice s0 sumnnouedl; and if, at the bea-riog, it napota
te the judge, upon the exacuination of the party or otberwise, tbat
ho ougbt n0t ta have been go summoned, or if, et sucb hcaring,
the judgment-creditî)r dace nlot appear, tho judge sahal award
tho party summoned a sucu of moncy by way of compensation
for bis trouble and aîteudance, ta ho recarered againat the judg-
ment-creditar in the same manner as any ailier jucigment af tho
cour

9. WVhenever any order of commitment as afaresaid lins heen
made, the Cli rk af ti' .-- -t shefl issue, under Ibo etai af the
court, a wà.rrent of commilment directedl ta any baiiiff of tho
court, andi Bucli baliff mey, by virtue of sncb wannant, faite the
person against whom the order baq been made.

10. MI constables and ather pesce officens witbin their respc-
tire jurisdictions, shall aid [n the execution of every snobi warrant;
and the galen or keeper af tha gai af the caunty in wbich sunob
warrant bas been issued, shahl receive and lccep the defendant
thenein until discbarged under tlio pravisieno of tbis Act or
ottierwise, by due courseo f la-w.

1l. Any persan imprisoned under this Act wbo bas satisfied
the debt or demanci, or any instalment tbeneof payable, and tho
caste remaining due, at the time of the arder af imprisonment
bcbng madle, together with the osis of obtainitig sncb onder andi
ail subsequent cas, seial, upon the certificate ai suecb satisfaction,
signed by the clerk ai the court, or by leave af the jucige ai the
court in which the order ai imprisoomerit was macle, bo discharged
out af custady.

12. The jucige before -whom snob aummons is beard snay, if hoi
thinks fit, rescind or alter any order for paymcnt prcvionsly mae
against av7 defendent so summaucd before him, and may makis
auy furtbcr or ailier order, citbcr for the paymcot of tlie irbole of
thie debt or damages recavered fonthwith, or by any instahuients,
or in any allier manner that ho thinks neasonablo andi jusi.

13. In casa the defendant, in amy suit brotight in cither ai the
Supeniar Courte af Comxnon Law, or in any County Court in
Upper Canada, bas been personally served, villi the summafis te
appear, or personally appears at the trial, and judgment be glven
against hlm, the court or judge, nt the bearing of the ceuse, or at
807 adjournmcut ilicreof, may examine the defendant and the
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plaintiT. an-A nny other porson, touchirig the several thing-s lerc-
inbefore incntioned, and zaay commit the defcndant to prison, and
inake an order in like tnanner als hoe riglit have doenc in case the
plitiff lad obtaintd a bummons for Oint purpose after judgnient.

14. No ioiprisonnent, under this Act, shah oxtinguisb the debt
or other cause of action on -which a judgmcnt lias been obta&ined,
or protect tho defendant frorn being surmnoned nnew and lmpri.
eoned for ny neiv fraud or other defatult rendering bina fabte to,
bc ianprisonod under this Act, or deprive the plaintiff of ûny right
tu take ont execution against the defondant.

15. In ail orders for payrnent of debta, damages or coists mado
under tbis Act, duo regardl shidi hc hn& te the proveh or admittd
incoa of the defendant, either fron officiai, professional or other
sources; and no dcfcndant, shail ho ordcred Io pay more titan
twen1ly-five per cent. per annexa of enda income under titis Act.

SEL E CTION S.

EREOI.0t IN CREMINAL CASES.

I. WVRIT or ERRtoR DEFINED.
Il. WHO ARE ENTITLED Te A WRtT 0F ERaoR.

11f. WIIO Mil- JOIN IN A IWRIT 0r EERoR.
IV. WHEN~ A IVRIT OFEaitoR Lins.
V. ALLEGING D[MINCT[ON 0F Tu£ RECORD.

'VI, SECOND WatIT OF ERRoR.
11I1. Tns PJ.Eà IN NUrLO EST ERRATUMI.

VIII. JUDGa!FT OF REV'rRg5AL.
1IX. SERVICE OF A IVRIT OF EtxmOR.
X. COSTS 0F. A VRIT 0F EREOR.

I. WPtT OF ERROa Dzarxisn.
A writ of error i8 anl originz'l writ, issuin-, front the

aupreme judicial court to a court of record, praceeding accord-
ing te the course of the common law, requiring tho record
andi rroceedisiae of thae complaint, indictmuent or information
on ivhichjîdgment bas beon actuaily rondered, to bo sent to
the supremo judicîi court, who ara authorizeti to examine the
record ou which judgment was given; and on euch examina-
tien andi a consideration of the errera assigned, te affirm or
reverse tbe judgmoîit according to law. Kr parte Cooke, 15
Pick. 237 (1834) ; 2'hayer v. Comnmonwrealth, 12 blet. 10, il
(1846).
A writ of orror in a writ grantahie ex debito jusit..

Dayer v. C'ommonwtealthi, 12 blet. 10 (1846).
Il. WIIO ARE ENTITxo To A WRIT Or ERROP.

A writ of error doe net lie in a criminal case, on behaif
of the commonwealth. Commonwealth v. Cummings, 3 Cuah.
212 (g849>.

It ie the right and privilege of the defendant to bring a
writ of errer, and reverse an erroneous judgment ; but lie may
well waive the errer, andi submit to and perforn the judgmont
and sentence, witbout danger of being subjccted to another
conviction and punishment for the same offence. Common-
wealth v. Laud, 3 Met. 328 (1841) ; Commonwealth v. Keiie, 8
-Met. 532, 533 (1844>.

ll. WRO MAY joi-z i-, A WRIT OF ERRiOLt
hretwo are convicted on an indictment jointly charg-

in- thora itlx the offence of larceny, and are severally
sentencei thereon te longer termes of' iimprisirnment thian are
warrantsd by Iaw, they mayjoin in a writ of errur to reverse
thejudgmnt. .Çumner v. Comnrat,3 Push. 521 (1849).

IV. tIVIEXA WITt OF nItoR LiEs.
Witbout a judgmnent, or an award ini the nature o?

j;idgmenr, no writ of error lies. Ex parte Cooke, 15 Pc.
237 (1834>.

If a wvarriiiit of coiniiiitniont ho insuoti by a court of
ieo eriîi juii.s-lictjort, aithough it bo erroneous anti not cota-
turmi'able to lîaw, it will standl gocd, uncase eitamined andi
roveýrqed by %vrit of error or othaerwire; but if a court of special
and listoiteti jidcoexceeeti the authority conferreti, andi
issuie a warrant of commitmcnt, the judgnien'. it voiti, and not
merely voidaýj1e, andi tho conimitnient under it in iliegal, andi
inay be inquired int on hiabeas corpus, anti if tîe commitment
i8 wronir, the party inay bo dischargoi. Jünes v. llobbiiu, 8
Gray, 330 (18 57).
It is not a ground of 'error that a defendant, wlii lins

pleadod in chief, wvas indicteii and convictoti by the naine of
J. Tr., otherwiso called T. D).; naisoitir.- boing inatter of
abatemient only. Tîsrns v. 0v,îa»onawealith, 6 Met. 224 (18413);

1Allen, 4.
A writ or error lies to rev-crse a jutigmont in a criaiinal

case, alth<wîigh the judgnient was open te an appoal. Er parte
C'ooke, 15 Pick. 234i (18341) ; Thayer v. C'oiiiionwiealth, 12 blet.

A trrit of error lies to roirorseoa sentenc,. of additional
punishnient erroncously awardcd on an information. ley'8
case, 2 Plick. 165 (182-4>; Lx parle C,,o4kc.l5 Pick. 234 (1834);
liî!dc v. Coinmnon wealih, 2 blet. 40S (1841). Seo lleick v.
Sillat, 1 Gray, 49 (1854).

WVhere a sentence or fine andi imaprisonnment bas been irai.
poseti and. the. fine paid, andi tho jutigment in erroncous in
înîprosîng imprisonîment, the supreme j udicial court ina the
exercise of its discr..innary poie ,n d iseharge the prisoner
on habeas corpus, although for an error ira the judgment of
the court below, a wr;t of error in the ordinary rcaîedy.
Fecley'seuae, 12 Cush. 598 (1853).

Whero one of two counits in an indictinent, in bad, and
the tlefenC'aDt is founti guilty andi sentenceti, gexierally, tbe
presumption of laxv is, that the court awarded sentence by the
laew applicable to the offence charged lu that cotant; and a
wvrit of error wcill not lie te reverse the jotignent, if the sen-
tence ie warranted by the law applicable to the olTence chargeti
ina that count. Broicn v. Commonwealth, 8 blase. 64 (1811);
Jeanings Y. Cominonwtealth, 17 Pick. 80 (1835) ; Jo3slyit v.
Conimionwiealth, 6 Met. 23~6 (1843).

Wlîen a defendant is fouind guilty, generally, on an in-
dictmeot wchich chaîges hini, la one count, witb enterirag a
dwelling-house in the night timeo f a certain day, svith intent
to commit a larcony. and, ina anotber count, with a larceny on
the saine day ina the saine dsveliing-hous8e, anti ho in sentenceti
to a greaber punishnient than ie warranted by law, cither for
sucb cntrv or for nacre iarceny in n dwelling-house ; the court
cannot, orý a writ of errer, pýesume that one and the sanie
offence ornhy l8echarei in the indictmeat. Carllon v. CYom-
moniaeatl, 5 blet. 632 (1843), explained ini Orozwley v. Com-
monwrealth, Il blet. 57j8, 579 (1846).

Vhen an indictinent charges, in one counit, a breaking and
entering a building, 'vjth intent to eteal, and ina another couo:.
a stealing in the sanie building, on the saine day, andi the
defendant ie found guilty generally the sentence, whether
that which is proper for burglary' only, or for burglary andi
larccny aiso, Caonnet be reverset i n error, because the record
does not show wvhotber one offence only, or two, 'were provei
on the trial ; andi as this muet bo known bcy the jutige who
tried the case, the sentence will ho presumed to bave been
accortiing to the law that was applicable to the facu. provcd.
Crowley v. Commionwcealt, 11 Mr't. 575 (1846> ; ie v. Com-
monwalth, Il Mo.581 (1846 h.

Wh-ere a defendant Ï8 found gullty, generally, on an
ïodictinent whieh chairges in %vith adulterv,, on three differ-
ent daye, witlî a woman -f one namne, andt on a different day.
wita a woaa of auother naine, andi lie in sentenet toi a
greater pîtrisifflcut titan is îvarrpnted by law for a single net
of adultery ; the court cannot, on a wrIt of error, presume
that a single otlènce onl'y was charp:cd in the indiotmient.
BOOM4 V. Coý, ionwealtk, 5 Met. 535 (1843).
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V.Aii..o~aDgi sro cTor Titi I(t>.,t. Fornierly, il the court !-ltow liotd lronto<încegt fin erroi-
I n7~itîq V otn < e. twh eot me eiiee, lthe vourt of er ritr h il1 ni autlîoriiy, at ci)n omnn

Ine cas frnq cat il Mr:.c 227. 22 (<p u1 q r 13),: %ro iu les prîotneî the proper jtu 'giiem<t o t l'e rt .rd
reîet ubn the w r:t lie er. r, m't oti of t he at 'rne%- tt1e .*tar t ho d*.fen tant. S'ielpbord v. ripin in ote1h 2

general, folndu upon n siicgu.tion of diminutiont ofr ilia %lt 41o (181)1; ('4rix..tiqn v. C'nonq1. 5 Nlot. 530
record, a writ of certiorpti ri was oriered, tiigi opioel- lI (iy l Sumnncr v. Cnnnî,1/.3 Clioli. 522, 523 (1849)
tho ,'tuîsol, fr the plaintif? in error, direted ta the chiv,:f v . Vunîeucu.,9 Cudh. 279 (<18,52).
ju'.tice of thIo c,,urt of comnmun pin. rcquirinz (lie emttr( uoapi!t aeweonsnec a
rcordt.* ho eertlie anaetvrd athaurcd .edeil 10 , tsb talka effect aCtter the expiration or a former

V1. SECOND> IRIT or EstRn. J scîtelleu, nuit the Jtrimtier hiaï 1)rougtît a writ or orrur to) a
,l hearmrig beotre tIi, ezpiration of thec f-ritier senîtence. crt

An nMrtnsanco of njî~ct on a writ of error to liait v. (ounîtW 5 Met. 5,30 (181a).
whîchf in, nui/o am erratum i,< plendet, 14 a liar to a second wrrit Antd it nmnde st io I~oc whottîer tho initakA was in

ofor-or tu reverme tho sain»e jiatlieiii for any error apparent hi f vr 1) y of~ an0f irlo ene ls)ta
en dhs reord tvho, it wvas I)roujgiîî lefurn tii., court ont thoe îirst I Y.dL nn~ado et lsta uwrît Bofh . UnnnwclM.7 Mt. 85 tituto requi ition, or ag:tiiiýt Iîin lIv ý.ay oif ni greier.

ri.Bohv7 e.25(1843). w tifilé v. -1umw~îî, Met. 3t0 (1842) ; Ricc V. Coit-
Tint wlîero tthe error ari8pes front miLi1ter sîhiieqiient toilliolireailth, 12 Mut. 2417 (1847>.

the orirner decimion, nuit whicli dit flot thon exiit, n new writ Iltut it is 011w etiactcd, that, Il wtîen n final judgment in
of orror maY bc brought. and btich tiew miitter :tsbigrîed for a criminal case id rcver4ed by tho suprême judieial court on
error. Boulh/ v. 001oitiroowalt/î, 7 Melt. 2X6 (1843). accotulît of orrttr ini the mentonco, tînt court nîny retider such

In Jlop)kis V. Lo<nwJt,3 Met. ffl (1842), pi jud.z. jtîlgtneît tiierein as thotld have 1)000 rendered, or may ru-
menOt liait heurn rendered ai, un inini utt<mn for nidd itionual îîuiij tho cIa fier th.it ýurp-'5 ttt the c ort bt-ro whi<cli theo

p unishuientt, vwhich .judgment was flhmndeit apon i-bre or more canviction W.as tîaId." St. 1851, c. 87 ; tien. Sts. .;. HG1, sec.
former con7ictiong. 'l'le crrors aémigned, iu the fira4t wvrit of~ 16 ;* 1) Custi. 280.
error, to tiuù judgmeîît on information %vcro, in soveral rhsnti o 1'0'tfco rrtosetv nislg
instances. îtuppased defecte in ttin»se fortner judogment,9. But i ac nt isotnx. , rtopcie nisl
it wVa8 docidt d that whil,4t ttuch fariner jdmnswere istuItivo acti.o. It relmes ta, future procecdisigs in writs of

foreth cur cutdnu tkoniceo ugmns m error in criiiiintl cames, andi it id not rotroatlîve in ait obnox-
frtq rore heco reul tak rvrso 8ud> <tefeots. Tht. iousg sense, becauso it relates o writs (if error on past judg-irrite oo or or er o h torves tiose former judgments, monts. It relates solnly to retiie, anti a svrit of error is

thoî ~vs rvorcd.~Vhe thso upprtspurt'îy renietial. In togal effect it directs that writa oU error
of the judgment on the information wero thas reinoved. the in criminal caes, shaîl only bo L *ought un ccrtain conditions,
latter became erron-ous, by 8t.ch traiter sulsequent. This oie of wtîicli is, that, if tio, erro.- la onty iii tthe %award otf
roattor of error wuw nit in issito on the fîrst 's.'ît. atnd coniot rinishlment, il shjal bo set riglit. Jacquin v. nmuîcI,
net haro been censideroti andt deterinineti in the juittgiiient 9 Cueià. 279 (1852).
of n1flrtnanco. Sc aiso Wil1de v. ConanonwveaWî, 2 Met. 408
(1841). Wherie tho attorney-genorâl ilIed an information, ex o//icio,

VIL. TnE Pr.i 1.1; NULLO EST ERATsrc. dcmnanding the whol e penaîlty for the comnonweatth, on
a statuto which. directed an offTcnce te bo prosocutc-d by

Diue plion 1» il/o est erra/int, i8 in the nature of a domur- bill, indietmrent, or information, ttie penalty to accrue,, t o
rer, andi puts in ;tic ths vaiidity of the judgment in all thirds to the coinmonvieiltlt and ont-third tuthe nformer,antd
mnttters of law. Booths V. Coin n<cweaPth, 7 Mâet. 287 (1843> tho penalty wvas adjutigeti, two-thirds te the comînonvealtl
ilappel v. Comnmoiwical/h, 3 iMet. 456 (18412) ; 6 Met. 490 ; 3 ard onle-third tW A. B., as informer, it flot appearing on

Graty, 512. the record that he wns theo informer, tthe court reverscd the
New errors may bo assigned rvra vace at the henrinz, ju-l.ment, and entered a iiew jutigmetit for tthe commnon-

taking cars that the adverse party la not surpriseti ; anti if~ wealtt for the vrhole. Ifowcard v. GonclionweaUi, 13 Mâass.
thejutigment je erruneous, in the prtrticulars zhus irdicated, 221 (1816).
th>uoh flot in the partinularsasiget for errot, tiiee utiempntIXSEVCOFVRT

wil bereerad.Booh v 0iiiinnicalli,7 lle. 27 184). Whiere a writ of error is bruglît upon a .jdgment in n
VII. JD0Mt~ OrREV.RSL.criminat case, under St. 1842, c. 54, ttîe )rosoctin'g officer of

When a juâguient in a criminal casei is ontire, and a the commonwealth is not t)oti tu take notice andi ac ttiereon,
writ uf error is broughit to) reverse it, though it is orroneoue until fou rteen tinys after a scire facias to hecar error haq heen
in part only, it romu.<r bie wrhuly ravorâeti. Crmi.uv. Cjjm- ;,arvcdi unon hîm. Christiiit v. Cviunauauicealth, 5 Met. 334

moalçtgtlh., 5 Met. 530 (184,,). ( 1812) ; Gen. Sts. c. 146, eeu. 12.
lVhare a conviet brings two writs of error nt the samne x. COSTS OP A WItv OF Emtmoa.

time. one to reverse an original judtigent, and the other to Apanifi rowoi icagdo h rt sereverse a bentence tW atiditbonal puntiliment fuunded on an litf nerowoi icagd nteurt e0
information, which sets furth t;ncb origirial judgmont as one~ titîci to his couts for travel, as au item of tbe legal oste. to
of the ground8 of such additional punishment ; if tjue original lie Ilborne by the coin mon wealth, ' notii ithitanding tîtat,
judgment le reverseti, the sentence on the information f:tIts durimig the pendency of the a-rit of errur, hie i., imprisuned inl
with it, andi wiil aiso bc reveret, if the error asutigneti ho a a hue of correction, under thte sentence against hiiit. Brit-
matter obf mere laiv, apparent on tho rcd, aitlàeugh the toit v. Cnanonremal/h, 1 Cuuth. 302 ( 18 18). cGpn. Sca. c. 146,
original jutigment wvas ln fuit force whlî,. the writ af error boc. 17.- T/s Voi4t/dy Liaw P2elorterji Jo-1ùýy, l1i62.
was trought ta reverse tthe sentence on the informaion. 1 -_______________ __

Bu/c'<usait v. Commonwealth, 4 Met. .359 (1836). 11 T& :~~ l/ 12 vt. c 7q, FWc. 5. c..la GI ,t8ittr iOAf5Sec thi.
___________________________________________________ ,,'-.tin oSr L.,oi ,Wll. C.on tiO sttute, . l'd',1cuj v. RI.q,nau.

Sion 2 Saurld. (Oth editezu) 101 z, 101 ca. .D=a v. RcqOua, 12 Q. D., 1031. tt,,uien, 2S7ý, 1'. Q. I. il? (16à1). Sw ak»oCca. Sit"t U. Q cap. 14ae&. Ji an
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IIOLY ORDERS AS DISQUALIFYING FOR THE ILOUSE 0F cation and functions necessarily point their attention to, the
COMMONS OR THE BAR. greatest sulýjects that can occupy the thoughts of men ; and

whose habits and duties moreover bring them into communi-
A4 Bill for thre Relioef of Persons in ffoly Orders of thue United cation with every phase of society, and especially with the

(J/uurck of Eîugkznd and Irdland dedlaring tireir Dissent poor, whose intereste revire the closest, the most attentive)
therefrom. Prepared and brought in by Mr. BoUVERiE and and the most practical conc3ideration.
Mr. EDwARD ELLICE. Ordered by the House of Commons "6In the great questions which arise in Parliament affecting
to be printed, 12th March, 1862. religion and the Church, it would be in the highest degree
The Clergy Relief Bill, introduced by Mr. Bouverie, has desirable that one or two ministers of every persuasion should

been the subject, of an animated discussion in the Ilouse of be present, and enabled to take part in their discussion, rather
Commons, and will probably receive further criticism in than that ail such matters should be left to laymen who have
whatever shape it may be returned by the Select Committee, taken out a dilettante degrue in Divinity.
iii whose bands it remains for the present, The measure "The tone and temper of the Lower bouse, in dealin g
certainly fals short of the necessities of the case with 'whicb with subjects in whioh the relations between public iaw an~d
it professes to deai, as it only relieves those clergymen who national worship are in contreversy, would be in ne slight
are ready te, sigu a deciaration of dissent from. the doctrines measure improved, if, without lessening al becoming zeal, the
of the Church, and leaves any who stili adhere to hier faith presence and example of the Christian minister should, to that
and formularies, but who have no taste for the duties of the zeal, add some portion of charicy." Such are the Observations
eclerical profession, labouring under the same restrictions and of Mr. Hare, disinterestedly made in the course of a treatise
incapaci ies asat present. We do net propose to inquire inte on the subject of representation gcneraiiy.
the wisdomi (it is whoiiy unnecessary te observe on the logic) In Lord lLolland's Memoirs of the Whig Party, vol. i., p.
Of this shortcoming in the Bill; but it may be useful to, 180, we find the foliowing somewhat caustie reference te the
Utcertain how far the clergy are reahly incapacitated by Iaw Act in question. Ris lordship says,-"l There was scarcely a
for secular pursuits, and more especiaiiy for fuifiliing the Parliament since the Revolution in which, de facto, a person.
Important duties of legisiators and advocates. It will be in priest's or deacon's orders had net sat. A strange coun-
found, we apprehend, that their exclusion from the Ileuse promise between principle and indulgence wus recommended
'Of Coramons originated in an enactmnent which must be by Mr. Addington, and adopted by the lieuse. Mr. Horne
,condemned by every reasonable man, and that their ineligi- Tooke was allowed to sit during that Parliament, but al
bility for the Bar (if it really exiBts) reste on a discreditable deacons and priests but hiruself during that liinited peried
preceden t. were declared te, bu ineligible."

The restriction by which persons in lioly Orders are ren- Doubtless, when the Ciergy pessessed their right of Convo-
Idered incapable of sitting in the Ilouse cf Commons is one cation, with ail the privileges incident thereto, the priviieges
,created by Statute 41 e. III. c. 62, intituled, IlAn Act to net oaly cf dubate, but of enacting laws binding on their
iemeve doubte respecting the eligibility cf persons in Hoiy ordur, and especially the privilege of taxing themsuives,
Orders te sit in the Ileuse of Cern rons." The history cf this they were exciuded froru the blouse cf Commons On that
somuwhat remarkable Act cf Parliamunt is given in Mr. ground. Ail the cases cf exclusien proceed en that clear and
-hare's able treatisu on "lThe Electien cf Represeetatives, distinct rule.
Parliamentary and Municipal." Speaking of the Act in For instance, A.D. 1553, Alexander Newuhl, Prebendary of
qjuestion, and the restriction created by it, Mr. Ilaru says, Westminster, was declared by a Parliamentary Cernmittee
"ibhe circumestances under wbleh the Statute establiahing this incapable cf being a Member of thre Ilouse of Commons,
l'eetriction waa, littie more than fifty years ago, carried "'being Prebendary cf Westminster, and thereby having veice
through Parlianient by a ministur whom histery bat3 net in Convocation." 1 Jour. p. 26.
liaced in any vcry eievated position amongqt statesmun, are Again, in the year 1620, In re John Rebson, it wus declar-

Wuhl known. The mest attentive perusal of the debates will cd that ho Ilought not te be accepted te serve as a member cf
fait te discover the shadow cf a reason for the exclusion. this Ilouse, by re'rison hie is a minister, and ho bath, or may
The Bishop cf Rochester adverted te what bu thought the have, a voice in the Convocation lieuse." Pari. MSS. vol.
,oeIy objection, viz., 'the means by wuhich candidates were xviii., p. 90.
Obliged. te seek admittance into, the Lower Llous.e, suob as Aise, in 1661, Dr. Cradock baving beun returned for the
Oûpening houses cf enturtaiement, and truckling te every Borough cf Richmond-which reture waa disputed-the
Voter.' (But this would obviously be a difficulty te ail sorui- Committue reported, IlThat it appearud ta, theni that Dr.
Puleus men.) This prelate, however, aise said, 'lie did net Cradock was in Hoiy Orders, and the opinion cf the Commit-
tbink the business cf the lieuse cf Commons was totally un- tee was, that Dr. Cradeck was incapable of being elected a
ucunected with the study cf Divinity ; for it was interrnixed burgess for the boreugh." The lieuse resolved "«te agrue
With the great prinei pies cf politicai justice and morality, and with the Committee that Dr. Cradock was a person incapable
the laws of nature and nations.' The bill was characterized te ha elected, and bis election voîd."-8 Journ. 341, 346. But
by Lord Thuriow ais a bill cf disfranchisement. It was, in in this case there had aise been a serutiny, and Dr. Cradook
trutb, an attack on the rights cf uvery eletor in the kingdom. bad net the majority cf votes, se that the decision on bis
Lo'rd Eldon, wbe supported it, like a skiiful advocate, ingeni- capability te bu electud was at Ieast extra-j udiciai.
'Ously enduavoured te divert the argument and rest the ques- Ail these cases, bowever, were decided wben the powers cf
ti<)n upon another issue, by introducing a diseourse cf great Convocation, @e far as they regarded the clergv. weru co-erdi-
iearnîng te prove the indeiibiiity cf Hoiy Orders,-n point nate witb those cf Parliainent itself. But, in 1785, long after
Wçhich bad nothing whatever te do with the matter ie question. Convocation had been shorn cf its legisiativu rights by 25
The only truc explanation cf this remarkabie and ulijustifiable He. VIII. c. 19 (except speciaiiy licensed by the Crown te
laRw is that wbicli was given by the immediate ebject cf it. exercise tbem) ; and more than 120 yéeara aifter, the ciergy,
Ihome Tooke said, «'Dcacons and prie8s bad sat in Parliament by a private agreement between Archbishop Shieldon and Lord
for more than a century, but at last cone got in who opposed Chancellor Clarendon, bad silently waived the priviiegu of
the mninister of the day, and then Parliarneut dctermitied that taxing their own body, and permnitted themselves te be includ-
there should no monre be any deacon8 and priests admi td ed in the money bis preparud by the Gommons, we lied the
a.nicgst them.' Nothing, abstractedly, could appear more question of the right cf a person in. Hely Orders te sit inl the
Ubtkeasonable than the exclusion of a set of men whose edu- Rouse cf Commons once more raised in the case cf Rushworth,
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a Deacon, returricd for the borougli of Newport. It wî Deceinber 13tli, lÏ93, June 2nd, July 9th, Jîîly 22nd,
detormnei chat lie was ouly electcd. 'l'lie decieion ivas in rio 1794, and 1 cotijecture aitiu>ng tho docuu;]euts o the Or
r'espect tiffei-ted by the Fbcct of Rush worifi aing niercly in f 8tocieties."
Deiicon'm îîrdere, alîliough lio was olijecied to on thei grîînnd Front tlis accouint it vroul ap1 car that thero is no infle.xi-
of being ini Iliilv Orders. 23etw'een the periOd af 16614, %çl'n~ 14c rule agninst the admimsiun (i a persun in priest'it orderg
the elergy waived the privilege just noiv alhîded tO, anfd 1785, to the Bar, but tîtat a iiiijiriry of the bencliers of any Inn of
the date (if Ruslîworth'ti elcetion, it is believed, a~s &tated Iiy I Court rnay at any tinie decide either tu cal! or to refuse,
Lord Ilrdfland, tliat "flîre waii scarely a I>arliiament 11i necoriîîg tn tire disposition of the Bcrîch, influenced as it înay
-which de facto a person in priest'i or deacon's orders lied flot bo bv tie si,"s or circuîmstances of the time.
sut ;u> and yet sixteen years lator, viz., in 1801, tlc bill wliiciî jIiowevcr mach cach Inn (of Court niay desiro ta respect the
ici tow unLUr our congideration, becaîme tie Iai' of the lInd. Opinion ç£ the oathere, it is clear there i8 no rul binding upiif
An observatlon of MIr. Luder in rcporting lliîshlworili 53 Case, tic body, but tlîat cvcry Itin posseýqes an independent power
vol. ji., P. 28,i 1 ertinenit tu the second part of our sbl9ct,1 4 P1ý ne aciln. ta admnit or rejectt. *îccrding, ta tic disposition of
tliat ive givo 1Vt fa I llows: it8 cOnmt1'aent eleunents. Th)ere is, however, a check uipon

"'rhere is a rnîch greater analogy betwveen tho two farce- tic airbitrîîry or capricilus excrcise of this responsible povcr.
tinns of pricst and harrister tflat between the former and tliat in to%- case of Ilirt (Putsch. 20 Geo. 111. repirtcd in Dougf.
of representîîtive ; for anciently the clcrgy plcaded coiîîmoncly 55, <i< asil addw Ua alpwro h nsa
at the bar of tlîe secular Courts, and wvere regîîlîr advocates Cour. concerning admission ta Uie Bar is delegattcd ta thîcm
wliel occ.îiined tic piov'erbiîî1 saying, ' iViillîts cléricizs isi fraîn <lie Judgcs, aîîd chat in everv instance the conduet of

caîuîîcus' those Sacieties is Sobject ta tic con;trai of the Jiîdges as visi-
In corroboiration of tlîis Stace or thitigs ive rcfer ta a cas- tor.AnaduiswI itlet ap!UcMseso b

ia Coke's Seconîd Institutes, 562, 29 edit., more for tie cuia Bencl of an lnn of Court to cali a candidate ta fie Bar.
sity of the case than with a viewv of laying mucli stre-.R on il i roui fhi first traces of the Iuns of Court no example an bo
precedent of Snell remato aattquit ' ,-indictnîcnt iigainst il l faudf ain interposition by tlîc Coîurts of Westminster Hll
parsoîî for conqpiracy, ivlio pleads ciat lie was I to?)ilîI. à procecding accordirîg ta the gencral law ai Uic ]and ; but tlîo
adrocattn.q," and sa justified as attorney ta flic otlier. It vra- .jîdges have actcd as ini a doiacstic forum." If a pe.mson
facund that ho vas " Gonîrnînie advocalus," anîd lot; guilty. .conceive lîimcif ta bo i.ggrieved by the bcochers of an Inn

I'e noir proceed to consider tlîc irceligibil ty af persoas in o' Coui t in ref*using ta mal hinm to the Bar, or in disbarrîng
IIc'ly Orders ta bc called ta the Bar. It is samcwh.at remark- liin, ît 8eeras tîat the proper application for rcdrcss is a peti-
cible that the only precedent fur such exclusion n'as created tion of appeal tu the twelve (noiv fifteen) judges.
about thc sanie time, and directedl a-nînst the same ohnoxiîîus Tu"'le oicly question rcoîainiog for esideratian i8, wlîcther
individual, as wns the unjustifiablelair upoa whlich wre have the Canons Eeclesiastical, or any express Act of Parli aunent,
just non' commentcd. Can any anc doubt; tlîat thiey %vcre botlî effuctuaîîy exclnde a persan in IIaly Orders froni beiîîg callcd
the enianations of party spirit andl political rancor? tai j aeeiasmn lattebnlesojdc fce

In the 'I0th volume of Ilowel*s -"State Triails," on thîe Pro- 1 no opposition. The only Canon that can bo suppasedl ta have
ceedings agninst John Horne (aiterivards John Ilome Touke) Ithis effeet is tlîc 76ti, %çliich i. ati follows :
fur libel, tire folloring- note occurs Na man he.in,- admitted a deacon or minister sîtall, frami

'l l Tritîity terni, 177 -9. Ilomo Toalkc applied te bo callcdl lenceforth, voluntarily reliîiquislî the saine, noir aftertvards
to th(, Bar, ivhen only tiiree bencliers (Sir Jamecs Burraw, tise lîimsclf in theo course of bis life as a layîaan, an pain of
Mr B3aron Maseres. and MNr WVood) voted in lus favouîr, :ad Iexcommnication. And the churchwardcns shall present,",
eiglit voted nizaînst fili. Jipon this occasion tie bencliers &.. Nov "ijoso fadao" excammunication lias been extinguisît-

o? fe InerTemle ad onshcd iioe o tu' aherthre d by j3 Gco. ill. c. 127. Sec J1astyn v. Escoi, Arches'Inns rcspecting the propricty af calling ta the Bar a gentle- Crt, ;Jaiuary 28, 1841.
mana in pricst's order8 (Nir. ilome Tooko lied recel vedl pricst's Excouimunication cuin aow only bo pronnunccd by a son-
orders). Eleven benchiers .u iincoIn's Inn w!io tîîok tlic tenîc oi an Lcelesiastîcal Court, eîîd aIt the civil disabilities

av~tr ito ansderaion *cortd, Jne Gtl, 179,thcir t:ttaclîed tliereta arc abolished by 53 Gea. 111. c. 127, s'ec. 3.
unanimotîs opinion that it wnes flot proper to call ta the Bar a A, inîipriscument, not cxceeding six nîojutlis, may forcr part
persan in pricst's orders. And a verbal itnswer, expressing of the sentence, but even tliis cannot cake effect unlcss; the
a l.ce opinion, was sent fromt the bencliers of the Middle isentence be ccrtîfied by a - Significavit, tw the Court of
Temple and oif Graty'8 Inn. Sec 2 Ludcr's Rep. of Election Cliaicery ; and tie Ecclesiasttical Curt is flot botind tu certîiy
cases, p. 281, note. ta the Court oi Chîancery, even tlîougb sentence oi excanîmun-

"Mr. Tooke made bis second attempt to be calledl ta the ication be passed, unless emlled upon ta do so by flic pronmutcr
Bar in Trinity terna. 17,q2. At this timc Lord 3helburne, 1 i the suit. Sec Rogýer8 an Eci;les9iastical Lavr, p. 512. la
after%çards tie first Marquis ai Lanisdowne, n'as First Lord 4i' re Iloie? v. &ales, 2 Ilag. IVo miglît perhaps contend thet
*lie Treaqury, and a-i it %vas kriown tliat lie wvislid %vol) ta an luonourable calling siich as the Bar, iteelf ai a qiisiclcrical
the application (as did his friead Lvrd Ashibtrto)n) it is pro- cliaracter, is scarcely witlîia tle aieaning ai the Canon, but
bable that a successini issue i'as expected :tLie atteaîpt, ivo reserveoaur argument on that point tili n-e corne ta a cati-
however, imilcd. 1 believe, tbat in invour oi Mr. Tooke voted i.sid eration ai any suatttable prohlibitions an the stîbject. 'l'lie
tire Eari af Suffolk, Sir James Burron-, Mr. Baronî Maseres. Stat. 1 & 2 Vict. P. 106, may be said ta cru Lody and consoli-
and Mlessrii. Coffin, Jackit3n, and WVood; and that; an the otlier date alI fe'rmer Acts prohibiting the clergy frora following
side votedl Messrs. Annesley, Daniel B:îrrington, Baron, Bar- iiectilar avocations. In the first place, thon, this prohibition
ton. Beareroit (in 1788 Chier Justice ai Chiester), Coventry, only relates ta stii clergy as are cither Ilbene6ced," or
a-ad Hall. la Michacîmas terra, 1793, the benchers ùf the - licensed, or otherîvise alloweCt ta perfurra the duties ai aay
Inner Temple scnt ta the otber lan' societies an inquiry cecclsiastiral office n'hatever," S. 28. And in the Second place,
whether a persan in dencon's orders n'as adisbeta the lit lias reicrenco salcly ta boing -"cîîgaged ici or carrving vui
Bar. In the sanie terral, JMr. Tookc's naine bein- agini-n trade or dealirg for gainu or profit,"1 s. 29. Non-, trn
scrtcd among candidates for admission ta tlîc Bar, no bece inrr pîîrsuit, tie remlurieration attnchcd tal nhici is
.noved hiii caîl. Particulars canccrning t' last-mnnioned purely "qiîilcidaie holîorarittlen," and. %-hidi gretoity is not
procccdings are ta bc found la the Order book of tic Inîzer recoverable at Iai', sîurcly cannot, hy any force ai construction,
Temple, in the .Black Bouok ai Lincoln's; Inn, unour dates, corne wît.hin the efiio a aIl trado or dealiag caricd, on
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or cr.gaged in for gaîn or pirolit." Mooîea CcrgYman1 lus hfo -is aIya. In other wîîrds, lue dîîp flot do that
w ho holdï lue - ne ieui der isi liceiised tuer altoweildl'y Wii " ~iq ii-lnt -vtIhls p' 'ýîti loi s a elerry niait, lie

an y ittier aîaîiîority to perfiorun the duties of aîuy lcelcsistic:ul takl<s a pait in) the' aidmuinitrationî of ju',tice, vrhichi.4 lit it
office,'' and IvIho, i n point tof tacet, dues taut pot n iy cel'le- att t ru ut te o f thle I hi ry i tsel f. W c cati eîtlb Iu tiderus taîd luow
~iaiticat dtuty, %ve aptîretieîîd d0ell not c-ine w i tin thle th iu' s uîtaititd b.y c1crient stipotd s ir bît'siniigit we il ho
peîtuil oratîuiîsc thîs etuittite. l'lie Aet cotiii lin rf,(qîirtti tu devoté t heir %%»1,-1- lime, witiu t hli exceptions
excep~tiotn in favour of ;ta.rttt er;iiiPs .v t.ere the r ) ule f idl %i uet] as ihuive, to thle still h iglîe r iandi t luet i t r.'isdt

partiters exteeds sis; and 4 & 5 Vi'ct. c'. 1-1, siunply itîvahidates or thOiir s ca l ihing ; but bcyurt i l bs we ope ltn prulti.
coîltruiets wvtiereospiritual perstiis are directurs (if îîîuy suicli tîtr. Ili the dehate ini tie Lordt. in HIerne To'iuke's case, tule

Colui) ales. Ilisli<p of Rîicietostr îîeknuwlethged titat clergymein, by hîîving
,Witlî respect te the 76t1h Canon btî4ýIrc, adverteid b, thiat selus in the, Ilose of Coinuîiuons, vruuld flotL ho necessarily

Canoit, as wc have seen, threatens witiu excommunication tiny rohuiqtîsliing their elerical calliîîg and cunducting tliemQelves
"deacon or iniuuister vrho shil vî>ttnturily relîuquisl the enfie, lis J.iynion. Ili.s Jtrdship said, - le coîîld lîy rio mens sub-

or afiervrards use hiniscif in tim course cf luis fli l Ilyinat." scrile tu that desPicablt, puritat'ical nîaxim, that a clergyman
N'ow, this sîirely cannot umect% relinquisluing the duties of' a ouuht lever te exercise Iîiîtuself but i.) the îîuîîîîsuhu,ite duoties
delleoî or ininster. If sle, then one-third of the clergy are lit tif fis calling." It canait ho denicd that lthe ciergy in the
tbis incluanit in pain of excolmunication. Neither cati it Midullo Ages acteti as advocates in the temnporal tir 8eculuîr
menti volu tarily reliîiuuislting the office of a dtuacoti or iiiii- vîîîrts. 'The adoption of the coill. îauw roprespee by the
ister, fur t;tîît would ho to ztekiowledg-,e tle delibility of luîly jl Samiul litien fri11, suiriiotintedl by tî lîoa.clz tatch or cap on
Orders ; and iudeed it bas been expîresuly decided îlîat îlis the Sojiî'andlCnun Law Judges' n igqt, originatcd il]
cannot ho donc by any voluntary aet of the ordiied person. n desire te hude the clericai tonsure. 'Thi decrtils beforo
Barries v. Shiore, 8 Q. B. 640. Th'ie Clanon eau tiierefure only referret'u were the cause of the aduoptioni of the coif by
refer ta an appai eut relinquisiniont on Ù2i part tof ilie dencou tiiosa Ltl(e/lced clorgy ivho still persitel ilu acting as advo-
or minister by îusing lîjuisoîf in tlte courbe of lus lite as a icales, flot iet ivoulu o appear to do open violence to the lavr
lavinaîi. The 75th Canon expressly forbids a clergymain tu of flte Citurci,.

fi;flow any base or servile calliug. le:îving il to ho fztirly in. Upon ilhese cons;iderations, wel eau corne te ne other cou-
ferreil that a ltigh and itîncturîîhle calling sucli as tîtat tif a clusion titaz tlînt titere il; no statîlte tir c.uluiîou l.îw rcîîdering
pitysician or advocate tniglit bc puruuued, itrovideul the condi. ait iuubeaquiced or iiisceuîscd clergymatn, or one unItutiitîrized
tions of tîte uubsequerut Cainon were flot itîfring-ed. Nîîw tbe i andl unîi(tipied it te performnce tif any ehsiîetloffice,
duty of' an advocate lias nover heett decîuîed tiîconsi!4ettt vrîtlt ineligihie to ho called to uic Bar ; and even if there hc ty
tue stuitus of it clergymian, as we have 6een su) proverhiuihly ecclesi.îýti.ealJaw p)rolîiiuiing muel frîîmn acting as Ativot'uîîe,
expreuuod by - jN-tlîîs clericus nisi causidicus." Even the nlîut upuin the grotind tl,t uiîey arc thereby using tietiiselve,. in
atieient decretals of tic Cation Law have uîover doue more the course of tii lires ais la', roen," we hi% e lzeen that the
thaan forbid boneticeul or Etipendiary clergymen fromnt ating 1 penalty (if excommuiinicaîtiton carnies witli it nt, civil disabihity
as adrocates in tic temporal courts. Lot us rofer to their cognizable by tîte temiporal Courte. Thte ptinis)tnent of ita.
own language. pnsttrt t. l net in tho nature cf a civil disalbility, and in

lCei ici i isnubd icon tu, et stipra et in ord inri busmniinori bus, prltcoe novr nover pronennced.
si s1ipcandits sîusteiîteidur, corfli secuulari judice Advtieati uint ilgihility of the c]ergy to sit infbite flounse of Coin-
neg'îIitls eecularibus fuori non presuiaît. Mi proprianu ilins (for duoý restriction does net extenul fiu te flouse of
causani, vol EccleoiS fuerint pnîîsecuti, aut pro riiseraiîlibîh,1 Lords, in whiich titcre aire nt the prescrit momnt mnu clergy-
forte perllonis quze, proprias causns admirtistrare lion possun, . marn besides the Biqitcps) vaq estahhisltod, as tre hauve, Feen,
Sed nec Procurationse vîltirum aut Jnrisdictiunes otani secu hya rirr a icbu gns atcîa niiul
laves suh aliquîîhsu 1Principibus et secularihos vinis ut Justici- anud passed litile mure îiîan flfty years ago ; îînd the siippased
iiî orui fiant, quisquare, Clericoruin exercera pnoesuinat. "* J îubgihil ity cf clergymnuc to ho called to flic Bar rests upen
Decr. Grog. 9th Libî. 1, Tit. 37, e. 1. vn bcîter folundtioîi than an eqnaiiy arbitmîîmy derision of tic

" Cloricus autem qui contra, Ecclesiat, a quma bcizficitrnt Inus of Court dtreted ag-ainst tie sanie indtvtdual.
ob.uindl, pro extritncis Advocatus vel Procurator esse pmosnmnî," WVc desire tut bo nîîder.4toîîd as coutecding for the righîts cf

&e-,. Ihid, c. 3, &.il. 1230. those eorgynain aloie, whio )lave %irtually rcîîcunced, oir who

Titere is a further docretail fo)rhidd*iig the diergy te taean liace disclaiuicu ai ecclcsiastical duty. Ilow far tue iaws
ef- relnting te the beuieficed andulicensýci clergy nay affct those,

part in triais invtîlviug capital punisiîieub, upon tue grounid
tliat thcy are raluisters of flin who " wilieth not the decatit of w-inO oîioy their protection 'ive have îîot, in the p;-esont ln-
a sier, but mather tfîat lue sliould tomn fruti huis xrickedness stanîce, attîi p ted to inqulme.
and lv."-Couincil ofOxford, c. 8, Ilon. III. &.D. 1222..C REPORTS

But tbis onîy showrs titat su btmong s flic sense aver- enter- .0.REP0RTS
taiued by the Chunclu Cathlii against the slîoddung of bbiod,

il. lis thouglit fit to forhid its advocate bu take part in trials COMMUN PLEAS.
inovugcapital punishiment. Ail tliese Legentune decretals (Rej',d by F. C. Josr, Esq, Baekmtteri LtW Reuor to the Court)

do lbut crate exceptions. Tue mile of Clerical Advocacy is
admittcd by dicta, and the very exception provres the nruie. Penov-.Bupit.
Antd çrhatever miglit have been thteir wiroglit of aîthority ,2'Î..~fof land f-idn 4 of the itrere eý,idur mouutho
whetn first enacted, Lord Stoîvil said, ln Burge-es v. Burgess, riddja h Utntraliatnng twrve adrntbsfor t- rdmticnt ad
1 llag. Con. 393,-1 T." o[leder Canons cati ltîtdly ho consid. riTe. the. -tiute ut theu 4,Y in tIbo gubouiu.tu Fe iuusiu wtteu tii, uaie tates
cmod al; caryng with theun ail theirfrsad/oty" 0 plice tutin asate looktit ,ce' upui:îiii the7llo October. >.40, and te io.y

sialmit thon, thaut by acting as an tîdvocate a clergyman docs ( C. t', Il. T, Ub Viz.. Iî'uOL)

riot, iu n ericcclesinstical senso, "vroltntariUy meliîtquiFli the E3eetmtaî for thirty-nine ncrcq cf lot No 22, 4th concession cf
office of' a dencon or roiniter, or tise limscîf lu the courseo f Rteacli. Vie pliiintiff clameI sunder a blienufl's snle for taxes. Tluo

defendant cl,îirne' usider comvevauncca deductag tilce frein t1iz
*Inil tte iii C.iutitat c.urltituiuir revelre-d lin

t 
tIto r,.%i of 1 iz:--d. grtinie cf tt~Cei

t0,or ta a -' s3visit or the p-tvti.unis tif or tord Ou the . wtiui saistat çurd. A priafacie cuis ecntithing the plaintifî te recover as veudea of
Johnso msSaY) eninl ydVIt-auhIootiutionlAuteuî<ftaeutttoslm hnt'frtxsiitrerwsnuit

there I a & L dag tur sucti catuses as our; ciotzed iiy loe.-teseiffrtxs!i .ra n dit
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Tire defencs, ias a redemption of the landl within the proper vrtults, and rooms of thc piairrtiff, for money paid, iriterc8t, and ou
timet ny paymient of tire necessary sum te tlie proper treasurer. accotirt stated.
Jt appearcd tint tice sale for taxes iras made ons the 7tir day of Illews, tiever indrhted, and Statuite oftEjîitations.
October, 1840, andi tire ,rieriff e-ecuitei tlie deeri under whiich tire Trie crise rra, tried rnt Cobourg, before Rlicirardý-, J. Tire plnintiff
piaintiif ciaimeti on tire Stir day of October, 184 1. On tirat daty 1puit in a comnrii'uiosî appoirrting him to lie regiîstrnr of Durrhamr,
tho redimptiori money ivas paiti to tire treasurer and tire only 1 iatedl lOtl Aîrril, 1847, and a eoînni.siioîîappointîîrg irrn) registrar

quetin asirreireit~ys iitie.The learneti jurige (1Riciîa : , 1o? the. Ei,,st ltrding )f tire couiity of l)urirrrrr. dateti 21ld Vreeiber,
J.) rit thre trial ruled it was not, anti a verdict by iris direction was liS.îeproveti tirrt lire hadl provtdeti ant office nt its own "pemms
entereti for tire plaintiff, with leave to tire defendant to nrovc te fcr conrducting thre bubiness of tire counity registrur uuder these
enter a verdict for bite if tis court should adopt a contrary vicw. two corrrmi2rsions, nt ai rate of £30 per anuinr.

Izi Michiasruas Terni, M C. Cameron obtaineti a ruie ni te A verdict wus rendereri for tire plaintiff wit1r leavo reeerveti te
enter a -verdict for tire defendant on tire leave reserveti. the deferd.iuts to imove te eniter a nonsuit.

la tire following termi Spfrrcer slrewed cause. Ile referred to tire! I lu ieiaelma2 Teriu, Gall, Q C., obtaînedI a rule îrist accord-
etatutes of Upper Canada, 6 Oco. 4. eh. 7, sec. 17 & 18, Consol. ingiy.
Stats. U. C., eh. 55, sec. 148; Dordiorr v. Rritau, 2 old serres, U. l[e contendeti that ne implieri ceutract couid arise unrier th(&
C. Rep. 362 ; £'ooke Y. S/rd, 6 T. IL. 255 ; flrvry v. Uiggoli 6 'ji rcgrstirY nct; that thre defeudants neyer occrrpied the registry office,
& IV. 49. Draper C. J., referreti to Robrîr3on v. lYrrddin,oi, 13 nor wars tire registrar, thouglr a county officer, ant officer of tihe

Q.B. 753. 1corporation, any mrore tharr tire 4heriff, tire clerk of~ the pence, or
M. C. Carreron, contra, citei .Lester v. Garland, 15 Ves. a-18. eren tire county judge. The duty of providirîg a frre-proof office

Webb v. Furîrmarrcr, 3 M. & W. 473 ; Carnreron Y. Canreron 2 U. C. anrd vauit impesed on them, does flot give the registrar a right to
Prao. Rep. 259. Iltinintain tis action.

DaAsEaC. .- Te lth sctin o tie sat. f UperCandaG Il the folloxving terni, J. Ml G'amei-oa, Q. C., shctved cause, a~nd
uJeo. 4, ch. 7, encîri (after suo provisions respecring a s aie of nrgredi tav tire dotyist ig te omntacenctii actireontue
landi for taxes,) that if within twelve calendar inoitirs front the riniel aetr o~trargtt nnantn cin
time o? sucir sale tire proprietor o? tire lot or arry one on his ihalf IDRAPrrs, C. J.-The sections of tire Consol. Stat. U. C., el) 89,
sball pay te tire treasurer o? tire district tir.ý amort levieti by sale referreti to on tire argument, are tire foliowing: Sec. 8 For the
of a portion of tira saine andi tho expense Df sucir levy togetirer Isafé kecping of ail books, recordsq, andi otirer paliers beionging to
tritir twenty per cent. in adùltion to the same, then ie shali ie en- tire office of registrar, tire counii in eci andi every county sli.91
titleri te resume possession of tire lai.(d se 3old .andi by sec. 18, if provitie uit thre expense of tire ceunty, net exceednr)g S 0
ai tire expiration of twelve calendar months fromn the time of strch I($1,500 bv 2-4 Vie., ch. 42,) safe and proper fire-proof offices anti
siale the land mto sold shall net ire redeemed as aforesaiti, then tire vaults, rit the plc where tre gistry office is to ire kept, andi ttre
sheriff for thre time being shaul, on <lemanti, &c., execute aconvey- registry office shahl from thencr'fort/r li kcpt tirere. Sec. 66. If
rince in fee simple, &c. any registrar does net lceep iris office in tire place appeinteti iii iis

Tire sale ireing on tire 7tb October, 1840, that ilay must accord. commrission or by proclamation, or 1 nlot hraviug a fire.proof office
iug te tire autirorities bre exelutiet front tire computaition orf tire andi vaulte, neglecîs or refuses to remove te tire office provi'Jed for
12 calentiar moutirs iccis wiricb tire land sight ire redeemeti. hlmt by tire courrty council, &co., &c. Secs. 68 & 69 malte it tire
Tire right of r-demption included tire whiole of tbe 7tir Octoirer, o? duty of tire treasurer of thre county te provide a proper registry
tire following j ar, but urriess thero eau bce tsvo cîgireir dnRys o? book for eaeir townshrip, eity, and town, andi on iris ntglect te do
October within twelve censecutive calendar mentis, it couiti net se ivitirin tiirty days ttter tire application of tire registrar tirerefor,
extend beyond tire 7tir October, 1841. Tire defendarir, or those tire registrar ruay provide tire saine anti recever tire cost tirereof
tinder uirom lie dlaims, brail tirat day on vrici te redeeru-it iras from tire mnicîpauity or tie cotinty.
trithin twelve caiendar montirs front tire time of sale. At tire ex- LTooking back nit tire Sit. 9 Vie., ch. 34, whiicli is consolidateti
piration~ of tire tvrelve calendr mentlis, i. c., at tire enrd of tire 7t in l ch. 89, ribove referreti te, anti rt tire older regrstry riets, I hrave
October, 1841, tire rîgirt te redeem iras gene. . Mr. Cameron ne doubt tirat tre provision for the construction of fire-proof offices
indeed offereti soute speculations as te tire phrase Iltrelve caiendar anti vernIs wras designeti for tire protection anti advantage of those
niontirs," te tire effeet tirrt calendrîr unontis ivere flot ail of tire %vhose runiments of titie irere to a greater or less exteigt depeud.
samne ieugth, and tirat tire legi8iature may bave meicnt inontirs of eut on the books, records, mud otirer papers kept iii tire rgistrar's
tirA saine nuraber of dqrs uis that iii tire mentIrit i vii the sale office, anti mut for tire emooiement and bexrefit of thre registrar
took place, an.l as tii iras ~n October tirere sirouni ire twrelve iisitif.
mentlis cacir cf 31 dayýs ailorreti for redemptiori, but ho c.ted no Tire ferra of the provision in the lOtir sec. of 9ili Vie , confinms
authorrîy to lenti culour te sucir a proprosition, and urgeti ne other titis conclusion. It is Iltrat safe and proper fire-proo? effices anti
argument tiran tire trite suggestion of learuing -igainst a forfeitrîre. varrîts shall ire provideti inthn cigirteen mnrthes after tire passing
It wouid require very ieavy ieaning nrot te rend Il iriîin twclve o? titis set iii encir anti every county of tire province for tire keep-
calendar ment)is," as equivalent to I wtitin twelve consectrtive ing of ail brooks, records, and otirer papiers beionging t0 tire office
caiendar mentir.* Tire frillrcy is too plair. to requrre serions refut of registr&r, anti in case tire registrar of amy ceunty 3aal nr'gleet
tien. te provide sucir office and vault irithmn tire per:ed aforesaid. tiie

1 think tire piai.II*fi7 is entitleti te judgment, anti tiaI tire mule district council shall fix upon tIre rnost convenielit andi eligle site
ehouid bre discîrargeti iitir costs. fer sirci office iritin tire eorrnty, andi cause a proper and sufi-i

1'cr cur.-Rule diseirargeti. cient office to ire provideti rt tire expense of tire district," &c
______________________andi tien if the megistrar net iraving a fire.proof office anti vaults

shahl negleet or refose te remove te that provitied for un. lie shal]
IADv. TncE U.SiTE£D Cocrrr.s or !Nor.-.nUscotuErAcNP ANti ibce hable to remnoval.

br;rn..r~ar.Before titis net (9th Vie.) the registrars lîad, irithout exception,
Regfcr~OsforD/oerarerrrdt tp -Rmedyrrrprevitiet offices rit their otmu expense.
neoti doing-o»rsot. SrLC., ch.. tin. Tire Consolidatei Act has so far changeti tiese provisions ns to

Consel. Slat.V.C0, ch. 89.nrhke ttoarrrvof he corn nrrren te 0"t riPrmf malte it tire absointe duty (insteati o? its ireing contingent on tireofloS3anrs rsnirs er the rtgtr2r or the county. Tte defadautrs irain;r 1
neglctedso to do, xn.i the p;.%I. aff, thl, rezistroftbe ouitji, liroteani,n.. negreet Of tire registrar) o? tire county counicila te ereet suci
ed ttro requiio "aults zodr otics, gued thec ctrnuty cenadil for tire -eut or theo uffices, &z., but it stili leaves it optienril wit tire registrar, anti if
saure on motion for ne. trizi ir horas n fire-proof office andi vnit ire ruay keep tire regrstry loeus

1Ielef. tiret th.. ptaiznff was no% ,rnritted to proTide tirenrqntrltt oIllera, .,. and te1
ch&rcre tihe deforrdantx uItth thre rentai throf. bts rem-dl mes to compelth n md palpers Ibert, and i3 net obiged te remove nt tire wiii o? tire
courcti tq tire id ft tie crumnt to fuero chn cifica. &tc. couuty cotincil. But 1 sec ne provision obiîing tIre county cour-

I)ccaraionformot (- P.. Il. T. 25 rie, S2 cilito pay hie'. rent. Ife may riti tire aid o? tire eo-rrts enforce
Peclaatio forerony payable by tIre tiefentiants te tire plaintif j tirera te dIo wirrt thre met directs, provîde an office, &e., for mim nit

for the defendnnts' uîso hi the piaintiî"fs permiacqion of offireF. a e)laco o? thrir selection. nti having doue e mui occupy it, for
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ie~ scilili har ma-is hi s ter ion. but il. v' trotirer thing for hit icii
provie ait aficu fur hilaiif auîd ellarge tiuentl os u .rtîg anti OL'Cntpy-
irrg t w: rh a, qi i,itrim v idef. 'rhoy aLre otily prit.d *,) xpeiud

'350 o ut tihe The ir charge tor renti in theti 1r, sent c alr
f.c il(tr rate ut j n t rn c't on t hit ,i vrilicir r lia cort c tri n I tiw

a.0X l ls utî'y irirsg tiu I:tzt yert- tiet miore thuti $ i,iJiJU couhii bc
expa ed filr tiiis purpose.

1 til nik thea ruie iuit ir ad aat bsolute.
lier ctir.-4iuie absointe.

Oe'rrt('iatd "artoay, gù'-n Sdhihti d,'Ual ii'frarid crtildor.j-

D.rt.uation on a rot iilU t id.. bv th,, dn1,utîn t , I.ti. iirniff wherhy :,-
<n.i iird t, P'Y Ild. it:iiitilt L. 1r, 11, n'd iire'rst.

Durr tlt LC ent tiie,î.rî lâ ,, a it j e <laitl, innrtg.igi' ile
1-Y tOit -il tht, iitntîT z ,ru it. imi tue hiuittr. duleit ant defraunt hli crii,.Jîr
un'. artl wituut cniJtto.ulr d,,rrinrrer. hei. Unit n Corerujit cri, uted

'il riieia, îiiy %i &ti ag othudlin itil,. i il hu . IMIu i ll,, W~ urat
1r., and tha4t , i tiff. ttei,r,, wa , cistitied Il, judgignurit

Titirni count.-For that the dci'cnuiart iry decil t5varirr d-ita the
tvetity.fiftii d»y of Novetuber, in the ycir of aur Lord une thou-

srtnd eighit hundreti and fifty-seven, covenarted to pay ti'a plittif
the suta of thiry-seven potîrîd4 ten shillitîgs, witiî lîgal interest
far flic saute fi-ont the date et' the said deti, on or- before ivwîlve
rnantiis froîn the d-ite of tihe sai deeti, buth nrfot p.iid tire saute
or arîy part tirereof, or tile intererit or atîy part tircreof

And tire defiindrrut, for il plea, on elliritabie grourodq to tire tird
cettat of thre pinrtiff's declairantion smys-

Tiret fle deedii rî the sntd colntenrcrîtiotiei is ta citttel mrortgige,
,wlîiei "trs executed by tire defendarit te tire plaitrtiff, alt the desire,
insttance, nui reqirert of thre pliriîrrii and to hinder, dciay, and
defirîrr tire creditors of ltr- a rid defcndant. and witirout trry cati-
siderurtioti for the inaking tireof, wircreby the sai defetudant
inarrtrcjred andi conrccyed tire srid goods nruit citatteis in tic sai
dccii irrctitiotid ro tire plaintiff. i'tiio their rîccepteni tire sarne iriti
iîrtr te Moilltier, detay, antd dtefraud Itle crediturs of te siu die
fendantt front tecoverng teir delis, rrtd to p)romet thre satine front
seizur.- by the creilitors of tule said dMendatit. irnd titat tire zrîud
deed vins executed frîr no cther purpo-.e or coisiderfttrot 'triatever,
aud titat titare is now i oriiiiig due titereou, und tlitnt tie saine ries
aend is frradulerît nt void.

To wurtci pui flic piainriff ietnnrred on te grotinds,
1. Tinet thre defendrnt adrnitcd the nmailinîg of tire dccdii n thre

sriid count irentronci, andr dii flot avoud tire sate.
2. Titat rlite efiŽndaut wats estopped by iris deeii front ilisputing

aIre considertion aliegeti in tire dccii.
3. Tiret rire îieferîiart did flot blirtw tiret attireUre ire execated

tire dccii ta tire plaintiff lie iefniant) ries a person rin itisolveiit
Circumrtaces or utirriri ta pay iris debts in full, or ont kaowirtg
hiiself tae c rr tire eru of irraolvency.

4. Thartif even flic said dccii wa giren under thîe îimurnstances
stated iry tire defenditrît, thte saine riould itt bce von irs agminst
tire defendant, butt orsiy as liganrnt thto crenlitors of tire def'tnda'rt.

6. Vitat tile suidi dccii rccodurg Io te îiecieration ies exectrtcd
on flit lenry-fifti day of Novenr'ocr, 185r7, anti the t raîrte uîîan
ruicir tue di'etidant rrpparciitiy relies dii flot coine into force tlt

18 à9.
R. A. Hatrrison, for the denitrrer, trtild l!arcc.r v. Leader, Cro.

.lic 270 ; Raio/rn v. Mk Lonneli, 2 B. & Aid 134; Ies3eye v.
li*tndhani, 6 Q Bl. 166; LIce Netrnnan v. Rus/ram, l . Q B. 123;
lItqiit v. l't, 4 Ex. 1.12 . Broom'; lýegai 1xit 648.

Douglas, contra, crteîi IItgqbra v. Viti, 4 Ex. 312.
DitPEr,. C. J.-Tîe thind colint in lte deciisrntion stiaîct tit

tht defendatît by îieed îiared 25tit Novernîer, 1857, eavenantied ta
pay iltc plaintiff £37 lOî. writh legnt iirtercrst., viin ivrcive
rrrontir't fromnt tihe date of tire deüd Tie defendant on equitabie
grouîuds pienîls tuaI tire ieeii is li cirritel irtrgage, whuicit wars
executeri b>' the defcndant te tite piritiff nt lthe reqturrit or tire
riainrtff. cuti tir indr. deirev. ard uifrnîrn rthe ceîitors of1 tht
defetidati. iind xiriiiout arty consier:&ion for the irking tittreof.
whirely the ,icfeî-t.it niortgagcri tite surii gomuiiat cirrttele itilthte îiccd renttortcd te tire pliniff. wia ecceptei tire rine Witt

iurtcrt te hirider, delay, aend defrauii tire credrtors of tire defendrrit

flinit, iecoveniîgý tlirir îiht2 anid la proreet lsttcb gîruria, rend îe
the dicîn vas txecîretil fur iru oiler jnrîrpr.se, !tàti t1lt iliel- is

trrunr 're tîncre-a The uicfenrdarrî doet miît prerrul tiret lie Iraq
iidujtrl ,t enrter lt,n tihe covetîitilt or to execlete tuae dccii whlrch

coî mti ris .t, liv tory frrtud rritilel1 air lilt§e1 f it s pusharrl air
iris trati >'wirttrg. ta titat tif ut prit cotirbitrrng r<iti trrriîchr to

daim. tii i r creitr ra, nîri rta t iret respect lie himg iîtuiirngelf watlthtn
rit.- lntgunrga of Lulniiteift n itr.4orrififiatr v. Uoltèttlori, i Wi.

111 fl> i -i n tiL lnian i sett li iti OWtt ilttqrlity FIS rr (1tltIlCe eny
ilrtt tur rirn as a enlrise ofarcr iutt ' Titis priltir jie li8 stiuo rcigiît cci
lt eiliiity, aind inr Wott v. Brooks, 3 V.es 612, Ilie i.oî J Chiritrl-
jlor aoy4: IlA irrteit carîirt set up mrt iiiege ttct cf i tn int or-ter
to avoîii ii cii î.u Il îtay ire obsýerveri irorever, tiret ine
thira itrer casa lthe court ries oîry rtskei t0 ticcrea et ît cccnunt of'
tranrrctiotun wiri halrl titen place catrrary ta tire provisions of

I rn Act of i>urriantttît, anti flot t0 erjîjrce the contracr ouit of whuicit
lose transarctio fi t set anud it Ilottejiiri v 3lfutfior, a îîuar-

lingeLba itrri n1rî place iitntiri flic failti o flia prern.i nsaory note witcit
the defiirdaiit gave Io fic plaintiff te ma:ke ib acturti fortunîe ajr-
pear irgcr tircO il ratiliy cras.

Tira Cce of flares v. Leadern, Cro. Jure 270, citeii by Nfr.
Hatrrison, reppearri ta tae, ltowevcr, an expre's rtriority it tire

pliit iff's ficoirr, rand it iv, citeti vnilit apîrrov:rl by l ulrnyd, J.,
lt PIJe v. In"uiitrts, 2 B & A. 369. Thte grntiind af tiret i]cci.nîot is
orre iriclr applies equally st iaw als in eqrrity ; tit ili iier tirîut
it trot enrrlnlc by 'lie stutre ai Etiz ch. ,ta Un et rip îiîis iefence,
for tirrt At atrly ir: sthea dcii Voii *tgritrSt eredutors, irat

rrgrinîr tir paly iîrasif.Jtdgrrett for plaintiff.

Bmia v. D,tr.LL.
ht i.endorAelrn of, for 1àrýtr ajnr,iroît lit e u-)rae ilieIy-Pkadug

Doeniin huîjuc th allore.y tif men-tsi penr wha it.rrlttrt.d a jrrgment
3gaintru thein n.nr.jît caurdn a a rit or i; fl i ru e I. %nj"u. eiidoree-. tir tees, a
tirli tîrgt.r itrî than ret.itly reinrrtrl dute inj tht. msi jîttigrtrnt .a iyc uV.
ored iia it.,al te s1i j%îd-tjcjtr .fiiMur (tn-tir. irat,.ttitil its irng grr.ld a
lire,, r-itr in arit tihrtof selîch hje ýtheu rnolîiti h..jtn) ai, gard the de.

frjnidmtj lier-t , weit tufl'u
Th,- ceun-i e'jit 1nn, i.d latniort etzt tire tarv fatat bul d,il itet dihes th.it

nia iNtgo irbrtt-d &lu thut lantril by reaurn of jtucl erduu.:net ett said
ririt.

On nlvinurrer. Pue>.t Thtthrir endirsemctrt fr., a largPr atnnt tIan writ lly
drite,sia e t 2 airt lnriyr, ne thre pliitifit neflt he-tng t.hoîît thart mute
girlS wre etîrs thia wn.n nte.jr3 tae -r the amont tw rtuallv dtue.

2nul Thnît tht. d.u-tîr.trn shfittn 'mmuan .9ti r.lnenouton thxt thse ari enumptîneji
0f notre dune inaliclouàly andi witlîuut i-e3isorrrble au ipbatli, catir.

ý Il T., 2à Vie . 1502.)
Tite iieciaration containeri two cautî, tire second af whicir is

derntrred te. The st.ietrent of the plintiff's cause af action izs
tirat certatin persons recovered a judgment egainst hini tfirnt lie
paîd a large part of tire anrout so recovereii, ienvirg on2ily e
stiail euIti die ; tiret tire defentitt res attornley for tire pet-ties
wiîa recovered titjoiu-gqnent. tand îiîat wcii knaring thte premisýes,

lie carseti te fi. fa. art tnis jindgrcnt, te ie issueni, andi wrongfuiiy
causezi it ta ire enjiarei fur thte futll arnoant recovereii by tire
jutignrent. aind rragfrriiy anti injariousiy delivercd tire sanie te
te sîterrif, and causeti i to 1ivy ai]d seize tire gaods of tire

plalintilf. whlîreby tire 1.1itittifi ries injurtd ini itis cetlit.
Deintrrrr becarse tie YÏ fa eppears te htave ireen rigirily

piaceti ire thertîheriff's irants, aend it ns not sirerir tirt it. mes
riroîîgferiiy proctenlcd on.

S. M Jarvis, in support af flie dcclaraiuýn. citeti Saz!on v. Cocule,
6 A & E 652;, Leyland v. Tancred, 10 Q B. 664 ; Rend v. Bai,
15 lu. C Q. il (nOs.

Je/rn Reuid. contra.
Ditrnil. C. J.-! arn ofopinion tiret the conflt is net sufficient.

Tirejuilgient, mas for a,; large e surn a,; tire execritian mes isîrreni
for, nunt tiiougir p'rrt of it mais peud, tire ennlarsing for rl lerger
suri tiren rerneined dure aftcr rnuci pneytent, tirmît cliinz ni ire
tin w.wl due. rirs flot nu injîrry per se te tire plinti ff. antd tire

ili notiîg ta show lirat in mint a tueizîro for thre suint (wirotevor

't "ras9) which remtained dut. any rnore gonadi mare seizu'il thr tri m&a
n,,,..er orr sronrni tri selrrmfy wint wmes reniel> dire. Bit 1

thmnkt niraer. tit the der-rnerin iuitIi htix citltrine. a
.tatell'tr asi n Rtd v Bail, 15 U C Q B 5i8. tiret tire actut
complied of mare dont inalic:ousiy aend w'itirouî roasortae or

1862.]
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probable cause. The ceue of Sazton v. Gastle, 6 A. & B. 662, con- thougli it appearet i ad il, been openeti by privnte inidividuals; antd
fîrma titis viecw, anti se aise dites Tancr-1 v. Leyland, 16 Q. B. 1thiough it appeared tat tho laite for the purposes of a public
669. Thtere i;s no sala averred ta have taken place, for lias any way wai; in repair, andti îe injury requiteti froin negigenco Of
epecial damage been allegoti to hava resoalted frein tho seizure~ construction andi net from irant of repair, and thengli it appeared
and as Lard Caropboli eays in Chturchilfl v. Siggers, 8 E. & B Itîte lane iras in the condition it wva nt the conmmencement of the
937, IlTIhe creditor cannot bc rendercd liable ta an action, tIse suit beoe an t athe turne the plaintiff's title accrueti, anti tîtere.
debtor xnerely alleging and proving tîtat thse jutigment hati beets fore thse action couli flot bc maintainoti by1 him. Aise, for directing
partiy satiafieti, andi that ceScution, vas eued out for a larger sute that the plainiîf gave sufficient, evidenceo0f titie.
titan remaincti duo on the juigînent." In ililary 'Term, J. M!. Cameroii, Q. C., oheiret cause. 110

Per cur.-Juigment for dofendant. citoti Loiwei v. Ka1 e 4 B. & C. 3; Rez Y. -lztlld B. & A. 75;
- Pe:1~On v. Mayor, &cor London, 9 B &, C. 7'-5; A toton V Seules,

BuCuA.NAi v. TuE Tow.4 OF GALT. 9 Bing. 3 ; Pa~rtridge v. Scott, 3 'M. & IV. 220 ; Jones v. ffird, 6 B.
& A. 837. Sc aiso Roberts v. Jrad, '6 Ea. 215 ; Mlayor of Lyme

IFOwY-eln thertof-Damage dotte bu-t rotio?-Lobat, of for. R egis v. lTrentey, 1 Bing. N. C. 222.
Tite ptlaitif claiMCti dunageo front t dormndas for a brescli of dufy in utlow,

lui; and permlttin, dtrt and rutbntt tao t irowst or put upon à îsrte or pulie M.* C. (7ameron supportoti the rul.
tstghway upon wielI hi% pmMses abnttud. It appeared In oold0ae tht, the
damnage cewplatrsed or vrai occwilnne,1 hy tho filbg In and ldeling a notto', in DRAPEF.It, C. J.-Tso duty of the dofenduats as it is statoti in tise
the tano, t'y Mauxn wbeeootho plaiottirs beoce wss prioo,, inaartli, thse ttilbgui declaration, appears te bo consadcred to arise front tIse fact tIsaI
In beibg doue by prtveuI l,,dIvldiosýs îthrowirig dirt ajid rntht hcre, tIsera 'as a lane or public way 'vithin the lirnits of lthe tow et'

11Ilà, let. tbst thé evervinganot fillingi o f strcssby tbo defcndaLotUw58 3 mâtter
for -ietrown doios orjut'gsrn.,it uoder tho consoot Stat of V. c Ch 54 6at, on which lane tIse plaintiti's close nnd ferVe abutteti, and
..nd. that the nioro set of a wiong-doer itt throwbink nibbish upona spuilic igh- te duty itsolf la allegeti to be to keep tîte latte in repair anti net
waysod threby caulngstjury tua prvsntaodivtduad,wssuabocbiofdty permîtt tt 'o be cncuzzstered se as te do damaage to tile piaintiff's

for inc th deeudntawoud Wliale.(11. T, 25 Vic.) close andi fence, auJ the breach charges 18t, pernxiîting tIse Iane
Ueclaration state 2 tisat tIse plaintiff 'as tic owner andi occupier te bo anti continue out ef repîsir, ard 2nd, placing, andi alowing

of a certain close in tIse town cf Galt near te and .ibutîing upen a tlobe placoti, large quantities of tarth anti rubbs upon tIse lane
certain ]ne or public 'vay la tIse saidti oNvr, anti divitiedtifram thse aitt against tise plaintiff's fence.
Jane Ly a fente wbiicîs Lad been erccted by thc plaintifr and 'vas Thse plea of net giiilty ndnsits tltat therc 'vas a Jane or public
titen standing, andtihîe plaintiff heing se possesseti of the close anti 'ay. Whether tite aiieged duty arises on the fadas picaded inl a
fenco, it 'vas te duty~ of the defendants te keep tIse saiti lace or question of lair, but tIse bresacît of lIse duty is put in issue by this
public 'vay in repair andi not to permit tase saine tu bo encumnterti IPlea.
by earth or rubbisîs se as te do damnage te thte sait close or fence; Thon, first, iras il, tha tefondants' iluty net ta raiso lte bcd or
yct the tiefendants pcmmitîed tLe saiti lane or public îvny to La andI surface ef this lane, se as te fil1 up a Lollowin th îe centre part of
continue out cf repair, andi put anti placcd anti nîlowedt te bc pu it. Se far frein tbic being lte case, it wvas aniatter clearly within
and placeti andi continueti large quantities of earts tand rubbitli tho7sr lairful auîiserity, anti 9 uoad its necossily or prepriety, tIse
tise said Jane or public ivay, anti upon anti against thse plaintitra consol. Stats. U. C., Ch. 54, sec, 831, vests tIse discretion in tison.
fente, 'vhereby tIse sali fente iras breiken dosrn anti large quanti- Tisey 'veuit bc doubîlosa liable if they exerciseth îe poers
ties ofthe cartb anti rubbish more thereby thre'vn in î.nd upon tise conferreti on thons nalicieusly or even negligently; but te tIse or-
saiti close. Ad damnum. lent of raising tise roand, andi for that purpose placing large

Pleas. Net iilty. 2. Close anti fente nt te pliiintiff's. quantîties of earth, r-ibbish, &C., thoreupen, there iras ne duty
The trial tol place nt Berlin before Burns, J. The plaintiff te abstain ; 1h07 Lad rallier a duty tIse Cther way, for. te mere en-

proveti that for a year then past te Lall been itn possession ef thse trtisteti with poseers te inake, iosprove, alter, &c., roatis anti streets
close saentioneti in the declaratioiî, anti lais gardon bouxodcd tIse WitIsin thse tOwn. Se far as tise evidente applhet OnlY te the Plac-
lane on lIse soutit; that tise lane iras eriginaliy a Icm pieue te ing carîls, &c., for tbis purpese, 1 fail te percave any brcoach cf
grounti in tise maîidle, but thse defentiants filed vip to level tIse duty on their part.
sine, anti now the levci of tIse plaintifY's garden iras three feet Neither in rny opinion dots tbe evidente shew ttat, titis publie
lower tissu tIse level of the landi; as a lacre vay orroand it appear- way iras cut of repsir-using these mords in tbeir ordiînary anti
eti te bc in goosi condition. One Antirewrs laid out thte lane mcell untiersteoti scnse-ser tiait tLe iojury et whIicIs tIse plaintiff
original!y, being thon proprieter ofthe landi nom in the plaintiff's cemplains arises frein a 'vaut of such ropair.
possession. Tho filling up iras donc fOve or six years before tho Tite evidente sLows tIsat varionîs persans frein timo e tînbom have
trial. Itubbish of different I:inds hati been throwi- in tîtere lty titrown rubbisls in this lane 8ince tîte flling up first speiten of,
marlous persans. Ily tise pr-qeýure thus occisioneti tIse plaintiffs but it in not prc.vet tîtat lhoy titi se cither under the direction or
fente Lad 'seen forceti inirards ever bis own landis, and seine of i eveit with tIse perinission of tLe defendîtuts, uer that titis Itas been
lise earth anti ruhbîsî hati feunti ils wsy int bis gardon. Par- donc se u.s te croate a nuisance or obstruction te tIse goncral and
ticular evidence lIas gix'en of tLe nature andi extent cf the danmage public use of.tise way. It is cosaplaincti of as caussseg a private

For thi defente ut vas objecleti that tIse action 'voulti net lie tstjury centrary t0 a duty as is chargeti isîcunibent on te detend-
tisat tLe Jane iras hougltt and laid eut by intilvitauls, ant i h mas anis nlot to permit titis bane te be encuntheretl hy cartIs or rubbisli
flot sitewo that the defentiants lad by by.law asaumeti il, whcrefore se as te cause datnagc ta tIse nlaintiff. (Sec MJetralfe v. IId/sierzisg-
tLe duty statati in tIse tieciaration was net provoti. tsit il EscI. 257.) But 1 do net pcrcive tisat tis duty arises

Tiat ibseme mas ne oevitince tai tIse Ine ras out et repair, uer Ifreint lte promises statet in1 tIse declaraîson, that is, tlIat if a nisero
was il proveti thtat, the corporation Lad fiiled up ibis Jace se as t,) 'vrong-doer trows a lest of rubbisit on nny part of a pub!ic
cause tise darnage complaineti ef, iriicit scee railler te resul ligimsîY le te prîvate anti particular iojeiry of an îsilvitai, tIse
fron te acta of private indivitinals 'vis itati teposittti rubbial: corporation charget 'vîtI tise repair of such higbway have thereby
tbere ; anti il furtiser appeatrot titat if any wrong wns donc it mas corutnitteti a breach et dut7 , ani1 arc liable te make comapensation.
before tise plaintiff came into possession ; thtat thora %ras ne duty TIse case involves several enquiries. WVas tIse Jane a public
silemol tisat tise defentants sisoulti provido support fer tîte fente. higitway which tîte tifentiants more bounti ta keep in repair ;

TIse leamueti judgo dimeeteti tIsai tisere mas evideace te support Was it ot ef mepair as a public way, anti if se, iral that mant ef
tIse piaintiff's case, anti overruleti tIse objections. repair lte cause of te inijury of mlsicb tise plaintiff conpliains ?

TIse jury founti for tho pîaintiff-damnages la. 1 If Po the plaintiff Nroulti bp entitieti te recover for Lis particulnr
In Nlicitue!na Termn, M. C. Cameron obtaineti a rul ,stoi foxr a danoage, wvIile tise tiefendants meuiti aise be indictable for tIse non-

nom trial, thse verdict being -zontrary ta tam anti evidence, anti for repair; but if Det, iras tIse Jaue incuimbereti by carîls anti ritbbish
utistirection in ruling that tise plaintif iras ousilledti t recovor, se as te cauîse particular injury te tise plaintiff? If so, wns such
notwitlsssanding it iras flot hewn tat tise defertiants Liad coin- 'enrth anti rubitisi plactil thora- by thse defendants or by theïr pet'-
nsttted assy att upo'i tise lane or way, nor that tise tiefondants Lad 1 mission and untior their nulhoruty, or ira it placeti tîsOre by
assunset il by auy by-Iar, nor tisaI il mas openeti by by-lair, anti more wrong-doers ?
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Tire firrt of tiresc, questions is nlot i issue, but ail tire others giil - Out withIii1m "The papers, &c , wvere stili on tire sent
rnay hoe riaised on flot guiity, ani as it docs trot appeur te inau tige ag.) lifter thz- plailrtitT Iras put ont tire corrductr.r tirew twe fiands
jury have deterrniiied any of client, or have beoir asketi te decide Ifui) tfirugi tire vinduow, vhen tige car Iras movrrrg, uni tard hoe
upun trbem in suri a way nis properiy to rieteruiine tlic iabilty of vrorld ranch hirmt te have iris ticket r-cady, chat lie wotild take
tile defendartt, I trink there shàouli bo a new trial. It ilrl bce nobedy's roongey gifler lie !ind runz thc i.')). l'lis witua"s s:rrd bo
for the plaitiif te coirarder wirether on his decIiaration hoe cao thougirt tire piaritif a litte tipoy, but lie useti ne otterrorve litn-
recover for sucîr injuries as tire evidetice shews, whicir if the de- guge, and lie saii lire thought, tire proecding bad"and asked
fendfants arc liable lit ail, roust relit rallier on thre grourit of tire coniducrer hii nage that hoe nrght report ii. Anether wit-
negligence riron ou thre breacir of aigy sucir duty as thc tieciaratren rrcss provei tirat tire plaintrif carme te bis bouse near Thorndaie,
chaisges. apparentiy very irot and) tirei cht iri fterueorr, anti rerrraineî ail

Per cur.-Rule abseinte wîthout co3ts. rrrght, and on tire foliowing riornrrîg oront eff ou toot to Lonîdon.
_______Tire plaintiff shewcti this uvrttiess a ticket frein -1 Stratford te Lonr-

'4onr," telinrg lrow hie had been put off tire train. Tire piaitiit bail
Cutis v. TirE Tiîtt , rr I IAILNV.%Y CO. a goond tien) of îrroney in iris Possession.

Rattwa-unr- cke-Cud.rOr-Ltbi.i1 of cotmpanrs rts of. A lotisuit iras ruoveti for beclruse it was net shewn tcrat tire
Tbe pli.îrtiit wbalt raveting betwecnr St. M & L. ioist.d and b-mg c3rte tioa defrindats lin lt ratiticti what tiroir conductoir di,), on which rite

tu produicà I.ouit rat Iiiid. ii ti,kIrt, thl-i,*cnduicror altier 'aallinZ nie tini learned Ciic jtstice gave tire (it!endants leavo te aruve, inai ire-~ttr.ed tbirtolli ando turnea it off Il, offvrir, te P..Y, but thre ccoudl:,tr caruse tic corrdrctor ores jrrsriiieîi etrier 13 anti 141 Vie ch CIL. .1rete.îing t.o truke 1.1* fort Vlr.oaiaction brougrîraganrsîrth, .riwacrioa jry weetlraedta rr lurifo! ntrcoe errn
Ant SJîr) da o wArdedl.Thjuyeedrtdcate ),ttt olntrcvrfray

114uld ttiat t,- ,totunodarLtoý .,1rsaîtreo tio ctoof the oticer. dut .wrihor- spciit (larnrage. anti cirat tire deferrdirtt içouii trot bo lirîblu for
roedl anrd bt)ltd entie.r tio scttîe "-coriur" %%ben flot conrmrattu,. in exN.rx rrry wantutî nioconduct et tbeir oicer in cenrrrrtttieg, sottie vrerrg
oflur..r.ritry deryd trotu ttwzu,aad alth,,ugb hi uitunages IVrO.rr r criittspoecar iiirls 0Ir titing, tire rc,uJ %ertrrt erroni iry tiro praînîtlr, tcru court Nçould t v~il ih i ivîriDtsupoecaeirhn i ,pliercof dtty-ucir
chat grouggd dorurt tire verdict. als tirrovlrng out tire plrîirtrff's plipers il Anîr te bc Of valuit-but

(il T, 25 'Vie.) (subject te ti e cve roserveti) tire deferrdants orere otireroribe lable
TnE;,,s-ne~asaulting thre plairrtiff anti ferc;bly expellirg hlmi for tire acts of tiroir servant.

front a nrilway car. 'l'ie jury gave tire îlaurrriff a verdi<.t for $300.
Plea. Net guiiry, and tcrat the plaintiff refuseti te pay bis frire, 10 laiiciraeinnas Terrir, ll, of Belleville, obtaineti a g-tic for noin-

anti itproperly conducteti hinîscif. suit on tire lelare reliervcd, or fer a noew triai on tire laîv andi evi-
Tire triai took place fit Londion, before Sir J. B Robinson, tC j douce nn) for exeuive larnages. Ife refer roi te tire Etis.lern

The leviderice sireoret tirat the piaintrffdean in grain, wooi, sirep- Coaatize Rail ray Co. v. Bro.ni, it error, 6 làcîr. 314 ; l!'e v. Ber-
skins, &c. tbcat on Saturtiay, 4cr August, 1860, lire left St Mary 's A-read, .. V.' Co., -i 1-xcir. 36 ; )uk.' y. (ircat li'crtern B.
on tire defentiant's train going towards London. A vvicness naniet Coa., 1,1 U C., Q B., Sin, 377 ; k'ultour v. Grand T'runk le. Co., 17
Cousins sath ie pligintriff on tire platforni at St. May.,anti saw a! 1,. C., Q.B., 129-
ticket in bris possession. A similàr ticket was prodrîceti attire . . Ca£'rneron sirewcd cause, rererrirrg te lire Couse)o. Stats.
triai hy tie plitiif, rnarked Il Stratford te Londonr, Itir A.ugri.et. Canarla, ch. 66, sec. 106; C/ids v. Thne Great Ilestern Razlta!/ Co.,
1800." Tis vitress was a passenger, and saiti tirr were airent 6 C. P., U. C., 28) ; Jfarrd v. Thne 11funniounthshnire Cwial Co. , 4
ton passengers in tire car. After tire train ieft St. Merys, tire NI. & Gr. 452. On tire peint of excessive darnages hoe referred, te
cenductor as r'. usuai asked the passorigers to siroe tireir tickets. -1"t?>'s< v. Harvey, 5i Taunt. 4.12.
Tire plaintii feit fer bis ami! did net froti it. Tire corîductor passeti Bell suipperted th3 rule.
bun andi seon returneti, teile in tire meantirne tire plaintiff irat DteAit'a, C. J.-As to tire motion for a noew trial, tire courts
prrlled a great roany tiigs eut of bis pockets, teitirout frnrdrrg Iris very rurely graut a new triai aifter twço cerrcerring verdictb, tirough
ticket. Sorte of tire passengers teere laugiring at the collection of tirere are cases, sucir as Gibion vr. Mrskett, 4 M. & Gr. 160, vvho-re
stuif thre piaietiff puileti out, sarapless of 'wooi, papers, &c., and tire question beirng svrbstantialiy a point et iaw, a tirird trial ibas
tire courluctor apparently tbouglît tirey were laugiig ait hlm. Tire heen grauteti. 1 roay relier aiso te chie oeil knoivn case of Knrby
irlaintiff teid tire conductor thrat Cousins knew hoe had a ticket, anti v. Leiris, 1 U. C., Q. B., 285, iu our oten Queen's Bieach reports;
tire contincter asketi Cousins if lit bad tire piautrff's ticket. Ife but rîpon tire gretti ef excessive damages, rtre court, in C'hambers
answcred, ne ; but ho knew tire piaintiff hadt a ticket. Tire cen- y. Rtisoti, Sir. 692, granteti auco triai in ail action fer malicieus
ducror gut angry, pulled a rope rund rang a bell and four or frve prosecurien whiere a Verdict Vias givon for £1000, saying il oas but
men came in. Cousins tuiti thenc trot te put tire plaintiff ont as reaberiahie ire ahoulti try anuther jury befere ie iças fioaliy chargeti
Lre halil a ticket. Tire plaintiff an first sard - give nie time, andi if rit nchat suin. Bunt oieri a second jury gave tire saine riaroages,
1 <'ant frnd a ticket L'il pay yuu," and ie repeateti r is. Ife Itî tire court saiti it was flot in tireir peiver te grtrnt a tirird trial,
gatirereti np sonne of iris paipers, ieaving soute (-n tire seat, anti referring te Cierk v. Udail, Salk. 641.. Tire Court of Cemmon
relsisieti thora, catbing belti of tire seat, but tie train ireinglîtopped ltls, boever, in JLeardmnore v. Carringlau, 2 WViis. 249, cen-
or rrearly su, they prît iriiu out about haif way betîveen St. Mary's deronreti tire giving a note tria) on tire firlit application in Chramubers,
andi Tirerndalc, about 2 or 3 o'clock iu tire ufternoon. Tiiere was v. Re&binson, saying thnt tire reason giron was a very bati une, for
ne other train goirrg Ie Londion uutrl tire toliowiing. Menday mern- if il ia tnt it teoult ie a roason for a tirrt anti fourtir trial, aral
itîg. Cousins describei tlic plaintiff as a muan very slow in bis voulti ie digging up tue consrtutnion by the recul'. andth iey atit
moeouenîts, or as ie expresseti il, it deing business, andi vcry tcrat tiîis case is not Ian', an.) ý. at rirere is nlot erre sinigle ca3o chtia
peculiair in iris mantier, anti saîd ho tirouglit tire conîductor w..s is ian', lu ail tire books te ie founi wobere tire court bas granted a
perfectly cenvinceti tire plaintiff )ad ne ticket and oas a kinti of non' tria) for excessive daroages iii actions for tort. Tire principle
loafer Ivortir neniring. Tire conductor wasi net acquainteti tith o et rs opinion woenît net ho asserteti nit tis day. Sec Hlerdlet v.
Cousins as far as appeareti. Anotîror wituess stated ctifîter tire Crutchlr'y, 5 Taunt. 277. 1 tink tire for a non' triai caîruet
conîlucter bail asketi for passengers' tickets, tire plaintiff, whio baà bre matie airselute. Thon as te tire moetion for nonsuit, it roay ho
heen feeling for bis, pulieti eut papiers anti tirer thirrgs fron iris considereti in two regards, Ist, as te attthority previously giveil te
peekets. The condrictor boîped blin te souîrcil, aud thon left ii tire contitctor by tire defendants ; 2ad, as te any suisequent
for a short time. Tire plaintiff continîteti puiiing ont papers, lot- ratification.
ters, neIvapapers anti pieces oif wool, ii tire cotiducter returneti. It eoniti seero almost woliy te have escapeti tire notice et tire
Tis 'ritness laugliet i heartily ai tire continctor ant icr oddity of plaintif's couiisel, tint on tire issue etftrot gniilty, sncb a question
tire riring. Tincre iras a goed dea) e ofiaugiring anti jeering, anti as tire liabiiity ot tre tiefendants, tire Grand Truckr Raulway Comn-
tire conductor got vexe.), apparently tilinrg tire laugirter was fit pany', for an agsaitul on tire plaintiff cî)nmritteti by a tirrd persen,
bite anti lie alket tire plaintir te siroe a ticket or pay his tare, cetr'd arise. It sodans to hiave been assumued tirat tire ra*lrond anti
andi thon rang tire hall violently andi broke tire string, anti soe. rire train anti cars beiongeti te tire defondants, anti tchat tire con-
Severai mon carne in and took tire plaintiff hy tire collar te put ducior oas eue ef tiroir officers andtinm tiroir ernpley. Ne proof ours
hhm "ff. Tire plaintiff irelt on. -aying,.I l'il pay you.'l Soae . atterptecli taie giron of ohat instructionst tire conductor was
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gaaaded la>, or- ývbetliaer lie lind received nny, or frot whomr. Ail opiniona,no evidence of it; but iniftic retaitl nt vthielai 1lave
flinat setîns ta lhave been referred ta wns tlic liiîway, Cialases Cotn- îrrived as te tce previous auîtlority, titis becomeai ishatporinat.
soivatîîîn Act, 14 & I& Vie. cha. FI, sec. 21, siab-sec 6, 1-1"n 1 ont tant eatisiea togetiter avititftic restait. 1 tlîiak, carefolly
ger!I rvlfasing ta pai> titeir fitre, mn>', liv tiu canductor of the train canqid,"ring tlic %,iole eviderte, tlic jury anigitt hasve found, if flot
and tlic servants of flic compniy ite, ivith tîla&r baggitge, put oui tinit tlic plaintiff wats in the wrong aitogether, yet tlit uaa'ier tito
of the cars, uisiaag lie utînecedsary force, nt any u8uai stoliping cireuansteinces lie waaa oiy entitled to ver>' moderate damages. 1
place, or atear any dweliaag buue, ais tito cotîductor shahl cIvet, Canatot but thîlatk tintt if ta similair question couid have arises bu-
tiret stopping the train," or as expressed in the Cosai. Stnts. of tween îwo prirato perstns standing lia a.n equsi posit: On a rtry
Cîanada, ehL. 66, Oti : I Atîy pw3seaiger, refu.aing ta psy bis fare, differeant verdict wouid have bree given, and titnt it is a mnistatken
and lits baggage. mn>', hy the conductor of flic train sud the serv- course, îad onte fraugit iviti iiijurtous ceqîuences ta tlie sdmin-
ants of the conîpany, bo put. out of the cars at an>' usual stopping istra.iona of pure justice, titat large corporations shootilie bc eavîly
pince or near anay dwelliag bouse, as tîte cv, -luetor eiectai, the Coli- tnuleted iu daîniaiges upon flie assixmîition of tiacir abilit>' te pay.
ductor first stopping tho train nta using nu annecessnr>' force."I Notivitiastaaading titis fécliaag, bowevcr, 1 feol no doubt tlint thias

1 suppose tlint a nan wlao proaliceai no ticket but nsserîed lie ride sitould ho dischargcd.
bail pitid tlie fsre and hadl test lits ticket, and tiierefore declineal ta J>er cur.-Rule discitnrged.
psy tagsin. wauid, tiacugit a bystander corrahorated lais sseortiaon
of having laad a ticket, lie aieetcd n pnsseatger reftasisg t a is usN A CA BESfare. -It tan> sceain iara," as as said by the iearted Clitif Jttstie OMNLWCI ES
in Daile v. Great IVei'erit Raalwayq Coa., 14 U. C., Q B., 384, t0 a IIELU' v. Luc.a.s.
miai wiao bias iost lais ticket, or peritap a td ut stoien froan bita.
liant lie sliould have ta psy lais fare s second titnie, battit is better CvrZa,,rari to reasore cavu irrin a Ditrion Onr-fhbio9aat terrfor

and mare rensonnitie fltit a passenger shuitlal noîv sud titet have Wtaare- a rertiorar is rezutarty lcsiid for the reiteval et a cause front ai Diviston
Coutrt aflc.t s.w trtal giantsat. a pr«Inius atteg.il ua.deraiantitg lwtaveaaa tlp

ta suffer ltse coîtsequences of lais atia 'vent of care, titan tlsnt 5a .'a' tîn th, anuo, heoI t.1ý lta thie Diai1n court 1.1 ne groanat for
systein slaould ho reudered impracticable wia seenis tecessar>' Iiiittrfrlaag asatîttuic wtt, of (crtiorari
ta te trangnciig of liais important brandi of businiess," asni titis 1(Junc 3, 1862.>
opinion jutstifie's the condaîctor in tlie present case in putîng ta Jeik3oia obtsiued a sommons cslling on flie defendant ta sitew
tise pliatifi the ait2rnsîivu of producing a ticket or paying lte ctuse wty lte order mnade by te Ilonoturable Aucuaa]3&L IcLuAi,
fare, aud as the aet iaîeorporating tie Grand Trunk Rnilway i tîten ane of flie .Justices but sow Ci.ief Justice of the Quecn's
Caît>, ns wcll as tîtat relaîting ta tise brauca freta Stratford Beneit, for n writ of certiorari ta issue ta reuave, tii cause frot
ta Lonudon, are public sets, wo mny assume, especiaîîy ln the tlie fis-st Divisiona Court for tlie Couaîty of Lanibten inta titis Court
sasce of aaîy intimation that tîtere lis atier campas>' iising a slaauld not bo resciisded, and lte writ of certiornri issued porse-
rnflavsy between thesa latter points, hart tlîe railwngy train and ant titeretc, and ali proceediugs bsd thereon sltooid flot lie quanlard
cars spoken of et tito triali were titose of tVie defendntL'. or set aside, sand wiay tan arîler for a writ of pracedlendo sliauid

Ms ta theo question of previous sutiiorit', flice law is weil sutimed net ho granted in titis cause for proceoding witb titis cause lu tho
up in lte able jutigment of Blackbturni, J , in Off v. Th/e GreatDvso Court ou the grounds foiiowiug:
Xortiarrn Rail aca! Coa., 7 Jiar. N. S 286. Tue question îvaIans to 1. Tiat the order fer flite certiarari wss appiied for and lthe
f lie liabilit>' of tiat compan>' for lthe aets of au oficarr undes- the uvrit itsued iu brenela of gaod fsilli.
Etgisit simtule, 83 & 9 Vie., ch. 20, 'oy wvîicii- penslty' wns im.j 2. Tiat lthe order wss g-anted in ignorance of thse lacIs.
postai an sny Versan traveling or thse rîîiîway witîaout lsaviaîg paici 3. Thitt tite cause was a fit sud proper orie to ho disposed of in
tabil faersit anien evn0 on bayeîfo the caîtaan oe ' e te Division C ieourt fidvt adpprsfld
leai fir andti ervnta von psientl olef otpa er ngeien 4 On go d Court di ffdvtsadpne, fld
eucit perses untii lie couid eaatveaientiy be t:îkea helare a utie And why> sasch order shaold net ho made ais ta cashs as ta theo
The iearned judge observes : Il Ir. the ordinsry course of aii$s presidisg Jogo sIsooid soota taCet.
the cor.tpsny mnust decitie wvietiter tite> wiii 8ubsait ta wissî îii& Or Nrit> socit otiier orales shouid not ho asde under the z-ircom-
believe ta ho imposition, or u00 titis su.ntmsry potver for tîteir pro- stances af tIse casonas ta presidiug judge sbouîd seem; fit ou grounds
tection, fnata s froin flie naturse of tic case, tbe decision, witetber aforesaitl.
a pas-tieolar message snil be arreIsted or sot, must ho matie wi ti- Tue order for cerîiorifri iras issned an iSîh Jsnusr>' last aipan
out dilas>, nd as the case mn>' lie not of unfreqatent ocurrenice, n affiudavit of defendant. Ife stahed fliant on 22nd Noveasher,
ive tltisk it a renýonnble inféece fliant for the conduet of their 1861, lae iras serveul ivith a sumnmoati issued out of thse first Dlvi-
business tue eomany have on the spot officers with aitha y> t "'on Court for lthe Coont>' of Latabtan, claiming $100 as te price
determino %çithoot te dola>' ntteaiding ota tue eonvenisg tlicedirc- Of at lias-.e sold b>' plaintiff ta ina, fliat somfetime in May', 1861,
tors ultetîter lte servants of flic iomnpany siti or shait neot on if plaintiff offered ta sel] lia a bhs-se, wbicît ho declincd ta porcitase
beilr.f appreltond s persan accuscd of titis offesce. WVe iiak lte for cash-that plinttiff sgreed ta lakoe tiva proruissary notes tado
compas>' iouid bave % sigitt ta bisme titase officers if tlaey did flot b>' ose Richtard Esal> in faîvour of defendaaît, togethier amonting
on tîteir bebaif apprehiesd the persan if it seempd a fit cage, anal1 ta $120, ais and for tito price of flie borse, plaintiff giving lais
if s0 tlic comasu must ho asaiterie, if, in the exereise of Ibeirc due bill la defendant for $20, heing the lifferosce betceea flic
discretion, thoso offices-s ona thir hoijaîf atpprelieatded an innocent race s greed upon for tic prica of the horse and the amint of
Peison." tîte nates-that the case was tiea nt flic sittings of te Division

Mfutatis natttandis. titis sppics prccisely ta flic case, andl leaves Court in Sarnia on 3rd December, 1861, biefora a jury, wlaeaa a
onî lie qeston vistltsr ite"coiocor, mioseanm issotverdict was given in fa-;,,îr of plaintiff for $100, the plaintiff

oaylc mestioan lihte evdtae, as aouo, oflce îta:is odau hnving bren calcd as a witatesa on bis own bhnbif and betng tue
frem tone lithe ends.a ofcr iv:)-sc u onl' 'witn2ŽOs os bis bobaf-tiat te 'verdict was ou 8Is December,tîtorit>'rtate eedns 186 1, set side and anec trial granheil an condition tint ho qhaould

1 assume as alrendy stateal, tlaat thte railus>' train and car were witlîin ten days froint finat date deposit lthe stootat of tise joalg-
tlic dofendais. Tito Ilconductor' ca snmame, 18 rccognized in aur ment wmth tlae Clerk of thea Division Court or- give seeasrity la lits
statote, sud tIse pawr ta piat out is giron la hait and tlie se--attts satisfaiction for lte payment of the ane, bath parties la, bo nt
of flie cotajan>'. lie acted as tIse person havîaag fliant nutitorit>'. libert>' t0 givo evidenco aînd the triai ta o b>'b jury-hat lie dial
and was obeyed b>' ablers vito caîtte ta bis nid and nt lais eaul as avithi, tes days givo te requisita security-that lie haad a gaad
tîtear siapertar. 1 tirk titis was cvideaice enoogit to go ta the jury alefene on the mes-ils andl was adrisel flit dalllcul questions of
fliant lae tras lte defenasts' officer. and iasalcd nI ltas triai thte Of)- liu ivoata arise on thse triai.
jectian miore raaisel flie qauestioni of flic liahiiity cf tue tiefendatats lqintiff i mavisg ta set asîde the oes-e for the certiorari fied
for thte set of lthe conductor, thaa itasanuatcd a doubt lItie o vrs ni certifacalo frots tita Division, Court Jodge ta the effeet titat he
their offices-. had granted a nom trial witit thte intention andl with tixe under-

As ta tito quest:on of subscquent ratification, tera was, in ta>' standing betircen tIse attorneys for plaintiff and defeudant ltait
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tho cause sîotild Lo again tried iii the Division Court hy a jury, 'Mem'I, 2e. Gd ;Aff't, lis ; lus. for Disciargo 0 17 6
and tirat botlî parties siîouid Lc sworu iu Utne causo-ina lad it Jrrnlg't Celeuqo & Marorin, 29. Gd ;I>ra.viîîg, 5-.;
nlot been for thea înderstandinng aforcenid lie vrould nthv Ait'g Ex'uî, 2s. (id., /iff't, 5rs ...................... O0 15 0
grantedn a neir trial iii the causec. Nlmrn'I & l'oiTer if Att'y, ('olenseý, to Leinon, 7s. 6di.;

.AffSlavits ivere liled iii support et and iu contradiction of the ltt'g Exectuioî, 2ï (i>d............... ........... 0 10 0
alieged eunderairiiu.. Att'g te get Sîrnuoders to i it. Mcin'i, 2s. 6d.,

R. A. Harrison qiîoved cause. lie objected te tho reception of Aff't, 5. ................ ........... ........ O 7 6
a certificato fri tie Judge as not Leing evidence in thse cauî,e, Att'g Reg'ry Office 'i't;,'s. Cii Paid 6si. 3d .... O 8 9
but cren if admisnsible contended iliat defendant at the time of lus Letter te Dr. Clarke thiat documents ready, 28. 6(l.;
application Lad a rigbt te mnove for a certiorari and tisat the cause Bill, ôs.; 2 Copies, 53.; Lattera ivitb, ôs ......... O 17 6
wa.q a proper one te Le reunoved.

Jackson in support of the aummons. " Iayment is requestcd. £20 9 6
IAGATY, J.-It is net for nie to ravisa the decision of IMCI.sN, "LE.ýto.s &PTns~

C. J., as te whether or not tiris wias a preper case for reineval by " Solicieors,
certiorari. 1 must, broirever, say tisat I quita ceincide ivith Min IlGuelph."
in tbinking tlîat it iras a prcper case for reinoval. Plaintiff Lad The application iras made on ain affidaviit et Dr. Clarke veritying
a riglit te maako application for ils renierai notîvitlîstauding tho a copy of the bill as tha bill ilelivered te Lim, stating tirat trne
alleged understauding bctwcen the parties. "0 silci understanil. saine n'as being stoed in tua Fîrqt Division Court of the Counity et
ing is in my opinion a1 sufficieut cause for interfering irith a writ Vi et;,ington, denying tic ratainer, and 4tatitig tliat lie liait ticen
ot certierari regularly isziued. I nrnust di2cbiîrgo the aununeuts (advised Urne whle ot the charges coîitained in tha bill ivera uvrea-
'itih cests. sonable arnd excessive.

Suniniens discbarged ivitli coats. R. 1 tIHarrinson shtnwed cauqe. Ife arçrued-1 . Tirat at conmen
tirs tirere iras 11o jurisdiction te rater tue biii ( )Vsyrnoîsti v. Kn,qht,

IN aIF LuFON & 1PETER9so, TIVe, &C 3 Bing. N. C. 387. 2. Tîrat in Eîîghind tîrnere mray Le a referenco
ltrnxtionunder Ernîg. Stat. 6 &, 7 Vie. c. 73, s. 87, et a bill for conveynnciiig.

Atoûnei.'s 1h1for Oianeanig-R-ferene to 7ztos3. That in Upper Canada, irbere the bill deliveredn contain s oine
I1dld thart theru la îîo power in Upper C.rnarnla, eltheir ai Cominnon La'., or by, St5. arat tmteibl m arer'rd (nr oe 3UC

tuile, t0 rater an Attorney'e blu'r cotîseyrnrnilng oîily tu taxaton. Cùîla, Ixbeies h hl a c eerd (nr oe,3UC
,whoro the bill S8 elthu whvoiy or in part fur busiuuss dono Ia Court. L. J., 16~7, S. C., ib. 207 ; lu re Accles. ô lb. 2,9, S. C. (; lb 5<1.)

(Jouie ta, 1862) 14. But thatt where the bill dehîvered is wvîoiîy for coaveyancing,
John Read obtaiued a sumrnins calling on 'Messrs. Lemon & and se containing ne taxaLle itemns, that thera is ne peuver te rater.

Pettr-on, tire Attorneys et titis Court, te shers cause why their Ife distingcisliad thit Eeg Stat. C & 7 Vic cap. 73, s. 37, froint
bill, dclirered to Dr. WVm. Clark, should net Le reterred te urne onr Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 35, as. 27, 28. The torner provides
mnaster of the Court of Quettn's l3encL, te Le tâxed, &c. (in tise tisat -ne Attorney or Solicitor shalh commence or maintnin any
tîsual terni>, action or suit for the reeevery et aay tees chargesý, ojr di-bursa-

The bill delivercid vras iu the follcwing fotai menta for an'y business donc, &c ;" while the latter uses the trords
"Jlusp. P. Tiopos& Dit. IWm. CLRE"lfor (omitting tho word 'auy') business donc hy any Attorney or

1861. Tuosssos CARKESelicitor a3 3urnh, Se" lc argued that out Act. diois nlot apply te
' 1861.la act. wvithi Lssson & PîETEUSON. all busine-9 done by a person beinog an Attorney or Solicitor; Lut

May. !ttt'g partiesan longinterview r3specting excbangej only te suoýh business ns doue by hlm in Lis characier of an Allor-
et properties ia Teowa et Guelph ................ £0 10 0 ney or Soeilor, i. e , busine2s in tLe Courts. lie centeaded that
.Att'g & Ex'g 8 Peeds & Plans et Lots, Ferguonî's th;s vievr la sujpuortcd Ly a reterence te 8 28 of our Act, wviich
Survey, 2s. Gd.; Att'g % Examiuiug Decds & 0 2 6 provideseonly for taxation ",by thse proper officer et auy et tlîo
Plans et Lots, Kingsmuli's Surrey ............... O0 2 6 Courts in ,'rhich ay of the busuaess, charged fer intatsth bil, ira$
Att'iC & Ex'g Deeds et Lot 950, 2s. Gd ;t-'g & <jane," oinitting a provision fer taxation by the Lord Chancelier or
Ex'g Deeds et Lot 953, 5s ................... O 7 6 'Master et the Relis centained in tîrn correspendiîig section et the
uilem. et Pars ot sane.......................... 0 50 Englisit Act, Ilai case ne Part et such hi%Àliasa shali Lave been
Drawing Spiecial, Agree't & Copy, Interview & set- traîîsacîed in any Court ot Lair or Equit '."

tliug ternis of saine ...... ............ ........ ... i 1 0 John Bead, centra, argued-l. That tia Englisis Act and ours
Att'g te Exc. Nertg'c ef Wright & ethers, Deeds & are substartially the ame. 2. Tlîat the Attorneys having, as
Papers, Mein. et Contents, & Advice as te affect Attorneys, delivered tireir Liil, tlîay ivere eslopped freint contead-
of Sale .......................................... i 1 ôO iug thiat it la not such a biil as might ho raferred te taxation.
1as, fer & '.\er et pars. fer Assign't of NIortg by 3.That Utne retereace te taxation muy ba ordereti te tic preper
Dr. Clarke te 'liseapson, 1Os. ; Spetial. Assigu- officer ia the Court oif Cisancery, Ife cited Smnith v. Davies, 4
ment, 203 ........................................ I1 10 O Ex. 40.

Me',7q. Gd.; .Att'g Ex'n, '2s. Cd ; Aff't, 5q.; BuR.s, .- i thir.k thre distinction pointedl eut 'netiveen our Aet
lus, for Sale ander Powrereof Sait, Wiright's MO 5. 1 i O andi the Euiglish Act il; ieli touadad. I bave ne potrar te rater
Drawing Speciai Notice, 10s.; Cuînp'u et Am't tis bill te taxation eîtrer at commeon lair or under tua statute.
due, 2s. Gd.; Copy of Notice, 5s........... .. .... 0 17 6 Te irbat officer can I rater it? Wluatriglitbare 1 to send itto the
Aff't, 5s ; Latter itti te Marcon, St. Catharines, Court ef Clîancery ? Tise officar thera niight very proerly refuse
2s. Gd.; Postg. 9Jd.; Ratura signed, 2s. Gd .O.. 10 9 te tax il. I Lave ne poiver te rater it te tha Cierk et tise D)ivision
Postg. 1ls; Latter of Ins ivitb, and sanding Sh'ff Court fer taxation ; andi clearly net te the taxiug offieer ofet ihr
Ilamilten for service, 5s.a........................O C O eto tihe Suparier Courts ot Commîon Lawe, for ne part et tue Ltisi-
Postg. 9d ; Att'g return. 2s. Gd.; Att'g peruse pa- zess iras doua in citiser of tisese courts. Tisera la ne provision
pars & Aff'ts, 28. Gd.; P'd 8b'ff's tees, Ils. 9d .... O 10 6 liera, as in England, for the referenceof buis irbere ne pazt et the
Postg. la.; Ins. for Spacial Deeti, 10s.; Drawing business chrargati is <loue in any court. I can find ne autlîority
&furnising capy, 50s :Mam'l, speciai, ]Os ... 3 Il O for the reterence ot a purciy conrayancing bill. Parhaps if ne

Att'g Ex'n Deed, 29. Gd.; ?dam'l, 2s. 6d.; Aff't, ôs. bill wre delivAreti betore action, that would, if properly raisati,
lus, fer Decd, Theaipsen & Clarke, 59a............O0 15 0 Le geond detence te an action or suit on th- bill; Lut that cannet
Drawîng Decd, 2,5s., Memn'i, 7s. Gd.; Att'g BExn give juradiction te rater the bll te taxation ivirnero the statute la
et Deed, 2s 6(l.; 7s.~l Gda. ........... ...... 2 2 6 suaent ou the point. Al tha cases cited irere, that irbare the
Att'g Ex'n et Dzed,29 Gd.-, Nem'l, 2s.6d.; Aff't ôs 0 10 0 business chargedn fer, either wlielly or in part, wr.s doue in a
Ina. for Deeti et Lots, Marcen te Clarke, 5a.; Dr'g court. I must discisarga thia summons-Lut as the Point, se far
Decd, 25s ....................................... i1 10 0 as 1 eau learn, ia ncwr iu Upper Canada-vithotot cents.
Meut'l, 7s. Cd.; Att'g Ben et Decti, 2s. 6d.; Samoena discbarged iritbout cents.
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CIÀNCIRY.

'%.% RI.l V. BEI!>.

A. made. al coniraci wtlh Il for th.. purci..i o! i it n! land!, iad tutti pnrtP.'
.. ,g,,'.I the î'onrrart s un,, .!l4y oý-c.rr.-d la doliiccisg an ali.tr.vt, and .4*
S 14inord wro<,l0, 1; il Solilciter. dliiig> te coînifflt. lthe coutroct unie"., the,
atiraci ira. îleiçcired by it certAlii d %y S,îbnsjîi,.Utli nî'go'ia hou "ere
eiiter.,llnjtob.vhe b partie.s fir r ii it tire. l,.ru. or il.ty lîlînt, .tî'i tira

prp iiî n, le i *log, bart ;.nîg ,I ronîde, ly A forc Il 'm aceçuic le
tte,.1,kd ose of tb.um. and! solnferî,îrd A or lus Solicltor, but after al itlo bin.',
o1 tire. Mai c,, of bis (A *si Sulicicor. dul,,iînci tu c.¶rr) o,1t1t1 csaitract as varrI,,
reilîi upon the, formeir lettersý Up n a tbill tua by B ,

Iid. 1,1 Tuat thi. d,,futidant cotil, et roly upon tii, Istters l1luiç a finie. fîti
lbhe .Jeiv.-ry of rte. aiietrat, nas ly Iii utiis ,nt diiaiieg var iti pi, xtsnitI Lu.
lii,! waiul bis riglit te willidrair froiji the, cuntract.

2nd Thal; parsl etd.uîc couil tic îdmJittî.d to connoct the. îînsIgiîes boctoran-
diurn wiltith &lind ffiutrirt.

3tril That ther.. was. .iufllciitt .. îdence is bhow liat the. priposilt of Cru. il.fn-
îlîtnt ba.l icc.î arcpt..i b> tii, painiliff

In this case a contract dated lte 12tlî MNarcb, 1837, bied linn
roade and signed bettreen plaintiff. as vendor. nued defendnint, as
ptirclîft5r, of a lot of ind in tie Townsh; p of Northî Gwiliiînbury
for the suin of £1,250, payable by irîsîaluments. Defeudant Weillt
itit possession and made inîprevenients. Varions letters passed
betwe-en th parties in relerence te tie ternis utl payaient, lime de-
fendant asking for fartiter timre. 'Tli Solicitorrs of the defendaîît
aise Pommneaced a cerrespenderice w'its Mtr. ',%iller, Solicitor for
plaintiff tu tire transaîction, requestitig an nlistract; of tte; and
on tie Ist> NMarci, 1859, wrote te plainttff's Solitor, stattug
tîtat ules2 an abstract ivres dcU;vered ivitîuir tierce weeks freite
that date, elle defendant, woiîld ceasider tire contract nt an end.
A Registrar's cerîlficate of title tras flîraislied, and plaintiff and
defendant contiîîeed te correspondl about tire centract and exten-
sien of tue tierr for payaient. On the 22rud of Juily, 1859, the
defeîîdant Caille te Toronto, and called ripou Uhc plaîîîîîff's Solici-
tort and requested ien te put in writing t11e proposais lic iîîid te
make ais te extending the Liee; lie then witb plaintiff's Soliciter
went te the office of bis civa Solicitor, trime propoe an alteration
in tle termis and irrote eut aL proposai fer leasing tlie promise,
and aise thse fellewing -'The vilîhia agreement la tis day con-
firmed belveen tic pairties iuntoi1 respects, cxcept as te tie ternes
of payaient of £750, the balance timerein îaentioaed, whiclî it is
liercby ngrced beisceen the pîartiel; sbull become due anti payable
iu equal annulua instlmetits of £100 ecd iiti itîterest-llîc firast
payment thereof te becoe lue oîî the Ist .January, A. D. 1861,
whici the vithils nainci Johin àMýartini hereby agries to accept.
In ail other respects the iritisin agreement stand."

This prepesal was aubmittcýd te the ilaiatiff iro necepîcil il,
aud during the followiîîg mentI thc plaintitlfs Solicitor verbally
informed the defcndnnt'8 Solicitor of the acceptance ; and on tic
29th Septeniber, 1859, plaintiff irote te tire defendant iat lie laid
aeeepted bis propooal as to te extension of iarne. A few otiier
letterý F, ssei betioccui _se parties, chiefly frotte plaintiff, reqeest-
itig defenuant to corne te loinr and coul te the negocvitien, buti
neîbing %vas done utii Jaiieary, 1861), wlien defendant came te
lown and stated that lie imuId leave tie matter lu thie bands of
bis Solicitors; and tlîcv, ou the 2uîl Jaauitry, 1860, irrote te tire
piaintiff's Soliciter, sritLdrawing freont tire coulract op, the greund 8
set out in their letter of the 18tis 1%ardi, 1859. Tfie fuliewing
menti the plaiotiff fili is bill. After crldcîice led been taken,
the caiuse was brouglit on for ai liearing.

Iledgnm, for plaicitiff, cited Fry on Speciflo Performance, Clark
v. MVoore, 1 J. & L. , Dalton v. J[IJride. 7 Gr. 293; Ridgeicay v.
HUorion, e De. 0. MN. & G., and 6 Il. of Lis. 238.

Frecland, for defendant. relici on letters of Mlardl and April,
185%, wîtbdrawing freine the contract.

TiE CIIANCFILOTI (Va'nkotIglnt)-In tIbis Case thse tertaS Of tIse
original agreemenat are sufficiently specîfie, and tlîey are enly
vrni as te tie termis of piiyment of tic balance ef £750 by tIse
proposaI of July, 1859, as btated la tic memoranîhsin, preparci by
tire ic.fendaaî's solicitors tond handeul te piaintiff's solicitor, and
subsequntl~îy necl.tcd by the plaintiff, anti markcd as Exiiibit Il
ln the cause. 1 coasider tiant ail thai liai taken place prier tb
July. 1859, was waived by thse negediations at that time, and' that

ilefenilatnt (lien agr-eci le carry eut )lie original coutçact irith th
variatin referre-1 to.

Tbs ae l iu npeec of tie îlcfendant iandedhy his

aut alternattive proprtsitioti. 1 tlîiuk piper Il is iitît the evidence
sufficieîsîly iîleîuifieil as the paper referreil te, anîl mntiîineî
iu tire letter frnt tic plaintitf te the defendrant, of tire 29cb
Septeniber, 18-59, aond tbei-efore in talken eut of tlîe operatioîî
of the Statute of Frauîls. t i3 quitui truc tIit it Nvas conteir-
pinter! deint tus rneîeoraniiiîa elîoilil lie forinally endoleed on
lie origin-lI ngi'cment anuu signci, anl if it were necessary
blîrt tItis slhulie bclone te etiforce thse pliaîtiff's riglils the
court irouli compel it te lic donce. TIhis betng se, tIse court un
irillieut flhnt furmality proccec liere te execute it. 'rie only
question on my mind is ns te an tuniigiîity on ire fein.e of bue
paper B3. in regard te the time frein whicli intercit shild î*en.
nie Objection ou Ilils score iças maie at Uic lîeariag, proliably
liecauso it ivas well uilerstoodl i)etreen tire parties tiant intcrest
Wias te lie piy %bie ncerding te btse original coutriet ; anîl tItis I
tlîînk is (lie fair construction of tire panper, wlilci fixitng itseif tic
tinîie frein mîticli interest la te rua, leaves it te be goveraci by
tie original aigreenîcut, svlîih, except as te tie extensioen of tiîne
for puyetent of bhc £730, in halal oîlîer respects confintacid. 'fle
llitilf i3 te biatne in îot l13iDin eXlhitcd asid Maie eut te the

defendant a proper tille, ais by the origîial agreemnt lie was
tiound te do, and is attentien mras calîci te it encre tha'a once lîy
the defeudant's solicitors anîd abstracts demandeil. It ia quite
truc thiat lthe defeîîdaut's aîgreemîent w.îs at an enîd fuir defautt iu
plaintiffs seclrcitor net îliveriîîg a proýptr abstract ia tuime ;but
this %vas before Jeiy, 1859, andilafter tIsat lime tire plaintif iras
as aricle iouud as before te rmake eut a good title. Tire meoo
mendliera dclivere<i te tie defendant's solicitors cannot lie censi-
iercd sucli an abstract or exîilanation cf the title as mnust con-
telît defcndant, who was net bouni te lient ep lise plaintiffis titre
deeds or searit ont1 tae chaire of titie at the registry office freint
such imperfect liformation as tlie aseneranduns afforici.

Decree-Speciflc performance of original agreenient as namred
by Exlîibit B. Reference as te title. Reserve further directions
tond Costs.

CIIANCERY ClIAMBERS.

Rcported by, A. GRAÂs, ESQ., B-irsLawu, Repoorter te Mse C'irt.

MNAVG1AN< 'q. WIîr.î.s
Aliaadimcnt agaînot a marreil icoman.

A marrie,! wms, defendant. lhîlng wlîh lier betssn'l. sur, ordered tu turing
ertaIn accounms as aeuoiitlratrix. i, lieu. maitur*t office, and ii.'tvlg digotay-
ed (lia order, an application t0 comielt tier fîr cuintemptswu re!u-e., hbigeziral
rmte, iiiie tirat the, luebnlei miust ansverfr Eth ii, slt's defauît, unie.$. hio bea
Feomt) grun, ot..xempîîon.

la îliis case ni) erder to administer t)îe estitc of flie late Walter
Eming lîtician lied been ohtainei and carricd into hie master's
office. la proctcding te take the accouai, tie miloter litd issued
lîls warrants requirlng Uic defendants, anc of whlonl was a marrici
werîian, te bring certain accorînts relathtîg te thc embate into h-s
office, vrii linvhîug been disebeyed liy her a motion was made by
.l.'eeland, for au erier te commit fer centempt.

SPRAcea, V. C.-Tlîls la an application for an order for thie
eclittnent of tire defeîîdant Aune W~ilkes, a inarrhed womani, fer
contenîpt. for tîet bringiug late lite master's office certain acceuniti
direcîcîl by tire mafster te be carriedintao )lis office, she baviug, ais
bis certificale etates, lîcen duly required se te do. Anne Wilkes
hun maie defendant as aiministratrix r)f tic estate ef Walter Ewing
Buclin, deceaseà ; lier husband is maie a co-defeniant.

17p.otirie application being made, 1 stalci thait it was my im-
pression that lime application could net be granîci, tond on a
Felîsequent day 1 was refet'rei Ie lire cases la support of lite
app'icaliûn. One of t)îem, BDunyan Y. Mfortimîer, (6 Mlai. 278.)
enly decides tlint an attachiment cannot iseagniant a matrrici

rman, for a'st aaswering, ivithout a previons order tuaI. she sîîould
atiswer sepnrately freint ber hiusband. In ltse. ctller came, Oiw6y
r. 'IVtîg, atad Illng v. O(wriy, ( 12 Sin. 110, , au erder mas maie
against a nierritil ivoran for time payaient of money; but uapon

[Juix-,
_0
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lte0 express grouit! tîtat mile as pliiintifl' cînstituteti liersîf
Oitîgle winîati for thie purposQe of thie stit, anid itittt talle thc
congg-qitrucos ef disobeyiug tie orders ot tîte cou; t matie uîîen lier
tu PtittQ.

1 (lu fiat tlîitk titat titese cases warrant te application tliuit is
mide. According te <lie niglili cases the genorat rute is huit he
lisnbaifl k, in contenîpt. a.id is ptunisîtepbie by attaclitunt for bis5
wife'4 îlefault. If site fait te ansiror ho ig lable ta aîtacbment.
altlieugh lie answeri lîlmacîf; andI lie is only excîtaci upon slielving
]lis inabiiity ta get lus îvife te ausiler. By tuie pyactice of tItis
couîrt. tliere bcbrg nu attaclument fer vratit of anather, an arder for
the wife te an.smer 8eperAtely gnes tîs et course in a proper case,
atter thieexpiration of tîte titue for the linobati and toifé te answer,
in ortier te tîte bill being talten pra confesso agaîinot tte mite, andi
1 arc inforineti titat in tItis case sucli orter lias beeti obtaineti.

An attaclitntt wilt issue in England iaganat a marrieti wran
for tDot ausweriîîg atter ortier oittiitîet titat she sitaîl answcr sepa-
rately ; but it does net seetu te mue to foiloir tîtat site is te ho
treatei ala a fene .ooe in ail subsoquent proceedinga in tItis court,
because si e lias allowedth le btill te bo talion against berpro col. 10o.

The ortier te niier separately lias flot beeu obtaineti by ber ; but
is a procceeting talion by tlîe plaintiff, beiug tbe only coui se by
wliilcite eau gel ou *mn bis suit.

Tîte generai rat, thon, appears te me te bo untouceou, titat lte
t.tadsl arsiver for te wite's tictault uniess te shows soe

reason for beiîîg exeuipteti. Site la assuuiued ta bo untier liti
cvilroli and ie inust shotei e tact te bo otlucrvise. And itis rute
wili appiy mucit more forcibly lu regard tu tite act, souglît, te ho
otoc,ùeeti bore, titan iii regard te au answor, for it tony bo impossible
for al litssanît te prevail upen bis mite te put in an answer upetu
ber oact; anti the court iroutti punish a hiusband for contempt
whli ity titreiits cotfpels a wife te put iu an answer-(Exp. lltan,
2 Alli. 49,1, but tite proparing andi bringing in et acceunts weuld,
as a m.Otter ut tusittess, mtore naturally develve upen tîte lînsbanti
titan the wite ; cliough of courFe lier oath woulti bc requisite, and
bie uriglit bo able te shew tlîat te mas unable te prevail upen ber
ze (lo wira was necessary.

lite uearest case Iliat 1 bave feunti te tite present la that et
Scirrowc v. Il'alker, reterred te in tite lasi eduition et Smaih's Practice
page 542, wbero an order fer a sergeart-at.arins lîaving beeti
mad-c against a lime sole, site urarrieti, andi au erder was matie
tîtat the liushnn anti mite sîtoulti put in an examination Nvititin
ene mentit atter persenal notice, or la defanit, titat tite sergetint-
at-artes sitoulti go ag8inat te Itusbanti.

Thte case ef tlîe Attorney-General v. Adanis, ý(12 Jurist, 63 ô,) ia
a strong case against the attachonents issuiîîg against niarrieti
wmien; tc meman in titat case liati not gene by lier iiîiobattt's
naine ; irbon the szîbpoena mas servoti site stateti tit sIte ins un-
marricti, sud titrouglueut tite proceediiugs in tîte suit sIte iras
treail ns uumarrieti; silo vas alit for want et anairer, anti
committeti te prison, anti te tact ot liter niarriage mas first dis-
covetd upon ber application te ho diýcitargeti. Lord Cottertharn
madie an enter fer ber discitarge, and refuseti te impose lis a con-
ditiçiln thl lie action abeinit ho broughit.

The distinction titat obtaius mitere a decrco is matie against a
muurlc-d meunan is important upon tihe sane point. The geverai
ruie is, titat decrees are entorceil in personamn; but tite case et a
deicreç- against a marriell romn is a nrecogniseti exception te the
ru! e.

Tte case et Pemberf on v. McGill is réerreti te iu a note te te
last editien ef Smitb's Practice (page 275, n. 4, 25 L. J., Ct. 49),
mitero, as 1 iuter, preceas mas erdereti against a marrieti menton.
lThe case is lima stateti: "lA feme coavert executrix, beneficially
iiiteraestid under a will te ber separato use, living apart troon lier
huabanti, bai, witenut proving lte will, pessesseti bersfoft uthtie

assets, and parteti witit a portion et thetu. In a aait by bier ce.
executer site tati appeatreti and answereti soparatcly, it mas heiti
that site coulti net by lier couverture protont herecîf tram answer-
iug ns to tlîe preceetis of the as of et icl site possesstil herseîf."

The erier was protsably matie againat thte witc in cens3equence et
thîe tact et ber living apart fron bier ItushanIi. Upon te wbole,
I tiiîl, te application must ho refuscti.-

*This case mas sobsequantly alflrned in 3po5al.

A mortgigor or 111- belri. nre net prpr 'ArffI' to I coInN'c*ance of <lis fatale 10 a
prclteu Mt a ai., detr die, ct.,rveot ths e ff 

t
.

in tii cuit a sale ital talicn place undertlie dicre ef tue court,
of certain prermises mortgaiged hy the aticestor of the infat
derendntg, iwlîo wcre mnade parties te tite coîîveyatico by the
solicitor of tite purcitiser, so that it becante necessary for thte
conveyance te ho approveti by the judge in Cliainbers, se far a
tbe interests of tlto infants were coticerneil ; but

StIA;lV. C.-Tid conveyatice s. tmbmitted for my approval
lîy reason of the infant lieirs of the inortgagor bcîng magie parties.
The couveyance kg te a purcliaser at a sale uînder the order ut itis
court. 1 have hldt titthe infants are Dlot pioper parties unider
suchicrîmtîcs andi i finit titat the samne lias heeon hieir ini
England il) Re l'hîm,(21 L.. J., N. S Clîy. 437.) 1 tlîink the
înortgagor or lus hoîrs flot proper parties te a coorcytince ta a
purcliaser nt the sale.

COO.NEv V. Gîu1VIr.
Married soo-lcnby-eir*iy for rAsis.

Wtcrd ln the cour 'e of a. c*';s il, baeoiies DeceiaY fnr a mrar. td womtnn. aparty
t,, the suit, t-. make. aun apflicattuti exclubàîely on ber own beliatl. ibs can do

Thiis was an application on bobiaif of tite defendant Arabeila
<3irvîn, vwite was madie a tiefeudant to tliis cause with lier liusbanti,
for au ortier oit the plinlttif to gie security te :ter fur sucla coBts
as she miglit incur in Jefentiing tic suit.

G. D. Boulfon, contra, stateti a qinailar application bati been
refused by bis lionor 1. C. EsIen ; btu

SranAcco, V. C.-The application matie before my brother Eilen
iras miade by the ivife on bebiali of herseif rod lier husband, anti
wasi refuseti on tiiat, grounti probably, on tite autlîority et OC dfield
v. Cobbett, (3 Beav. 432.) Titis application is by tite wut atone
for security for cosus. It -*s objecieti titat site bas net applioti te
anslver eeparately. 1 sbonîti net think tbat a noces2ary prelimi-
Dary, but te rule la, titat a motion hy a nrarried viomi CRU ouly
bie matie by ber next trietît. I'earse v. OCe, (16 Jurist, 214.)
Tbe application usut tiherefore ite refuseti.

CaoorcS V. S:Tr.ET.
,qile under decree-Jùyiig pzzrc4iaçt nri2nav court

.1 nrcvror of ruaI estate, ai ll saie under the decrce of th court. ,.ll net be or-
e rrdSupv tbu aiin cf hi pui-cliase niocey iet court until the titis b8s

besn acccpted or approyed of.

In titis case a sale by auction of certain reai estate hll tah-on
place under tte decreéo f te court, at whlicit eue James Metcalfe
tîad becorne the purei2~er of a portion ef the estate sold, wie
baving neglecteci te pay in bis purchase xneney after several
demanda nmade upesu hion for tliat purposoe, a tuctietu iwas nmalle by
.iferphy, for tlue plairttif', for au order directing tito purcitastr te
pay tie ameunt of bis purcitaso moncy into court.

Heawkinx, centra
Per Curzam.-This is an application for an order tbat MNetcai fa,

the purchaser ef a portion of tlie proporty solti under the deece
in this caul;e, rnay pay Dis purcitaso uroney inlo court.

Titis sale touk place or. te first ot June, 1859. Ton per cent.
was paiti at cte trne of .rale, ici accordauce ivitb thte conditions,
andi tte residue was te be paid, anti the convoyhnce executeti, on
tite 22ndl ot August.

Aa affida7'it bas been filledin opposition te the motion, in wlici
the solicitor for te purcitaser states titat boe iad applied repeatedily
to tbe piaintiff'a solicitor for -n abstract of tte title, but tbat up
te the 22ud et August ne abstract bail beon deliveroti; andi Mr.
l-Iawkins conteuda titat the motion is irregular inasmuet os the
tille bas neititer been acceptod uer appreveti, aithougit te adtnuts
that an abstract iras delivereti a fe%ç days before tte motion.

The practice ipou this point is net so ecear as me teîght have
expecteti te tutti it ; andi certainly the cours:e pnrsued by lthe
pluiiitis solicitor iii titis case, lias becu, for seule timo, te uni-
fto pr;scuce ut tii colet. Bult a1 would secm neverîleIcss, the
objection la vieil fouutied,

It is clearly settieti Dow, altteugb thte point appears te have
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been doiibted lit Lord Erskine's tine, thât purehast, money will MDnl.and ivhich appears ta be part of tire lot C., of wçhicb
îlot 1>0 ordercdl inta court, aveu whleii the purcliaser neglects ta tberefora the faniiy atppear ta retain about 150 acres. Thue mort-
attend the motion, uîîless§ tlie title lias ben citlier accepted or gage is ovidently întciided as aon iidesiiîity agîilit tho deed for
nliproved, (2 Daii. l'rit 1 Eiîg. Ed. p. 9 I¶t, and cacea4 cited - tire fllfy.live acres net bcting fortlicoiinîng. id if the governuîîieit
Buer v Mlarriolt, 10 llenv. 33j, îînd it is .qually clear Chat tire mvaîîld liaI accpt, a separate hut for tire 5à acres, avil the Ithaole
veiîdor's soîicitarmay uniove for al reference as tui title iviciî tire pur- lot C. becawo lorit tbrougli the dertitilt in paylllent of tire gavern-
chaser iîeglcîs ta take that step on bis5 oiv bohalf. (S$igd. Y. & P. ment price, no doubt Iteattie coutl recriver tho whole amouirt of
1 lth; cd. p. 71.) Tire practice ta stated by Sir EdIvard Sugdeu n la ls aortgaga and intcrest. It way be expedientaiid for C:.v beliafit
tijis way: If tie purcliaser riegcet to complota his purchage, of tia infants digitt ire residua of lot C sltGuld bc sold in ordor ta
tire practice is for tie 8el'er to cosifirin tire report, andl tire- if the prevent the foreelo3ure or date of tire 70 acres, but it is impossible
purchîîser id supposed ta Le responsible, ta get an order ta enquire flot tai sea that the noîlior wbo, presents tîmis petition ili laoking
wlietlîer tue parîy cati make olît a good tiâte, an>] if lie cari, ti rahrt h redent coînfort of lierself au>] ber chl'dreri than to
obtain an order upoa tire purebaser ta eDimplete bis purchase." choir eventual good. The intercst of tho iints, liowever, tai tire

Nais as tire veiiuor lias a rîglît to an eliquîiry wlietlier he catn oîly thing tLat tîjis court cani consider, an>] ici nîkiiîg the cuquir-
mokao out a good titie, but lias rio riglît ta air order for payaient I ica wlii 1 arn about ta dir~ect, the runster must bear tîuis fa(-.t in
of tir, purclîlue înongey into court until tire titie lias becentiecr iîudlInnomly, blat li. is ri.t ta onsider tire prescrit cornfort of
accepter] or approve>], it would acceu ta follor iliat tira preseltiieý faml sa ranch os the ultignatil good af .tha infants. Tho
motion is, urîder the circuinstances, ieregular. ht canriot La ru'- evidenca isc very inîperfect, anid bas no t beci> properly talion, as
gular ta ask tliat wluiclî it wauld ho clearly irregular ta grant it auglit ail ta bu taken by the master. I dirait thereforo, refcr it
An>] tire bookis in ordîîîary use wonld scer ta sberv tLal. ien' af ta tire inaster at Sarnia ta enquira and statu wlat property real
the praclicla ta La correct, aitbaugli Mr. Sriii would suera ta state 1 and] per8onal Angus NcDorial>] possesse>] at the tilde of Lis deartbr,
it dîll'erently. lu Ayckboura's Practicae iL is sai>], 3riI el. p. 482, and] wlîat bas butomea of it; ishat debits were due ta bla, and] whîat
apcakiîig of tbe order ta pay tin purchasa uioney, Ilau order for, debîs lie amsed;, to elîquiro itt anîd stato tLe particulars of tire
snob purpose, Loivever, couinot ho obtaiie> until the purcliaser translactionis witlî Becattie, an>] wlîetbr tire 55 acres sol>] tu bila is
lias either accepte>] tire titI', or tiae master, upc'n a refereîîco as net part of lot C mnîtiotied ia tiae pet'ition, as istili Lclonging ta
ta title, lias reporte>] that a gooîl titis crin bc madc.' And] ii tire faîîîily; and ta enquire inta aind state tbe condition of tha 70
Jarain'd l'ractice it ta said ait page 3 10. IlButljefore tbis motion acre3 an>] of lot C. respectively, an>] hliv mucli is due oui lot C.,
cari be muade lie must bave accepte>] the tite; er it msust bave been au>] tie respective values of lot C., or so wŽucb of it as still beloogs
certifie] ilat a gond titl cari Le mode." to the famt ly, an>] of the 70 acre-, ar>]nd o ineb lot C., or s0

The motion, tberefore, muet ba refused, but, under the circula- rancb as sîtil bclongs ta tire faniily, isoni> proabily produte on a
stances, Nvittout costs. sale ; au>] Law mauch money would Le require] ta procure a patent

______________________ta Le issue>] for the 55 acres purchase>] Ly Beattie, and n'Setber a
patent coul>] he procure] for snob 55 acres witbaut pracuring a

Ns RF,5 patent for tLe wLole lot C. ; an>] if tire master alcali La of opinion
Infants and tie ietCt& 12 ViC., di. -.2. tbat )t is expredient, and] for the bengefit of the infants, that tha

Ina pplyin,- far the sale of real escate Festtlei upou liifdnts, the morier, by whomnrsdea o budb o> > re aeaeaeta7 ce
Ibo w3lc~Inas inade. nas rta>ulred >0 Join tu tho convoyanco for tha pure deo o hudb odi. re aeocaete7 ce

Peo or burrenderIng the Iii laieeoýt vlxted, la ber trader the 6etI.aicut, train tire mortgago, ta Beatile, La is ta sitate bis readons; and ii
This n'as pln application by Leith on bebaîf of Mrs. Ferrie, for uîaking tire foregoing tuqîîiry La is ta cansier only tha intereat

anr order Ia soit a portioni of the real esqtate setti> upon ber child- of tLe infants, and ho is ot ta take inta accaurît tlîa caafort or
ren by a former Lusbao>]. iveifare of aay persan or persans, an>] La is ta examinea tire inîfants

Esn~, V C.I îhnk am faily onader hatMr.Kennedy t eaçarately and] apart :a ta tiroir conisenît ta a sale of tbcir iritercst
dia>] insoivent, an>] that noting is comnrg ta tlue clilîdren froin L:s tLe materora thentr. s eor etoe],a> ols aepan
estate. 1 thinli tlîat Mrs. Perie slîould inake anr affi lavit, or tiat
it sliol Le slîewr ta my satidfictîan that the property silo halds -

js bers absolutely, an>] chat the cLil>]ren have no iritcrest ini it. Sîxersos v. Tust OTI'AVA AND VItt'scOTT RI~ALWAY COMPANeY.
It idl dieui appear that the oniy proptrty thesa chîldren hava is
ibiat nientionled in tbe petitioîî. M rs. Ferrie or lier liusbau>] is riot 1îe-lpaîsei f
baund ta maintaili thoa. I think, tlierefore, that a prapar case À reectrer, thoiîgh au officer of tie court, siaul~ In Iboe poîilion of trustrIc tu aIl

the auntin papery, a the luîerosteui lu the eý,tosir uiid. rlicrefsrte 'i iikint; the appsointwenr tic oort
teill thon be presente>] for a saIn of tieiuti roeta h wili enddavoîur to "!oct a p.o undxepti.n«qtl, te ail puii,-s. not cly on ihe
produce of tba Ilughsori-street property is whoily in>ufficient for icorao of fit:rîs and oînpîteuCy, b»> sI..o mre,;ards the ieelile a> ftiîdehip or
tbe purpase, an>] the Nluun-tain proparty bein.- likeisise expose] ta 'disîitz tîetw"en tOc porman propnsed and thcec witb sbi ill, lu fb. dicharge

waý;e ad dlapiatin. 8but4t hoeve, sc th selemnt- f Oui, luttes, wîIl bo Ilkiely ca bu~ brought àto frequtnt cowaîunsinuie>.

IL uîay Le riecessary for 'Mrs. Fete ta naka anInîtîet ~ l tlîis case the receiver of the revenues of the riltitrn Lard been
faveur of the chlldren. Mr F,'rria nuîist joie in tthe salle t o uin arlcred, in conseqîîenca of thea Company Laving ruade default in
surrender ber life-iuitere6t for the mainiteriance an>] edocation of tpaynieut of tire intereit due upori certain Lauds of tue coînipany,
tiae eildran. and tLe plainiitffs Lavitig stubnîitted the natie of at persan, Lis ap-

___________________________pointaient n'as oppose] on aiffidavits, eettîog forth ïhat as betiveen
hIiiself antI tire presidant of thse coîapanry, a strong feeling of an-

Rr. Mcosaa.Lgonismn existe>], nu>] althougli perfectly fit an>] campetent in ail
Infantis asnd the statute 12 VT C., Ch 7* 2. ther respecta, tbeconsequeace of Lis appointaient would probably

Ini dirc>ing >06 sale of infinis' real eIaîia'c the courtis nert gnverred by the ha tbat tihe intercale of tire companry isoul>] austaiu tajury Ly rua-
rcîrî-îderaiu>iof eT at id oins> for Ibeir pressuit comtent, but wOat 's tir chir'anftieçatofredlmitcusahtsei Lreivrn>
utiutIttit in43lt The court ui>il orîlerau elcaf aLirti ni of aonànit'e eîs*e4oo ie7u ffrndyitcu8 bwe heeevrad
tu.toss,,LIs "oiOit i s madlt appear go to for the becolît of the infan. the persoa intereste].

This osas ais>, a petition presentcd for the purpose of selling a 1Tire facts are more fully state] ln the judgrnent.
portion of an infant's ruai lestage ta puu3 off a mortgago existiog ou 1 Read und &rang for the plainitif.,
another portion tliereaf, L-nownr as thse Ilomcstcoad. 3fcDonald, contra.

ETu'.N, V. C.-- tiîal il Muay fairly Le canclîlereci wihhin t'ne SPAaiGts. V. C -Wlien areceiver is appointe] it la on behialfof
scopŽ of tlîa set tc tIel pare of tire iiifuînts praperty ta save the ail iriterestI in the estate or fuiîl wluh.L lue is îîpîointcd iii receive;
rest, sheri it appears tu be for the benuefit of tire infant. Iii tire and], tîtereforoe, though an officer of the court, Le bt;tnds iii the
preseiît caise tbe lloîiiestradî. corloisting of 70 .cres, is caposci ta position of trustde ta aIl.
los ty re1san oV thie inorîgage ta Beiittie, sba 'ivilI Le entitlcd ta The caise of Willan v. Wîtiiîa (.1 Vos. 588.) cantains a stro-
recasver on it, I probate, ishatever iL may lbc nlecéssary ta pay ta 1expression of opinuion by Lord Lougbrougli iii faveur of the ap-
tIsa governaient in respect of tbe 55 acres purcbased by ia frei pointient of a persan propose>] as receiver Ly a rnortgagee: ,Lut
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inaptaauchà as att>' lo.ss occneioaîcd by n rcceiver falst upou thic maort- meh i ptest, aud 1 tink it %voaid nlot ho a socual crerie of tu-
gaP'or or lits Oeîatt, lie ce dlearly intereste. i t ic or a.>, a aeatc cretion ci) piace pairties whio lave to aici ttgetiber ini a falsc positioni,

a proper personta. d natl iac the estte is a huilieittat decurity, evetial ndicat Waithout tlty aîecesaty for Le duiaag.
More ttterested chtan lthe îirtgilgee. ______________

%V:tla regardi te Mr Blarras, lthe gettieiiiti propogied in liis cnse
by flae l'latgtiffe, lits fitn)ess as a taata of iiutega aty andi btasîa'ess lIf Rt: FitEEMAN, Caaoa e, AN!>ý PP'UItt FOOT, SoLIcIToae.
htabits i, flot ittipeciced. lThe objection ii, chat lic and i r. Bell, (igu-T"diione of.
tht! presalett* thea raiiivay enaaapamy, are topoti a fo')titg if ntt ýVliei% glritor offeri4 i te mtk a dledictioa rrcaabl ill. tho maurt hall iba.t the
of bIoot lit>', still of unfrjeaadliîaesq towatd eaeb other. âuecb as aa.te.r mhtild net ehargo tla, eti1citors utj t ,8t tOif tsxatt,ii. uai,le' the

would proatbly opcrate to tite jrejudice of the coalapasti> if laCo : lAiait been scedý one-alitt L.y taîxa-tiuu Iudepettd.nly cf ttae vs)Itllltary
werc appointd a-eccîver. Mr. Ibarri4, upon lais exaiiiatOta, denies qRdailon

th CI, lae bas alla feeling of antagoaiaa towardii Mn. Bell, ad presa - This wae an tapplicatiîon te vrary the terme of an order matie for
dent cf tbe raiivay compatît>', or iîîdavadually. Upota boang atsked(, thétaxation of a solicitir's bill of costs agatist bis client, utîder
linivcver. if lac latat ever written aaotayiotasiy la the tacpnperb theC circunistances dtated itn te jotdimett.
againet Mir Bell, iii any caipacit>', lac dejaies havîaag waitteu tigaîaast Mlcfl)otql,I for the solicitors.
bian as president cf tit raalway coînpaaay, or re:ipectiaag tite ttaatn- R- onftrat.
agenient of the railwaay, but lie decicedti 1 answer furtlier, un lthe i.OTtN. V. (2-1 (Io flot tiaink any of tie ground-q on wlaici tiAi
grooti that it wiaa flot a proper intitter for crs-xtiîa icntpon ortier is inapugneti are tenable, cxcept chat i dccc flot iaieiaadc ail
bis "lfi Invit. L'pon being furtiier uoke.! if liail wrni tteli lettur8 n'atiers. lthe bolicitors, bowçevpr, içaived titis objection, andi batth
jcbiibed in the Montrent Gazeiie, rellecting upon 'Mr. Bellit i any parties prcceted tander the order te a r-on8tdcrable estenit: aft2r
calpncity, lae ienys: Icatot ansiewi±Laout vaacciîig the lettere, %wblch soute difflcîalty arising in the incister's office, and it being
if there arc atiy mccl." tlaenght expedient te obtîtin a frcsh order, tlîey cod flot agrco

It is futrîer sugge8ted, thaI some ili-feling exista on the part upott its terme. I cafluot vcry well ttîderstitnd the contention with
of Mr. lBarris4, arisang ont of the removai of the railway accolant rc.4pect te the amenait of tite bill of cosîs. 1 tltink, hoviever, that
train the M.\oratrer.i Back, of wlaicit '%r. Htarris iras andl is thaa agent thte solicitors wcre riglat in requiring te entire bill ta le subjected
ut Ottatea ;andi tvlich NIr. Ilarri says in lais exaaitiatioti, 1'Vrn te taxationi ; atad thail inî Meîkitig tite prctmised deductioui ; but 1
renioved in srtitc rF a pîctigo given to lte coatîrary. l>elaîacal tiiitk the master siotîlt nlot have citargeti client veiîi lte cosîs of

diLffereatces. 'M\r. Bell having been a cacalidate for thicrepresenta. taxation, unless the bill tat been reduced otîe-8ixtb by taxation
tation cf Ottaiva, are aio referred te, bttt the>' do ot appear to indepeudtent' tof the voluntary deduetion. The solicitors wcre
have btet Of SUCA soda1 a nature as te nsake Nir. Blarris otljection- net warratited, 1 think, in introducing the wtords liatiting the titefi
able on tctat score. witin whlichi lte report irac le be obtajiieti ; nnd tlaey coulti, 1

Now 'îpon titis application it i elt neceseary Iliat 1 sbiioî tbink, bave been laeld te tîteir agreement, as evidetaced b>' the cor-
adjudicate betiveen Mr. Harris anti Nr. Bell ais if lthe> score parties jrespondence; but )Ir Davis, in lais letter of tito Ista of Februar>',
te a suit, or titt I shonld finti upon legai evidence scîether Naîr. in.tiîlaae8 tliat if 1Nr. Protîidfoot baîsistea urton tho introduction of
Harris did irrite against Mr Bell an tite paliers, as ih is suggcsîed the words objecteti te te agreement maglit bc rePcînded ; and Mr.

chtat lac did. Mr. Hlarris je proposeti as a trustc, avît in the dis. lroudfoot; replies scitit a ietter, whlicla antounts, I think, te an ne-
charge of bis duties, will, 1 appreliend, necssarily bave te cein- ceptance cf chitI offer, and clins tite agreetment, %vhich bail beca

niiicate scill lte presitient of lte consoary upota itls businaess acteti upon te sncb an extent, iras; reecindeti. ani lthe pamrties
affairs, how mtsca or bow little 1 arn unable te say ; but if, as is reanittetl te titeir original righ., and tbe solicitord entiteti stracto
sworn, lte rondi stnds in oeed of coneiderable rcpn*h-s, it maoet jure 10 discitarge thte oere; but iier the peculiar circuunîstFnees,
almeet îlecessarily becenie a malter of discus.sion bcîwcen the li hinli T -atîght nlot te discbarge ici tlot client unalertaking te jîay te
receiven anal the prebidient; as to cebat is necessary, atid boce it the solicitors ai! ciat is dito te tient je respect of otlter taîatter2,
Ehocid ho done, andi the proceedings neces-sary ini tuis court in autl net te require the reniorai, of tîte books front. tIse office of lthe
relation tiacreto, anti se probably in relation le repr.irs froin lime ,olicltor3. I acardti n cotits to eitber par>y.
to time; aew ril s, Iiew rolliîîg stock, and the like.

If tite nteoion tcas as te the nipointment; of a trustee te an eslste I eFcet
upon iiltiittoe mines, or a colliery, in whiicit discussions t.s teENR oT .

conducting lthe butiness cf the escale ceoulti neecsrily nrîse foasiolidaled Stalutei U. C, ch.. 86lraao-ot 5  n cumbraaceas.
bctween thc trustee and the ocenerof tbe estate, suca trustec beincig Pacrttion. inhero ordored. te to bua anadta by il: il rt.îarecealotiai.
appointed for thec protection cf annuitant or ellier creditor, ivoulaTî iqesti w etot'îheae parîaition or cola molt bc order.d. li tirotert lbe rc.ferreillitecout lililsucl ~hactine s ae se npin Iis ase offcie t t e t represenîatiti. %Ito t, Ce utotte cle ifornkreal.

thecout hld uci )bectonsas re et p i ths cse uffcieltTie coturt uttay tarder a &,ie Itheia fist, àtaaico, att t.,elit.
resens against, thte eppointment of sncb trustee ? Te wrnt oill usne lis owua =achaaory fa.r carr>traZ the ptirpoa.es of the c teto

T ltak11 it wotild ;flic couart sconit thiaîk it desi -tblechaat the 51001.
trustee antd the ocener cf the ýsîtata s4iocul(l ho iitait.,tliy free front Tbis wao an application by petition t'or partitition uîader lthe nct
unpleasaatt feeling. It je flot tise, uaeaecccsaarily, %vbe', tire bave tu 20 Vie., eh 6,5, Conîolitiated Stittutes of Upper Canada, cbapter,
ceork together, teappoint as one ofthen a persàon hetcnchoam "ni! 86. R. M11irtia for lthe pelitacacrs.
tae otb'r tlaere exasts afeeling of unfrientiuineqs, ailii asice sncb feel1- EqTPNv. V. C-1il r.2ccsar>' parties are present, anal tberefore
ing on the part of MnI. Barras, 1 give full credit te bis disclaimer of the petitiontat ia. b allawoul in ternie of the act ci itarlianiciaî. anti
entert.aining an>' feelinag cf autagonin agaittet MIr. Bell, but catlt judgaaent Cf paîttition lîronoeel ul)cfici. The order bbouild do-
rot rond bis evidetace wittlienî oing lu the cunclus;O11t huI lit fine th estates of the dilfer±nt partips. I tlîink soine evadencat
regards hum unfav7orably-I slîenld se>' with snspiecund ni dslike siteaxit ho offereai as te tbo famil>' of Bnugh Foster, se as te êheiw
-and I munst aciti. tbat 1 tblnk the inference is flot ic violent one. wbo score bis ce-ladire. Tbere je net even an affidavit iu vertfica-
titat lbe bas S7ritten agaittot lus in the neocepapers . be lamssof says tion of Ibc petition. The reai repaetacntativc as te ake lthe par-
ho cannes tll seithont seeing lte lettors if an>' there are. tition. if oaae be ordered. It woonit secs te ho proper, if desirable,

Apart frot liais feeling, tbe existence of schieb 1 mnuet ignore, te refer lthe question of partition or sale te the reai representativo.
1 have ne denl Ibal Mr. Hart is wonlai ho a perfcîiy fit and coe. (Sec sec. 21. ) The real repa-ebeutativo iii le imalte bale if it bu
pelcîtt liers3n for te proposeil office, ani 1 decline to appoint bini ordercai. No power of sale ise xpresl>' given except upen tbo
simpl>' becanse 1 îbink il itieipedient under the ciretimstanceg. report of lthe reni represp'nlativc ; btat it woetlal appear that the

lucre is tae reason scia> soutie porsen entirely nnexceptionable caut cati entier a sale in tite farut instaatr2, or upato the report of
sitotîlt not ho appoiateti; tue piaizatiff sitotalt bc at libenty' te pro- tue real nepreseîatitacc, if, on tan on,!er for partition, lac 8beulti
pose sonaie suda perdet, anti 1 tinal chtat a preft.nîce siaula be tlîuîk n piarîtien unadrisabilc. and Aouiti s relîcrt te lthe cort.

srai tb the person nameti by lia, if ne 'raliti objection exisls 1 att flot at iresent, siti,,Iieil thiat, a salp, le aecessry ; and 1. taitîk
agaittat biaie. ~omea eviaience altoult ho adaluceti on tîtat beati. Suppose a sale

It je net suggostedl limat tere ceoutti te an>' dufbiculty in fanding te ho ordereai, the nest stop is te noake incunabrancers parties.
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(Sec sec. 2-s ) Tise court will use it s usvts tssaciery for ctsrr> iîg
tise pssrposcs of the aet 11510 ciect, eo for as; po.sill couiiently
teits the cxpreos litrs-cstiti ut tise net, of wriicis tise psrovision-' tre
sositeeuist îsîsgslar, sud du stot aîsîeer bo have ijeen ticce8'sary or
teibave etTuctesi aîy îtttproveslseot tsi tise pracîsce gso fir :te cous t"
of eqtiity arn concerîseti. Witls regard tu tise mistntie at tise coun-
veyasice to tise infasnt IL C Foster, 1 sio nul sec itow it is tu ho
recsifiedl. A bill wouisi ho iic4,sary, nti is. is tilicuit t0 utier-
and 1>0w nancore voisînteer costit mitinta-n sueit a tsiii. lt is cisar
tisat no consenst coîsîs ho givcn for thte îsîfssit Elissbhl Bouves.
Prohabiy somtis netlsod ntey ho siiscovereti hy wiicit titis lot may
bc secure-1 for te infant Il C. Foster, in furtiseraite of the minen-
tiens of the fatiser. Tise ofly persoîs te hc coîssisicred is tise inftant
Elizabeth I;oveg, tatt liser isstere2ts iaiay ha suffscientiy protccctd.

Whs're fi was cssrssidsrcst csndsstv tu lthe eii o! juise. publeton wrax erened,
ass, leave, S<tet o exanet, fursiser irituess.-,, and le tesuei i'oreigrs ffmisMi5it5
est pâ) tnrst ofen nunit uron lih, ters ofessststosng tito ssitnelîles ins Cssnsli,
at tise rexi e'tantrs.'snisst terni, ands tise ,,'iees. riding out of Oersîsts.at sthe
Pie ttra. or tIv (cnigo cssnsmi.sssrn ie tise nseanslime. if lise Lt.tesr. tise rom.
tsss.us il, W~, rrtsrJs, Aniideîsssst sI.o,1(,d tso Weis tstre tise essînsint.

ti. n t.-rss it iple.irisig stot t b, crs oIu t tise urgiigencIof tise ptrty tsppt> lng
is at ste v% -terses wIss ut tsen ltttn brfs're.
This teas ais application hy Scott for tise plaintiff to open pubhi .

cation afier te exatnnnatiuît or witncsscs hefore tise court at
Hlamilton.

Tise circumstances unîler sehict lthe application iras madie rppecar
ir. tise iteas-note anti jutignent.

M1',tos, contra.
Si-ctoar, V. C.-! hiave reand lthe affidavits tappoa whîici titis

applicastion le foundeti, ansi tise sepositions laken., asnd upors tise
ushole titink tisaI il setîl prohahty ho condustive t0 tise endis osf jus-
tice tisat the application sisoulît ho gruintesi.

I îisink il iras flot titrougîs tise negligence of the plaintiff tisat
lts' witnesses, witose cvitieîtec il ia noe tiesiredti 1 taise, uvere tnt
exaînine t atie saine lime as lthe olter witnesses ; anti, asien tise
elritenco iras &bout te ha laken, tise plaitatitt"c counýe intissaated
ltat tîsere irtre asîitesses resideaistabroati irisose attentiance ho iand
heen unahie te procure, :tîtt that ho sisouis nppiy for beave te
examine tient. The issuse tees upon tue tiefendat Terryberry,
amd atiis coutigel întimated no deIsire te postpone te examination
of btis vrituesses, but prererredtu 1 procesi, tîti witnesses 011 hotb
isidcs arere ezaniincti, tise le-grtieti counsel feeling probabiy as 1
incline t0 tisini is the ciase, tisat lie srosld not suier auy striotis

disoaivantage front tise diieciosure of is cnitience.
Tise applicationi ssoulsi le grantedti on payment or tise cosis

of titis appicstson, anti of a cosspso for tîttending e,ýanination of
ieitseses-nic 1 i fx at £3 '-.-..andi uçon lte ternis of tise

eittnesses resiting out of Catnadais beiîsg examineti cither ut lthe
ctame examirsatioîs terni, or hy foreiga cotumis-ion in lte meantime ;
if by foreiga commsissioni, tise commission tu ho returneci anti lthe
depositionsl discio!sedti aI ast tuvo weeks befora the exaîninatiosa
term. Tite commissioners 10 hc appointeti in lte usual manner.

MALLOCII V. PtshiEY.
Openîng 1îtoU,calion.

Thse- curt rsifsss te ospen pusblicastion hnocrier 10, ottain «silence osf ast attegst
corsimist.ton betwSon a p5'rFost menstiottd la tise pteaiingb atti ete ef lise

defen Sais.

Titis was an application hy Strong te opena puhication, on lte
groutnss disacloseti in tise affida~vit of the tiefestdantt Charles Iamnett
Psnbey, betting forth. tisst, since thie examsnation of witnesse'
hefore lte court in Ottawva. lie tiai siscovcrel tat one Cutihoert.
titrougit wboas pîsintifi claimoti title, isati Isat a conversation tvsth
one of lte tiefentiants, tise effect of wiiictfihai a material hearingr
tapon the points in issue, anti tentiing tu support lte tielence of
tise slefeadastt.

Piti(22rsîd, contra.
Vascswltî.TC -,t lte lime oftise application I tisouigit tise 1

motison -Isoîti bo refsîeei, bsut isetore finaliy tiisposing osf it, have
consitieti sy broter E.ntet2. iefore ostoni lte evidence in tise
cause was teken, anti my intervýcw iriith iim has oniy confirmeti
me iii my first opinion.

0OVURN A L. Lu
l'le Ilefen(l-,iitt ucek te opsen pubicantion in strier tu provçe a con-

vQrsattioii bêtivecî ('utihert, ivito is nmed lu the pisaduîsgi, and
In of5ce the IlefeCtntti. The attenstion oif te detenisints tu Cotis-

bert'a; connseions %vi the pv.îsiies i8 callil exi>r".41y by a state -
ie nt is thle bsill w hicli ailltge. that Psu îîey. t he testiir, w t h the

cnensî of Mceveigli, and tas fils agent. ils 18 12 or 1I3, agreetIl t0
sel) tiieso premiie.n to Cutlibert. N'om sureiy it wuldt ltavo
occurredti u any one çsisiget in the mnaintentance of bis suipposed
rigîsîs, te have taken thc trouble t0 reor te Cutishert, ard enouiro
or faim isow thip transaction ocesîrreti, anti wvit parts reepeetively
M~cVeiglh anti Pinhey teck in it. Tihe net doing tso seems to Mo
tàegligetire. to couanteract eshicit publication shoild net be opcnti;
a îiîing nover lightly t0 bo donc. tu let in evidence, wltsci woull
flot bo c.,nclusive, if' of nioci effect nt ail tapota tIse case. If t!Io
conversation occurreti, anti nili sitsiaat matie nfter the niortggao
tu tho pisinîliff wss executcd, it is very sloniatiul tehetiier it couli
aiffect fais position titereutider. If maule belore, it ivuild bc of littho
importance, as titero was thent u court of equity in tehici tho
detcénlint McVeigh cosîlt nssert nny rigitt. Thte court nover en-
couragei applications of this nature ; andt under tie circumastancos
stateti, 1 think the mfotion must ho diecharget i viti costs.

EN GLIS H CASES.

1'RIVY COUSCIL.

(Prescot-The Righit lion. Lord CIEYL.L,îsRoan, IÇNsOUT BrVSlUjr, L.J.,
TcRNýfa, 1, J., andl Sir J. T. COLLaanŽoE)

13'5SWELL V. l'.îLnoay.
.Ose-fladerof goal-Rfuol ta n qt-.(ctvso for aa<ctuc-)m.t

Frm of action-Adston for goods borqassosi and tobd.
B. agreed ta buy ivo, tous of hop@ r 1 gno, qoîiity from li., to bu dehivered tsy IL.

F. ent a large qu'sntity, far oxcfflttag live torse, and la.. aftur inspestton,
refused te reouive an5 of talent, 3g belng of hâsd quality, K. noyer tetIred
rte epe.sfle quantite or live ton,,, andi tok thse whole parcel awaîy, andi then sued
Il î'w tise piles ofti5v,, tons:

)ld (reeriqtg tise juuigitienl b thse Court e! Q.B, or tewor Cassaia. tisai. &q tiso
nvi' tont hasi nes,,r beon sep.trssiel fromt lthe parce andi there %vas tin conilsteto
dettsery. la ouiS flot gue for tihe pales but could mserely recover daimagex. for
ssîs.aeceptan, and thse uime of xurs dasneg.s ias thse dîisreoe tstott
tise cotitrcct prico and the su.srkets pries asi te dane irben tho contracs. ia3
broser. <itarcis 5, I062.)
Titis vins an appeal front a jusigment or te Q B. of Lower

Canada, reversing a judient of the Superior Court of Lower
Canada.

An action tens hrouglit hy the resp. for breacit of a contract by
lte ap ta tieliver 5 tons or hops.

The regp. teere hop niercitants, ans! titey agrocti in writing te
deliver for datre years, viz. 1855, 1856, 1857, ftve tous N-isigit of
holis ecri year, the tops 10 hc good and i nsrchtsotablc, ausd of tise
grosvth of cch respective year, t0 ho paiti for at the rate of atre
shilling, fialifax correocy, per pottnd on delivery. Thte tocps 10
ho tielivereti rrce in Queber. Titodeciaralion, aftersuotling out tho
contract an'l tito amoent due for hops detierablo in 1856, severreti
tîsat lte plis. IVOre ready to telivor five tons of gooti merchantablo
hops of the year 185C., and requesteti thte teft. 10 accept anti pay
for lthe saine, but ho refuseti, witerehy the pits. lost tise benefit of
the sale, anti vre put to expenso in cartitag away andi sareitoosing

lthe hnps, andi lte plIs. claimoi te foul contrnet price of the hops.
The deft. pleadedti hat the îsops score teortitle.s, andi hy anotiter
pleating lCnown as Ildefeénse au fond en faiît" put in is6ue sii the
niateriai arerments in the deciarsîion.

At the trial it secs proveti ilat tise plts. carteti nsi sent tu deft.'2
brewery eigbty-tvvo hales of tops9, whiicit far exceeded in quasîtity
five tons, anti plis. teude'red of thti qantity fise tons, but deft.,
atter inspci, reue.Ie n ne' or accepteti thons. anti
the witole eigty-lwo haies were renoveti by the pits. anti storeti.

No particular fivo tons teere oser separateti or 8et %part from the
miass. Contrauiictory evîience was given as t0 quaiity of lthe itops.

Tihe Superior Court dismisseti tise -action o55 tise grounti, ltat,
as tise declaration dtd not coîstain al proper aiiegation of tender of
tise liopg. tisere couid ho no dlaini for thse pance of tiso hnps, as
goosis taargainaet anti solti. Froni titis jutigment the pîts. îsppealeti
t0 (ie Cout of Q B. of Lower Can,îda.

Thte deft. in fais appeal before theo Q. B. conteasieti asnongst
otiter tings, that as theo contract was ouiy an oxecutory contract,
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ant! no speciflo ý'r particulatr five tons cf hop a bohers set apart
or diUgîbdfront the boul. no jproperty in nny of tho bops
patiset! to Mitn, nu( thorefère hoe wfts flt iiabli te an action for the
full çontract price ; ant! further, thant in peint cf iavw. the truc
metîsuro oftiomages, if lie was Habits nt ail ini the netiof, was tliC
ditferencoe between the ccîîtract price anti lte market price et tho
tiLmo eof(lin aileget! brcnch , and! that, amit(ho pita. ii tlie nctirn
bat! adtuet! ne evidcoc of sudi market price, and! itat gone oniy
for the whneo contraict prico as for a dobt. (livre wait no evidence
of or>' dornage, ant! conscquently. ne suflicient, matieriais hel'ore
the court upon which tbey couit! givo n, jutigment in favuîr cf the
plis. ;hli aise contendet! that the wcight of (lic evidooce was in bis
faveur, as seoxiug that the heps were toet according te the centraot.

The court of Q. B3., on the l4th December. 1858, gavejudgrnent
in the saiti appeal, ont! ofter reveraing ont! annuiling thc sait! judg.
nient oft(he sait! Superior Court, proceetict te give the judgment
which they considered the court beloisr ought te have renderet!,
ant! thereby they at!judget! titot the prescrit opp., tdet. in tho
action, sliculd pa>y te, tho the present resps. the plis. ii. the action,
the sumn cf 5601. of current money of the province, beirg tho full
contract price of the heps, togebher with interest on the sorti soin
front the 3rt! of Jauiuary, 1857, and cests of suit as atoll in that
court os in to court below ; ente Ui> urther adjudged that, upen
such payaient, Ibo deft. shouit! cive tes the pits. a deliver>' order
for five tons of the sait! hops. The grc.unds upen wiiicli(lie soit!
jutigment procecded, atore as followb : Thot, as the pirs. bad sent
tte i eft se breater>' eigbt tons ef hoe and tiier tenteret Ui
sorno te bimt for lus occeptanceocf five tons ; andi thot as ihe t!eft.
hail refused te accep threra en tie ground that they atore nmer-
chaniable, athen ho eugbt te have acceptet! therr, it appearing te
the court, b>' the ovitienco, thot they were accert!ing tei the cen-
tract ; and tiat as tire pite., upon tho t!cf.'s refusai to occcpt the
hoits bail stortt i, ahole in huik-; ont! as the plis. bat! donc ail
they teere beund te do; ont! as it aos by the deft.'s oten oct thot
the spccidic five tous atere flot set apart ont! it!inguîseed troma (he
buik ; anti as lic hat! negiectct! te set five tous apart ahen it tees
in bis powver te have t!onc se-tho, five tons, although not distiri-
guislict! fromt tho bnlk, were, wten se etorei b7' the pits , t the
t!efts risk, ont! the property therein hat! pasctil te thet!eft. ; ont!
thiat as the plis. vrere entitled te specific performance cf thse con-
tract; ant! that ne objection hou heen ruatie b>' the t!eft. te the
foira of the tiecloratiori; ondt! (at the oniy dofenco taken b>' hini
atas abs te the quality cf the heps ; ont! that os there aras, in tire
opinion of that court, ne necessity for further allegatiens of tent!er
in the tieciarotion thon those coutoinet! therein ; andt!Fiat it ivas
the t!uty of the t!eft. te have gene te Uic store, anti have clohooti
tho hcps; they conoideredth fe judgment cf (ho court belote
orreneous, ont! rroocct!ed te reverse the saine as aferesait!.

Front this judgment the plis. note oppealeti.
M1. Smith, Q V., ani I. Williams, for the app., contentiet that

as the contract suet! cr ins an exeeutory ccntract, tint! ne specifle
bops arere hoîîght )r soit!, anti ne preperty pas:;edt! te app.,' it
foiioed that ho cotile ly bni ho able te pa>y damages, ont! not the
fuil prico, and the diamages censisteti of the t!ifference botareen the
ccntract price ondt! fe market prico, at tue time the ccntract a8
broken : (Bush v. Davis, 2 'M. & S. 403 ; Cuinlpffe v. Harrison, 6
Ex. 903; 1>ohier, Contrat de Vente ; Dallez Repertoire de Legis-
lation, c. 3, -cet. 1.)

ZJanistry Q. C. and Holland for tho respent!ents.
Jutigment aras tieliveret! by
Lerd CzxEaýîSFOIa.-Tbis is on appeol freont the jutigment of tho

Court cf Q. B3. of Loarer Canat!a, reversing a jutigment ex* the
Superior Court et that prcv ncc given in faveur cf the apps. in an
action fer net accepting r uu paying fer a porcel cf five tcus ef hops
untier the foilouving contract signet! by the respective parties-

"Quebec, 6GUi Marci, 1855. Miessrs. Kilborn ont! Murreil sel],
anti joseph K. Bosarell centracts fer iolivery te (hein fer tho
folioaring threc years, viz. 1855, 1856, anti 1857, fivo tons weight
cf beps, te ho gooti anti nizrchntnble, ant! cf tire grcarths of each
respective year, te ho paît! for at the rote ot le. Hlalifax currency
per lb. con delivery. Riops te o t! elivercd froc in Qnebec.'" The
tieclaratien in tho action, atter statiog tho terme cf the contraot
andi the aeunât duo te the plts. for the heps tieliverablo in 1856,
precee te over that the plis. are reat!> andi willing, andi ton-

tieret! andi cifereil to deiker fivc tons weiglit et gooi ant! morchnnt-
able hopq, the groarth of 18>6fl, nt! reqiiestI tho deit. tu nccept
ant! pay for the snie, yet thrit rite tiett. refuscîl te accept cf or
Puay for te sait! bise, arhereby tihe plis. net on!>' lotst tue benefit
of the t'aie, but vtror put tîo great expenso oîtit troîuble iii curting
oivay aitul stcwing the heps in o ararehousc, anti in ciher respects
tie wliole te the damnage of 6001 currcncy, for wblich muet they
prayet! jutigment, tcgetlier ami interest nti co.qtq. The t!eft.
jîlendet tt t Ui i.pg tenticret b>' the plis. in fulilinent oft(he
centract acre bat! otîd unmerclîîîntalule, ond! linfit to ho uses] in hts
business; andi as lie aise pleadet! vhnt is collod a defence ou fonds
rit fit, tiîc effect of ahicl inrs te put in issue ail thc mtriai
avormentts in the t!cclaration.

It appearet! in evitience (bat tire plaintiffis lîoring in their
possession a quantit>' et heps ef tue groarti cf 1856, seOnt te
the t!efentisnt's brcaery it portion cf theni, conýi'iting of eighty-
tivo haies, alîich greaily excoedeth le ateiglît cf tire tons. The
îlett. tiesiret! int tie hups sheeuit ho unlçeoded frein tte ;Ieglis
in wiib the>' acre brouglît, in celer tîtot lie mîight izispeet (temt;
andti fe hcîps acre oecorduigly taken out cf tlie sleiglis tand plioced
in the deUt.s broîvor>, the plis. agrecing te (alt li hops awoy
rgigol if (lie deft. shlnfot accopt themn. Atter (ho examinotien
cf a fear of tic hales, anti o tender et the ops in tac seporate lots,
crie ccritaining fifty-tiîrco baies, anti crie twenty-nino bales, but
witheut aoy tender cf (ho sîîocitrc quantity of' tie (toise, int! arith-
eut onything liaving hecnoo ui he(h plis. te t!istinguisr thot
qiiontit>' frein the rest cf (ho tsales, tie deîft. refntoot te --ccept the
lieps, anthfey acre cotiveyet! awy b>' the plis. oenl teposit! by
(boni in a storehtus in tie ton t Quecc. Titere (ho hops wcre
examninet! hy per8ons on hohait ofthfe respectivê parties, for the
purpese et ascertoinîng thecir qîîohity, andI the plis. ognin etieret!
to t!olî,er flac tons cf hops to (ho t!eft., but dean te the tume ef
the commencemeont cf the action, t- lied nover weighet! or 6et
opart five toits cf bops, se as te sepairate anti distinguisîit(hemt
freon the lorger quaît;ty depositeti in the storeltou8e. A groat
nuimber of witnessess acere collet! on hoth sieles te prove tbat (ho
hops wcre, or wec net cf (ho qualit>' stipulatet! for by rte controot.
But, unfor(unateiy, titis ver>' long ont! experisive inquir>' bas
bocomo entirel>' fruitic.j, fem the course whicb the couse atter-
arards took.

The lcor'ned jutige oft(ho Snperiur court treatedti he action as
ene breuglît te enferce (ho performnanceocf the controot b>' corn-
pelling tlie detentiant, te take te the hcps ont! pa>y (ho price; anti
os (ho plis. di! flot b>' their t!ecloratioi offer te t!ciiv' r to (he t!eft.
the quantity et hopq ini pursuance et the agreemnent, and! as (ho
ten..ars alleget! in (ho t!eclaraticn arere net tooe b>' a roquet
tlot Uic>' migbt bej udicially dcioreti te have heen gond! anti valt!,
lie dismnisset ho action arith costs, rescrring to the pirs. the ilight
et Oppeul. Tiîis jutgment, beirover, as reverseti b>' the Court of
Q. 1; , (ho Chie? Justice tiissenîing froim (he renons on arhich, it
aras fouudeot, andtie o tîer jut!ges tieclinittg tc enter inte (hemt,
consitiering (tem as objections wiîich tîto jutige bat! ne riglit
te raise, (lie parties tienîselves baving aivedt! Uem. Tue Court
therefore proceedet pronounice its eten jutigment, that the t!ett.
sheuit!, witItit fifteen t!uys frec) tlie service upon li ofa ccp>' of
tie jotigment, pay te tie pirs. (lie soin ef 5601-L currcocy (heing
tho contract pricoet of the ps) with inerest, anti thot upon pay-
ment the plu. shenît! givo (o (ho t!eft. a deliver>' noie upon (ho
occupier oft tho store arbore (ho hops acre tiepositet! fer tho

doliver>' te the dett. of tive tons 'weigbt, te wit, flfty bales cf the
bops ahîch bat!d heen tenderet! anti stcrot!, a-id that upon tiefauit
of pay(nent within f.fooii (laye, andi upon leaving ih tue prothon-
etar>' ef the court (ho tieliver>' ortier or duplicato, oe for (ho t!eft.
ant fe other te romain et record, execution sheult! issue ngainst
tîto defentiant.

Evert if titis jut!gmcnt acre properi>' atiapteti te tho terni cf
action chosen hy (tie plaintiffs, it wcould ho opens te grea. objec-
tion. 13> tîte centract, t!elivery is te precede payaient; b>' (ho
jutignent, payrnent is te hoe made, net nieel>' hetore, but uithout
an>' teliç4ery. The tiefu. is adjuige! tn pay within fitteen tisys
atter service cf a cop>' eft(ho jutigment ; if ho doos net, (he plis.,
b>' more!>' tepesiting içith the officor cf the court the t!eiivery ortier
iii tnpiicatc, wouit! ho entitiedt! o sue eut execoticO. Andi, sup.
pesirig the t!eft. shouiti puy' tho mono>' anti ebtain (ho delivery

1862.]
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order, tlîe plts. içould have disclharged t1clînîselvvs of evtlY dutY cation uftChe timing ia to the completion of the contract. Tito
inîposed on tlîein by Che judgmeit, andI yet the0 deft. iniglit bu un- delivery of Chu tliing, and itsl heing at the risk of thie buyer,
able t0 ubtaisi thie hopa iii accordaîîce wîîh Chu contrict, in conse- ippear to bu convertible termis, and it seenis clear froin mail the
queîcu o utChu storekeeper banving a lien upon tîjein, or by Che l'ss authorities, that upon a sale hy wveighit or 111CI1ure, urntil the tlîing
or deteriuriitioî of the hîeps, while tliey were at the risk oftChe is tascert,îincd by weigliiuîg oi- nîesuring, it remîaiuîa nt the ri8k of
veudor. Blut tlîeapp. conteîîds État, Iooekîng to theturni uf action, lthe seller. Pothier, in the saine section (309) vihich lias been
Chie judgment !S elle whiclîh i as nlot cempetent te thea court Ce already referred te, says, IlIt is only after measuriîîg, &c., Chat
proauce. lie says that the action is brought, îlot to ceîiîpel the Ctie timing 8old i8 ut the riask uf the buyer." Il Car les risques ne
performance oft hie contracC., but fur dttttiages for breach. oftChe puivent tomber qusi sur quelque chose de dtertinte." It is diffi-
centract by Clie def'. ini net acceliting the hiops, ansI Chat the proper cuit te understaiid boir the vender can Lave any clairn te receive
fliasule of damsages ini sucli an action is tic differeuce betircen the price of the tiing contracted f'or until hie lias separated it for
the contract pneu sund thu market price ut the uie ofthUi refusai the use out hu bayer. Util it is ascertaiued and identified, it
Cu pertorin tlîo colitract. may bo properly salîl te bave no existence. And yet tlsere ta oee

If titis question vro te bo ducideul by Englisli Lav, there short passl.ge in Potliier (seet. 309) wliiub is opposed te ail lus
cotild bu nu donbt as to the extcnt, ut the defcndauts liabilily remisunng iii the saine section, upua which tRie reepq. rely as es-
uîîder the cire wwstances outChu case. Wliere thero is a sale by tablishiisg the prupriety ut tlîe judgrnent in thi faveur 'Thi
iruiglît or measulu, aîid (to mise Lord Fileîîboreugla's ]aiiguage passage is Chia: IIIl ebt vrai que dès avant la mesure, le poids, le
in Bush v. P>arts, 2 M. & S. 403) 1,any ncts are te bu dette te compte, et dès l'instant du contrat les engaguemults qui an naissent
regulate Che identity and iiidividuality uft hu tiing Co bu delivered, existent. L'acheteur a dès lors action -enitre le vendeur pour se
it is îlot inl a statu fit for imniediate delivery ;" sud ne action for faire livrer la chose venîdue, commle le vendeur a action pour le
gouda bargaitioul aîîd soid cia bu îiaintaiiied Ce recover the pnice. paiemenît du fruit un offrant de le livrer." Onie may fatitly asc, te
Time only remedy open te the vendor (iftChie circulastaacua ot the deliver whlat ? Tlie contract, dues îlot give the thiîîg existence ; it
case give haimi a right te complamin ofta breacli ut cuîitract) is by an Idepends upon the vendor hinîself rhiether it shahl evur exiat.
action for non-acceptaucu. Tlie ncussity of separating and dis- Whben tliere is a condition precedent te bis right tu the pricu un-
tiiagislîing ilin article tiold trom a large quanlity in order tu can- pertormed hy hini, it is difficuit, te tundersàtand huit lie cant recever
stitute a cemplute delivery, cannut ho mure stroîîgly cxcnîplified th,- price upen Che mure offer tu perforni. The C. J. treats Chu
Clîsu in the case et Cunblffe v. Harrison, G Ex. 903, which vaa present case as3 une whlere Chu vçender bas executcd bis contract
cited in thie course uftChu argument for Chu appeliant. and bas dune ail Chat depends upon him te entitle MMi toal action

But thu respa. contend that, ihatever mnay be Chu law et Englaud ex vendîto ngainat the vendee, aud be goes on te say Cant, from thu
on tItis subjeut, Chu case is te ho tried by the uld Frenchi lair, in xiiiech moment thu vendon bas offeredl te deliver the Cliing sold, and lias
Che principles tu bu applied are different ; sud Chat by Clîat loir a put Che vendeu in a position te neceivu, it, Chu Chiiîg la at the risk
vender iii seu cases nmay recover the full price agreed upon iîre oft hu vendue. But boit ias Chu vendeu in a position te ruceive
theru bas beurn ne conîplete delivery uftChu subject accerdtng te Chu thu heps in Clîie case ? le could net go to Chu store and help lim-
terris ot the centract. Their lord2hips have beun referred, in self eut oftChu bulIs te Chu preper quantity. And as te Che heps
support oftChia view, te the civil iaw, and aise te Chie ,vritings ot being at tlie nias uftChu vendue, thu C. J. is hure directly upposed
varions jurists, and particularly to Chu reatise ut Pothien, IlDu te Che authorihy ut Potiir, in Chu passage ithicli has juat been
Contrat du Vente," wliicb cer.tains aDl Chu learning upon thse qub- mentioned. It mutst altvays bu borne in mind Chat by Chie ternis e
ject. A Very fuir passages truni Ibis Cneus i li show Chat Chenu t hu centract Chu de1iv-uy in this case 'mas te be made by Chu vend-
is mie niaturial dilffrunce bctireen thu Eîîglish lat anid Ch * chd ors, and theretore Chat an actual deliveny by Chaent, or nets dunc
Fiîencli law ith respect to the compîctien ut cotntracte. Putliier, by Ilium which 'mure uquivalent te a delivery, 'ture a necessary
in bis CrusCisc, partie iv., fol. 309, states 'mitihi s usuatl ecearneas preliînirary te their being entitled tu Chu prie. This Chp. court
vrheu a ceutract is Ce bu regarded as penheet, aîîd when it is impur- appears te have oçerlookced, Ïor in Cheir judgment thcy say iliat
fect lie savs : IlOrdinairement le cuntraît de vente est censé Il it vias fully in Chu app.'s power te have set apant, distiinguîalîed
avu; r reçu sa perfection auasstimi, que les parties sont convenues du and taken away tîvu tons 'mciglit et goud aud uercbaxatable bups
prix pour lequel la chiDse serait vendue. Cette règle a lieu lorsquec trem nmong Che said bales," Cheneby attributing te tlîe app. Chu
l:a veut est d'un corps certain est qu'elle est pure ut simple. Si la performance et nets ithieh hy thu centraut bciunged te the ruspa.
vente est de ces choses qui consistent in gnon itale et qui se vend- The judgment Clierefune pruceeds upun tase greunils, evun if it
£nt an poids, au nombre, au à la mesure, comme ai l'en a venidu 'mas computent for Chu court te give a difféent Isinîl ot relief Ce
dix muids de blé de celui que est dans un tel grenier, dix milliers thiat mhiich Chie plCs claimed in their declaration. Thie pIls. de-
pesont de sucre, un cent de carps, &c., la vente n'est point cemp- mand damages for brncli uftChe centract on the refusai eft hu
tëL car jusxu'hà ce temps, nondume apparet quid venterai. " Se tar duuft. te accept thie liopa tenderud te lm. The court lias converted
Chie lair is Clerably clear ; but upon thu question ivic'Uir, iviien thu proceeding inte a suit !oe a'orcu the perte-unanuce oftChe con-
goeds are suld by number, uveighit, or measune, Chie propurty is tract, vîc they ordier or iatend te order, by Choir jumîginent Ce
eransfei'red te bhe bîîyer imnsediately, or only rtter tlîe guods have bu carricd Out Tbis, Chie respa contenîl. thîey hîad a right te do,
beexi coutcd, 'meighed, or measnred, Chiure la selne difféence ot and they returred te a passage in 4 tjuçot's ILepertoire, verbe
opinion. Dallez, in bis - lepertoirc de Législation (le Doctrine - Conclusions," p. ' )51, ivhich Chu court 'mas sait! Io liate ncted
et de Jurisprudence," tiC. ,Vente," ch. 3, sect. 1, ranges Che jiî- mîpon ini a fermer case, Chat Ille juge peut rejeter, =curîhr, ou
rnsts upun the opposite sites uftChie question, sud suggests a dis- miodifier les conclusions prises par les parties,' %% lieCiit te
tiiictieii te reconcile Chu differunce betaveen thien. lit p-ils a cise poier Chus described cat bu pnshîed te t. e extent, of cnabling Chu
whlîc île seller saya te Che bîiyî 14 l agrce te slI vonî >o inany court te chantge Chie nature ot thie action, and Co admitîistcr relief
galions of wvinu in sncb, a cellan se murAi a galn." hue (lie cntineiy difféent frein Chat, wvich, is sotîglit tsy the piu-, mxay bu
sys) is net enly a sale iîy measuîre, but aise a sale ut an Dodu- extrcniely qîuustionabiu. But, if stîch a powrer exista, it cuin hardly

Cerminatu timing ; thîrefore surh a sale uhoca netuperrote as an iime- bu exercised 'mith hîroprieîy in a case rhierc a party lias the
msediate transfen of the prnperty. Ilîîd lie aîld,, IICent le monlt) ciîuice betîveen tvre neinedies. Assurning Chat Chu pits. maight
d'accord star ce poinît. ' But ariene Chie Tender eays -I 1 grue Ce liave iuîatimî:teil aL suit tu enfonce Chu performance uftChu contrset,
selI yoîî ail tLe vrie iii thia cellar nt sou sila a gallon," lierc theu it canuot bu doubtml Chat Cliey 'mure at liberty te 'mite Chus flormn
denbt arises. lit thîls latter case the timing -:s sscertained, and it ot proceeding, sund te bring their action te redover tîsmaftges fur
may bu s.aid Cliere la nu reaison vhiy Chu proecrty shiould net ruass brcach et roittract. Anil wIen lhey bave delibcrîîtely preferred
imîiudiati'ly Ce Chie baiyer. But uven lu such a case lhahuz statu£ thîe latter rcmedy, it ouglit net te bu in Chu powmer ut thie court te
hîis conuîrrence vedîL tiîe opinion ot Trophong, thînt utîtil Chu force tîpon thîcîn thm otier Ce whiieh they roade ne c'aizn. 'lcir

sensatrument Chie ivîiec remouis nt tlie riask ut thie.seiler. It is truc acioti is form anou iii substance a demand for damnages uîcrely for
(lie 01-)thie CLiuîg is nscürts,':sul, but Chie hîrice is îot ; tue pnie tiiu hreclh eftChîe contrset in flot accepting thie laps. Iu ,.ch an
la, hîke talc thiiîg itsetf, an esseutial cleinelît, uf Chu sale, aîîd Chie actioni, iL .vas net dispiuttd Clint tise pîts cuild net recove'r Chu
1scertainmnent oftChie price is nut Icus ticessary Chian thie identifi- pn-e eftChie hops. but ily tlic diffurcnce betsveen tlie cuîîtnsct
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price and the muarket prico nt tho tinie of the breacb of the agree- tention cf thcparties. In mlier wordi, thcy are lblaintiff.s ln Chancery
metsceiig % decree tli't tlte fourtecti acres tsu recuisveyed to tîser bc-

Tlsoir lorlsltip2, tltcrcfore, arc of opinion tliat tho judgment cause inciuded in tlieir deeds by iistitke Notwithi-taidi.;g tlhe
of the Court of Q B i8 errorteous, and ough-t to ho revetrsed. former action and tlic common law forin of tise tîresent action, titis
This-if' notlting more were said-ivould haOve the effect of suttng iS the proper liit ini whicli te regard tiso ca',e-as upon ali bissa
up tise judgfaent of tise Superior Court. But titis judgmuîît cois- anstrer, in whîici the defendssnts (su titis recird %vould lie plisintifUs,
not bc tsupported. They wii therefore recomnîedd to ber Majesty and the present plaintiff defendaut-tmoy tillegiisg the usistake
finat helti the judginctit of flic Coutrt of Q Bl. ans! of tise Superiur tunder cadi, anti lie tinder oath; deitying ir If then, tise prînciple
Court should bu set acide, anid tiset ai new trial should i b d bu- th;ît a plaetit canîsat go into paroi evidence for tise purpoe of
tsvees te parties. If undcr tlic defetice aus fond st eft, the plts. obtùinîng a specifie performance of a written agreement ivitb f»
Nvill bu compelled te prove the avermeut tIsat they teudereti andi variation, tisuugh a defeudtitit utity resis. it, were appiied here,
offered te dctiver the hops, an.] wiI! fot be ut liberty to show that it wouid exclude tse evidence on titis groundt at once, and dissis
the deft. waived a perfect tender, their iordsips tbimîk tfiat hlcore the plainitiff's bill. But titis priuicipiu, thougb settîrd in înany
the next trial the piSs. ought te bc permitted te amnimd their decla- Ozigiish cases, tas successfally deîsied by Chiancellor Kent, in
ration by averring an citer by thera te deliver tie isops. and a Gillespie v. Jfoore, 2 .Jobns. Cli. R 59J8. Ife declared ibat every
waiver by tise deft., timicis it is probable a jury ivill have ie difBi- orme msist fuel te bu truc. tiiat thcre woulti bc a most deplorablo
culty in fluding in tiscir faveur ; and titis wili r.icar the ta;- te tIhe f:silureocf justice if mistpizes couid oniy bue slmewy and corrccted
deterîmuation of the ruai question ait issue hutteen the parties, velien set up by a defendant îvs rebuat an equity. Ever sirice that
riz., the nierchantable quaisy of the bops. Their lord.4liips tbink ca2e. vehicis tas decisled in 1817, it bas beuc a concedeti jurisdic-
that tse uosts of tiîo appeai ouglit te bo paid hy tbe resps , and tien of courts cf equity iii the Unitedi States ta reforrs tritten
tlint tbe costs of tîse mrie iu tile courts below absoula abide the instruments, at the instance of citiier plaintiffs ùr deferidamîts, on
eveat of the net triai. the ground cf frauti or mistake, tipon paroi .uvîduuce, wiicre no

Reversed titi costs. statutory provision iptervened. It is obviously on tipprepriate
Apps.' solicitors, Stmp.ron, Roberts and Ss.»àpýom. branuis of uqeiity. A court of lavr inay constrmîu: andi enforce dit
leqpeg.' selicitors. Datces and .So,îs. instrument as it stands, or may set it asile .tîgetiîer if tsure ho

-- ~~~ ~~ ______ _ iequate cause; but it carneot coîripel alterations te bc made, and
atl aveidance cf tIse entiro instrument treulti ho in miot cases a

UNITED STATES LAW REPORTS. nasîîifit.ation, anti net un affiriauce ef thliat tas rea!ly muant;
SUPRME OURT0F ENNSLVAIÂ.Adains' Equity, 406.SUPRNIECOUR OFI'FNNSYVANA. low Mlien wouiti a Chancellor regard titis defunco- if presented

lt-cm the t.egal 1InUbgscet-. in tne forai of a bill for tbe ru-execution andi correction cf tho
ScurTrca V. Iiei*T.r., et al. deeds?

1. &Ith)uc;h tn aNe a deed estops tise gr3ntor (tom deriyils tht seb bad tittu la la thse flrst place tise statute cf frauds and perjuries trouit not
tistencoe l orlâ t iert b wI ner ase 0 e nvy th Itn qslt anSndr stand in bis way, for, tiioughi tise effect wouid bc te puss ant esttt
ostac oe p uh artre s e s1 ,.,vsts mteun55 s by paroI, yut tbu sitatute must bue se construedl as te prevent

2. Cousrts o(rquty bais) poter to re(s'v writtea iastrusments et the instance of frauds, and net te prernere thora. *'ud this svould appsy where
eitser plittr or deferidant. on thse ;round of (ramiS or snistae u3toa jtarol mistako and net fraud %as thse grenssd cf the rulief seuglit ; for
Videncxo. wbert ne statutory provilsionm intieres

3. A court os law may rssaeiruO and emtro a written ioetrtimeat na Il stindq, or theugli a mistake dcs net necesstsriiy inciade a fraud , yet te set
Mey eet si solde citoguther if tisere bW zequato cause, bu'. It cansiot corapel ups andi uso a wrtten instrument for a dîttrrt purpose front tisat

.The gt3tute offraudm and poriurlesSees'otetad ln thse-wyof teetoraaton for tîsics it tas matie, teuli1 bo as inequiiable as to take adiv.n
ora -rttn asstrmemtbi pirol. npon ttiomrurdotfrudsritake.atougis nage of aii in-trîîmeut frauduiently obtainud.
tise effeet seould bu tG pa...e en etate by p3r-ai for the Ftatute, muet bu &0 coin- But thse Chancelier ivoulti have te ho seausfieti that thse mistako
etcued as to prevemit freud-, and no-t to prito tho a nbthsdsfrife cb n pryolth lce n

5. lje-fcsr= Chane..IIor eaure!,rira eritton instrument tsy paroi) ouidence, on the so ei îdsfri tb b u at nyteatrt
ground of vilâtake. h ius t Wusa tfled tat the, isiieake 1% u boni s idre. struruent cviii net eepress tise intention of bollb. A mitltake on

a in an aitempt to reforse e srittent iasiruiemit by pael tri tise grtà4ît ofmrie- o ne side may bu a g:ossnd for rescindixsg a conni-act. or for refus.
taise. It1 Si or tisejury ln te siset wcas proee but It se fur tihe court to Ia iîsg te un force its qpeci fic exocutioa, but it cannet lie a6 groutid for
viietser tise rez« .net 9tbtl,.la suria autusi mtsunmntadIag es troui ai10rang its terme; Adams' Eq. 4 Il.
usais, It e fremiS te bolS lise par.let te!. writtsig.i
JErrer to tise Court cf Commen 1leas of Carabria County. Anti cvat is tse km.!1 cf preef a Chsancellor wouMt require ?
Ejectmcnt by Plillip Scheilier agitinst Clcrneus lloppZc andi Chancelior Kunt, atter reviewing ail the luading Englisb casue4,

lienry îîoppic. sys, in GJillespie v. Moore, tisat tse cases concur in the strictness
Thu fmscts of tise case fulîy appear in thse opinion cf tise court, and difficulty of tise jîroof, but sîsill tlicy ail admit it te ho cempe.

delivereti by Itent, andi the onsly quiestien is, doue it satisfv tho initia, of the
WcOODWARD, J.-Tbc only question on thîs recrd is, whetser court. Ice quetes Lord Ilardwicket as saytsig it must be prssper

paroi cvience ceas admissible to prove tlint fourteen acres cf land proof, nat the strengost poss:blo proof; andi Lord Tburicw's
ture inciodeti by mistako jn the deetis under thics tise plaintiff remark, tîmat ît must bu strong, irrefragabie preof. tihe dilûculty
clairs; andi, instoati cf attumptiag te educe front the muititudi. 'If c lsicit wys se gruat tisat Usure trac ne instasnce cf ite prcvaiiig
nous ntI jtirring atîthoritics cn the stuiject of paroi evidence, te ag.tst a Party insisting tisat there tws ne mistake.
vary ovrittea instruments, a rule tisat ceenit bc applicablie te 'the WVe cao get an edequate idea cf the degrue cf cz-rtainty te wich
question. 1 propose to treet it upon its eiementary principles. tise paroi preef muït rise, ouly by co:ssidcring tise value cf tise

The plaintiff holds tlic legai titie te thse landi ins centreversy, 1y testimcstny affordeti cy sleude1. solcmely executeti bettreen tie par-
virtue cf twc cuverai dectis cf tise tiefendants, tiuiy exacuteti anti ties. '.b ruie in courts cf loir, as airendy intimrteti, je tisat thse
delivereti at different time.q, botit cf îvhicli describe the landi con- writtu instrument ceistaies tue trtîe agrueiemnt of tltc parties, anJ
,çeyeti by mutes andi hountis wmmci confessedly include tlîe fourtemi that tise cvriting furnislies butter evidence cf tic senqe cf the parties
ascres. Ejectment by him, tîsurefore, je strictiy an action at lat. thars any tisat carn bc suppiieti hy paroi. And let it bc rumeni-
Tise clufendants bave ne legal iltle. Andi, at )an. llenry llop'tle bcred that tise ily purposes for tîmicis deedâ ture inventeti, aud
flie immediate gr-inIer cf tie paintiff, je estoppeti hy lus amui b>- tlte stature ef frautis a writieg qigned ceas renticrti uecessary
fronts denjing tîsat ho lsad titie te tise fourteen acres, or tisat isc mn regard te landi, ivere te secure evidence cf contr.-cte certainms
rouant n convey it te tise plaintif. In lIlte massaur Ciemene is te subject mattcr anti intereet. The>- iecense, tison executud, tise
cîtoppeti frnt dcnyieg tise titic lie convcyed te Ilenr>-. as;reed reideicc cf tise intent of the parties te t ism ccnvcyet!. fer

BuL in ecquity andi geeti conscience tisose dets oogbt te eperate sehat etate, andtinisaer cvhat conclutions cf covcnanuq. Doenat,
cal>- so far ais lliey express the intention and tnderienting cf the cites! in Iest. o" Eç. *2:9.
parties ; ansd if, inde'!, tise fourteen acres trcr not bougist aad AIl tîsat precedus tîmeir execution s j presuinect te hae beers
-3old, hsst turc incimded in tise deeds b>- misteko, the defendants Jaisandonesl b- tise parties, xccpt in the selirar>- instance cfa eel
clim tinit tise tictis shld.it bu reformeti se as te coaform te Uie mn- cvbicis, b>- thc very terme cf a ccutract je intcntied est a partiel
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excutiOn, as in the catse of Girard Y. McÛxdloc*, 4 W. C. C. R. relied. Let us notice iii irat circunistances of the parties it was
292. If a maxs, says Glanville, acknowviedge the seal attached offcred, and pernîitted to pl evait.
ta a deed tu ho lsis ovin tseai, lie iq bound to Warrant tho ternis of Hlenry fopple having obtained bsis father's dccd on the 7th of
the deed. and in ail respects tu observe the compnet expressed i.u 4prif, nt;3l as hfore staitod. entrd iuta uj article of agreexoont,
thue deecd as cautitintad is it witluout quebtion. Ta) OrtrCOIluO cyl on the l2tlî of September, 18531, for the sale ef the saine oue hen-
denco of sorti dignity and Wrorth, paroi proof ougbt tu corne as dred and s3evetàty acres to lPhilip Scixettiger, and ngrccd to inuot-
near to absoluto doru'onstrAtion es any moral proposition can be a- gooxi andi indisputable titie thorefair, on the lst April, 18542"
brought, and hcurce Cluancellors evcrywbere, while asserting juris- Accordingly, on the Ist of April, 1854, hoe and bis -wifo clecuted
diction ta referai deeds. have demaxuded a clearness anud fuiness of their deed to Scbettigcr for the land, in consideruition of $2,600.
proof to justify the exorcise of« so extrac rdinary a poiver, WivbCb iL Schettiger irnt into possession and farrned tho fourteen acres-
practice -lave amourstea ta a alrost total ahuogation of the poiver sreiiaao bn ne imn ope ste arbo

itacf. laul grain te the oid man'su bairn. Browne siays Sciiettiger told
It is ane of the peculiarities of the prescrit case that there axe li lao faruned the fauurteen acres on shuoros for tbeo ld man.

tire deeds to bo reforuned. On tAie 7th Apri!, 1853, Clerns (Jther -%vitnesses say hoe refused ta give the olU man a sharo of tho
Ilopple anxd %rift conveycd te Hienry Ilopple two picces of land, griui ired about the lines, and claimncx ta have houglit ail
containing together about one huuudred and cevouuty-five acres, thwodoa as descrubed in bis dccxl. The ouuly ¶vitne.-: who
and isictuding tRie fourteen acres in dispute. This is the first d:c wa presouit at the execution of the deed says, Hlenry sold the one
in wviich the mistake is alleged te exist. hunxlred and sevcnty acres and aileivance. "Notliing mxentioned

Hlenry lioppie bad purehased thirxy adjoining acres of Hlenry abhout the fourteen acres ai the Urne the article ewas drawn.
l<cogh, andi ohtained bis dccxl therefor, on the 22nd Jone, 1818, There ws'a no roservation at aIl. Schettiger was te get mliat was
anud nt the sanie time tue ahave dccxl, Cieniens to lieury, was in the original aiddeed-that was irbat as said, and nothing saîd
executed ;tixere vras.cendorsed on tixe deecd fronss Keogb te Hienry, of an reservation." -Now, viluere in ait this %ças thast clear and
the agreement between Cleunens asud Henry, whtich, withut date overwbelming evidence of mistke on whxch a Chuancellor irould
or signature, is furnisbcd ta us in the defetidant's paper book. i base a decree cf re-execution ? The testimony cf lBender and
;s snid thxut Olis is an xagreemnt of excluange whixre the fourteen Bak-er relxuted ta thxe dccxl hrtweeu the father nad son, and failed
acres meo securei *o Clemens, toogh iucîrudeti in bis.deed te to establisis any esistake ia ttuat. If Sohettiger farxned thse four-
Hecnry. 1 shootd ho sorry ta doubt that the object of this augree- t<±en acres uieder the old mn, alter tise piii-ctaQe frota liexîry, it
ment mas just mtuat is claimed for it, because a doxubt woxxid imaply may bave been becutuse of ae unexpired lease-or of a nuisunder-
seule comprehcusxon of uts meaning, and 1 confess its ternis are standing as te lines and boundarica, or ta avoid prescat displute,
unieteiligible. Be it however whlat ut ia ciaimed te ho, a recen- or for other rendons. As ovidenceocf maistake rcnning through
vyance of the fourteen acres ta Clernons, it proves no nuistake un tw deeds and an article of agreement-instrunents executed avih

the dooti, andI if ut did, bov is Schettiger to ho affected by it? grtat delihoration, and at intervais of sovùral months-it is net
Hie mas net priv3y te the agreemenut, it mas net rccorded, and ho worthy of a moment's considoration. It bas been ixaid in Penn-
had no notice of it. I say it docs net prove a mistake in the deed, sylvanir. tiuat wist occurs at and immediately beîoro the excution
but thse vcry reverse. On tîxe saine day that a grantor conveys of papers tony ho praved hy parai to estahtish a mistake, but aIl
one hundrcd and sevcnty-nine acres of land ta another, the grantoc the evidence on the record that would corne withîn that rote proves
executes a reconvoyance cf fourteous acres te the granter. Duos bore thast there mas no mistalte. Tise defence dots nlot rest on tha
tluat prove a miatako b'. the dccxl? Qute, thse contrary. Bath rnuddy agreernent that mass endorsed on Keogh's dccxl. if it did,
parties muost bave knowe that the fouteen acres bad passed by it woutld bo necessary to interpret dis,~ instrument, and ta bring
the dccxl, cIao why the reconvoyance ? And i( both kueir that the homte notice of it ta Scbettiger. But the case s put on tIse
fourteen acres passtd there was ne mistake. aliegod mibtakze, anti in respect te that thoro mas a mis-trial

Bot now as to tlui witnesses, Bentier analtilaer. Bonder mas tbroxugbout.
present at the execution cf thse deed of Ciexucas tu llcxury, and Thue ovîdeuce relieti on iras entirely inadeqeuate te establisis thse,
ivitisessed it. I don't recoliect anything said 'ulien thse dccxl mas mistake, and tbejurisdiction invoked being a cbancery jurisdicton
executexl. Dou't mind anything saîd cf the fourteen acres nit that it was ta ho exerciseti by the court iestead of a jury. Tk-a ques-
tirne. 1 -erote thse agreexment on hsck of tbe Kcoghi dced. The tion, said Chancelier Kecnt, in ail suecb cases, is irbetlser tise proof

ngremen an dee frnt ienens nd enr wee excutd n issatisfactory te tise court. That question iras nct met at ail in
thse saine time and place. Squire Luthser and I more presont. 1 this case. If the evidonce is conflicting it is for the jury te do-
kacir thse foorteen acres. 10 mas ogrced, lis it states iscre, that terumine wist is proved, buit it xs for tecutt a hte h
thse od rnon mas to have the foitr*een acres. more or lotss I ws fcsludetbil tc a m t is courtsta aay mtbor itha

net resnt henthedeedvruwriten Itwas aidthee t;at frauti ta hold thse parties ta their writing And by maans of spe-day thast the otid unn wrag te have that land : that wua tise agree- cirl verdicts tise court cao alirsgys reaici tise rets! question in such
ment." Thuis evidence mas objected ta as irrelent. and consu- erat eaw

dering ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i tisatr tis qustu ata isu a itk rn msaei h xnith it on its appropriate principles In tiss
deedg tit tas qustiru n irr ea Laing et of vr tisce cn-h case the discretion of tise Chancellor could have been sasfcly exer-
fusin a inonst tny cf lvtu stamngts cf the tcon-ma cised witliout a special verdict, tîy rejecting thse intdeqoate cvi-
musoe d t!uo auen ta taie preof cfa coret'lie antecon Whladnce offéred, and directing a verdict for the plaintiff.
voyance? Tise wioness praves tise deeds cxecuted hetircen thse Tise judgrnent is revcrsed, and a rtnire de lucre awardeti.
failipr and son, and describes mhut lie unticrstecd te bc their -

effect. Thse question of milstake rests tison just misere ut rcsted MON T H LY R E PE RT ORY.
before-on tAxe dectis-anti this testiniony gaca for nothing. The ____ ____________________

dends thbat day executcd. interprctcd as titis witness ituterprets CACR
them, excluties thse conclusion of a miatake. Thîe testimony cf UC Y
B.ker, iras, if possible. stili more irrelevant. Ife tells us hem
Ciemens acqu*red the landi ho convreyed ta Hlenry, andi hour tise V. C. W. ItA"WLxNSeN. V. Moas. Jung 21.
latter got the thirty acres cf Keogi. anti thon sayxu, Il hey bothaPaie-oiio anud ciert-Riglit nf lien urAexre Soliior dûi-
agrecti that Hecnry fhaulti kcep thse fifty acres, anul Clemens should i rei ce-itcoI rrci fSh-ueo 'pr éiee
]lave thse tisirty acres anti tise fourteen acres for lbuimself. anti lue c1a~eucan-cov est hanges of Soltdudeof aer diee
nover rold it te IHenry. but k-ept it for iiself." When thîs agree-
ment unas mnde, misetîxer bcfore or afler thse deecds, ire are net j Wiscrc a Solicitor discisarges bis client the client is entitîcti ta
informeti, but tlue wtness iras tunt prescnit at thse executien cf the tRie convenienu2c o5 f luis papers in penduoug business, notiuti-
deed'i--does net speal, cf or dInude ta thcm, auud cf course, proves standing auv lien cf tlue Solicitor.
ne mi.stako in tisex or either cf tiscm. W uherc a tlrm cf Solicitors dissolves partnorsbip that is a dis-

Sucb iras the evidence cf mistake on wnich thse dofenduxuts charge of tise client by the Solicitors.
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If a client, on discl-argicg Jis Solicilor, reccives lais papiers.
givirîg fi receipt fur tbeni. att who8e expensc nmust the Schie'.lI of
Paliers necessary for eluclî receipt be pro parcd-quere?

Where a client aa.lected one mnier of ait old firn ais lais Soi-.
citor. aind it appeatred iliat the dclivery of l.qpers iras for the
conrnicflCfC of that Solicitor, it was hrld that, as betwaeen hlm
aind bis late partners, thse Sclhedule of Paliers must bc prepareil
nt lais expeuse.

Q. B3. COMMON LAW. Maay 3

GARTOeI &ND iNoriiEit v. TaIE BRISTOL AND EXETEat RAILWAY CO.
Carriers-Ltabilety-Ralway £'ompany-Jlea3onable con dittoni.
13y thse 6tis William IV., c. 36 (local and personfil), tho de-

fendants ivere atuthorized t0 fix tise suin to ho chargcd for the
convoyance of emall parcels tnt exceeding 5W1 lbs. aveigist, snch
aaui nlot to exceed a rensonable charge for the saine.

By' the Sth and 9îli Vie , c 155 (local and versonal), it is
praavided tlîat it shall net bo lairful for defendants to chiarge in
r%!tpect of certain articles specified tisorein, or otiser atrtictes i'f
naerch,îndise, mure than thse suin thercia fixed in respect of
snch articles.

lcha, that tse avo'-ds "lother articles o! merchandiae" mean
articles e. utdemt g neris iîth t aose in thse section specified, und
th at tise latte" statute did flot repeat the former.

QB. CUSACKC Y. ROBINSON. .!ay9
Sale of good-S,atutc of fra udi-Evdence of recerpt anal

acceptance.
Where specifie goods of above thse value of £10 were sold, and

were by then vendee's direction deliveret by thse plaintif! at a cer-
ten wrharf naamed by tise rendee,

JJdld, in an action brougist to recover !,e price of tise good-,
that thse special contract mniglit bo proved iritisout amiy nioînoran-
dum in wriziig, ns there was evidence of an acceptance andl an
actual recceipt of tlae goods.

The acceptan<'e, in satisfy the statute, xaeed flot fo]lowa or be
contcmporaueous iviti thse goods, but may p-ocecde it.

B3. C. May 8, 11 .
SlIELflS v. Tiia GRStAT N'owznsan- ItAiiwAT Co.

.Railiway Coinpay- Coun3a Court-Ju risdtciion -Place of carrying
on bu.<:nes.m.

Where a railvay comnny had their principal office in London
for the regulation nnd guidance o! Iiiir undcrtakîng ina thse varions
places througli 'wiich thicir Rail-.vay passed and a station at A ,

leld, thiat the v carried on business in London arad net at A.-
iritisin thse ineaning of 9 & 10 Victoria, c. 95, s. 60.

Ex. Sîa V. .tcoy. May 14, 15.
Landlord and tenantf-Double value- Ililful holdaîg over.

A. was tenant frein year t0 year tci B.; B. subsequently died,
and devised his esîcte te C., froin visom A. afiflrvards toolc a
noease The heir-at-lasv of B. disputed the devise t0 C., and
proceced tl recover the ectates, but .did not succeed. 'Notice
to qnit %vas givon lay C.- , A , irbo isold ovor. There vas
rert.onable ground for belief, anad A. did in fact believe, tisat
Lie bcd a bonci fide ground for refuising te quit.

lid, that sncb holding oTer nder the circunastanceg is
neot -wilful" iritisin 4 Geo. Il., c. 21, s. 1, se as to entitle thse
lan<llord ta double vah.oe. Sncb holding over mus:t ho contumna-
cie- s. NWiierc it is Ionâ fide thie statuto dees flot apply.

Judgment o! tise Exclhoquer affirmed.

Q.B. ]ÏOLLAND V. RUSSEIL. May 30.
l3foney pazd (o an a.qen1 uvader mni.take of fact-'ermination of lia-

tx!aty of aqent t0 refund &v settlement of account. wt/ htr
principal.

Wisen rnoney bas. been paid te an agent undor a mistnke o!
fact and tbe agent bas either paid it ovcr or settled bis account
enih bis principal, and is guilty of no fraud in tise inatter, ho
ib flot hiable to refund thse moncy.

1Ex. Atr&'îs v GiIEAT W'ESTERNU RAîtîVAY Co. YNov. 10.
Jury-Perver8e verdict- >Vhat dueq nut arnotnt to.

A verdict is not perveree wien i t is nlot coatrary te thse direo.-
tien of te Judge on a incIter of lair, evn Ilînug it ho agcinst
tise advice or opinion of the Judge on somone nitter righîtly left in
tîje jury ; and as an cases o! cou tract (except wabere Ilie Iaw gives
a meastire of dlamage) tlie nimouait o! tise damages is for the jury,
Ilicir verdict cannot be disturbed on account of tiseir having giveas
an amount of substantial danmages whiere thse Judge was of~ opin-
ion tlîct thaey shiould onhy bave givon nomival damages, tise
ameunt not being excessive.

Ex. ANOELL v. FY.aLGAvs. Nov. 16.
.Practïee-Corrpulsory referencc-MIater of accotant.

An action for brearis of an aigreemet te 10eep premnses in re-
pair, inouey bohag paid inte Court, is a fit subject for compulsory
reference under tlie Commun Law Prccedutre Act, 1854, as invoîv-
iug in part Ilnatter of account."

Es. BROWNx V. CLIFTON. Yoe. 21.
1'ractice- l'en ue- Caanging.

When a Judge nt Chamnbers bsrus mcde an order t0 change tise
venue, on a special cft-idàtaat sl.eing, a prima facie case, the pro-
per course is not t0 isiovo t0 sel it asaide, but te apply at Chamt-
bers on a couriter affidavit for an order 10 briug back tise venue.

C. P. 110Ev V. FELTOIc. NoaeV. 16, ]S.

Fatte inprisonmezt-Spcîai dlimage-Jltjcction of cradene a3 100
remote.

Wisere, in an action for false imprisonment, thse plaintiff sought
te0 prove special daniage by tendering evidence t0 shew that. if ho
laad flot been imprisotied, lcie iglit have kept an appoitatmenl,
svisereby ho woula hanve obtained a situation ; on regaiuing bis
liberty hc iras unircîl, and tisoreféo did not ',cep bis appoint-
ment, but iront on ise folloving1 da1, 'lhen h, iras tno ""0 i10
obtain thse situation. Thîis evidence wras rejccted isy tlîe .udge
vlao tried tise cause, cnd on a motion for a noiv trial on tise ground
o! improper rejecti0fl of evidence, it vas

JPeld, that tise learned .ludge vas corrert in isis decision, as tise
evidenco of damage iras coo rernoto.

Ex. IN Rc - .Nov. 21.
..dttorncy actzng wi.,bc.ut aujihort!l-Labilsty of te, onzctcr an

ejidavat.
Tise Court avilI -iot grant a Rule calling on an Attorney t no-

sirer tWise atters in an affidavit on the grounds of bis lacvîag
actcd without authority, wlien tisere is any doubt svhccier ise may
not have donc so erroneouely, and flot fraudultutly.

Ex. M.NAs!! V. Asîs. Nov. 21.
,Prac.icc-lulcs-.jidat's.

A Rule flot arawn up ns on reading affidsavitq, if aay nere rcad
on morîng, is irregular, and ih ho týischarged.

C. P. SEARLr v. Li.YDisAr A!>) O7ustaS. ,170V. 22.
Mfazter and emcrant-Liabslsty oaf -naster-Negligence of feZOi-

servant.
Tise plaintiff ias employed as tlairal engineer oea board of a ship

owned by thse defen'lants. Tise defendants Lsad employed a coin-
petont bonad enginoor, hy visose negae.a tu put a , I' of tise ma-
clîînery in a safé condition for working i^, tise w..nifaas
injurea!.

lied)ý, that the relation of follossrvants czisted betircen the
boad engincer nad thse planintiff; and tisat as tise defendants, tiseir
masters, had flot been guilty of vwaut o! due and propor r.are in
providitig propor rnachinery or in employing cenjieteat servants,
they wncre flot hiable foc tise injury donc to tise Plaintiff.
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Q.B. Oo»ino, Y. OI1AI. Nov. 27.
Charter par<y-Construction-Safe port-Jeantng of terni.

By tire terns of a charter party a sliip inas to proced eti a
certain place, and thenco te a sato port, to bo nameti by tue de-
fendant. 'l'ho defendant named a port at a place irbere, tiiere
being a rebellion, tIse sliip could flot enter irithout a permit, which
couti flot bco btaineti.

lleld, that the place nameti .ag nlot a safe port.

Ex. CASWEXa '. GUO&TT. Nov. 22.
Arbitration-A ward-Settîng aside.

WVbere an arbitrator lias awartiet le-os thon £20 te the plaintiff,
and lias certifieti untr the County Court Acta that tbe case iras
fit to be tric in le Superior Courts, but bas ontîtteti to certify te
givo tIse plaintiff costs on the superior scule, untier thse mules as 10
taxation of costs, the Court ili flot 8end back tbe award t0 him
xnercly on an affidavit of belief that lie intend tie gîvo tIse latter
a certificate; nor wiii the Court look at any slatement, on bis part
os te irbat bis intention ras.

Ex. POTTER v. FAcLESEn. Nov. 26, 27.
Master and servan t- Volunteer 3ervice-Injury by felloic-servant-

Négigence.
BIs servants were occupieti in loatiing bales of cotton out of

D'a mamehouse iul B's \vaggon. A voluntarily assisteti D's ser-
vant$,. lly tbe negligence of B's servants A mag injured.

leld, affirming tIse jetigment of the Queen's Dench, tbat A bad
no cause of action egainst B3.

Under the circumstances abovo onentioneti, a volunteer servant
is in no better position thon if ho more the egular bireti servant
of the ma-,ter.

Ex. ROSE V. REDFERIn. Nov. 22.
Arbitraticn-Award-Setitng a.sid-Direction as Io cosis.

It is no grounti for setting esidt, or tentiing bock, an amorti,
that tIse ambtrator bas fi met thse cost of bis own award (the amout
flot being 8hown to bc excessive), nor that hoe bas saiti nothiing as;
to thse plaintiff's coats, tIse plain infereaco being that ho ment
thse plaintiff t0 pay bis own cos.

IIISSILL V. WILrLîAMSOS'. Xor. Il.
County court, action in-Pendency of action in .superior court on

the.iame question-Staying ofjproctedings.
Plaintiff consmenccd ain action of ejectitionî in one of tIse Bupe-

rior courte, anti, witie it ras pending, entered a plaint in respect
of the saine malter in the couuty court. Defendant pleadeti in
tefence, thse action in thse superior court, whereupon thse Jutigo
cailet for anti obtaineti an undertaking front plaintiff t0 discon-
tinule the action in the court above; andi notwithstanting thot the
undertaking ras rbjected te by defendant, disallowed tho plea,
anti ortieret the defentiant Io give Up possession.

Rlle!, on appeal to ibis court, that the Jutigo ras right in s0
doing. __________

C. P. FRASERI AS'» OTitUaS V. PES',T>LV.OvWm. Nov. 7.
Money had and receired-Involuntaryt payiment-Duress-Estople.

A mrnotgagee agreedti 1 assign ber interest on paymient of prin-
cipal, interest anti cosis.

An excessive lam being matie for cosis Isy thse inortgagee, who
refusetil t0 exeute tIse tranefer uniea thse soin ras paiti, thse as-
signec, wÎth tIse sanction of the mortgagor, paiti the soin claimeti
under protest.

JNeld, that thse inotgagor inigbv mecover the excoîs in an action
for îaoney hat nti moceiveti as a payaient matie involutitarily un-
dier undue preêsure.

IIetd, also, that tIse mertgagor ras net estoppeti front setting
up his dlaim by the recital in the assignaient, that thse irbole sura
paiti as due for principal, intereat onti costs; becauso a recitl,1

alîbough an estoppicl te the parties to tut, deeti, wherc the niatter

of the deed it8eîf is in dispute, is nlot so in a nifatter wih is col-
lateral t0 tho deed.
Ex. NOV. 18.
Tîîr LONON AN'D Noavn-WEStrl4S RAILWAY COormiy, Appel-

lants, V. DARTLETT, ItCepOnd1elt.
Consigner and con3ignee - Acceptance of goods tby coniignee-

Liabitty.
The coneiignee of goods nsay. at any tîme, dispense with the

mode of tielivery atiopteti by thse consigner; andi the con tract, be-
tween the consigner and the carriers is tc, deliver at the con-
signee's, unles the consignec 8baIl otlîerwi8c order. Thereforo,
wtiere a rai.lway company, insteati of tielivering wheat te a cou-
signee, kept it at one of tlieir stations ut the reqocat of the con-
sigace, anti injury redulted froin the wbeat reinaiuing t0e long
lieti up in bagg.

lld, that the company were flot liable in an action by the con-
signor for the loes sustained.

Ex. MADES' ANI) IIE V. CATAS'ACII. Nov. Il.
Tlrial- Witne.j-Incompetence-A bsrnce of religious belief.

A pîsinîiff offering to givo evîdence, ras sworn on the voir dire,
and stateti that abe diti not believe in Goti, or in a future state of
rewards anti punishinents, fier ini the religious obligation of an
onth, but that she rvas bounti by her own conscience to speak the
trutb.

lJeld, that ber evidence was rightly rcjected.
Quere, whethcr there iras uny authority te interrogate the rit-

ness as to ber religious belief ?

Ex. ALLsor %?S'b oTa.Rs y. DAT A\S» oTuERts. Nov. 11.
BzlLs of Sale Act (17 4- 18 Vic. c. StJ)-Registration under-Re-

ceipt and inven tory nlo( a bil of sale.
Th rustees of a married iroman purchaseti, under the termis

of the settiement, the bousehold furnituro andi effects belonsing
t0 lier husbanti. The reccipt iras in these terras: .I Receiveti of
J. D). andi C. J,, the trustees under tho deed of settlement, for the
benefit of nsy irife, the aura of £93 69. 6di. for the purchase of
xny houseboiti gootis andi effects contained in tho encloseti inven-
tory anti valuation as purchased tbis day by J. 1>. andi C. J. as
trustees naxned in tho deeti of settiement, and emposeereti se te
pnrcbase by such ticed : the date of such deeti is Nov. 5, 1858.
0. French."

The gootis remaineti in tho bouse of French, and hie anti his
w'.fe continueti to live together. ihc gootis irere afterwards
sel zet under a ivrit of fî. fa., ut the suit of the plaintifis, vihen
thse defertiants, icho were the trustees under tho scttlensent,
claimeti tnemn.

lleld, that the receipt andi invcntcry together diti fot amount
te a bill of sale ; that, the documntn iti flot require te bo regis-
tereti under the Bill of Sales Act ; andI that therefore thse defenti-
ante were entitieti to the gootis et the tinse of the seizure.
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